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6 iii  Shows Ir DST 
O fiM M W IId c a l
^ 'A M tte n  Wlldiic Ootporatloa No. 
1 0> B. lioOMiglM7, Norttnrasi* 

MliWmil Oountjr wUdoot, 
north of th* boonM pro- 

on tho northwort lido o< 
(bo PoiOo-PonoqrhrohJon (laid do- 
ooiapod 0 rood tbom t t  oU and i m  
In o ‘dnusua tott tn tho Ponnixl- 
ooaloh at 10.Mt- «0  foot.

Tho tcstor vaa opan throo hourt. 
Oao aortaoad In U  aainutaa. No 
Bold abma to tho top vhUt tho tool 
woo opan.
No MpH Of Wator 

Itoeom T irai MO toot ol haarUy 
on ttaii gas cut dtUUng mud. There 
iMra no «l<na ot locmatlon water. 
Open tlowtnc bottom iiolo preuuio 
tmo between SO poundi and 100 
poondl 1'

Shntln bottom hole pracmro after 
St mlnates was 2,000 poundi.

Operator la now taking a itraddo 
* m  at 10.260-283 feet.

That aecuon logged lomc poroeisr 
trima tt wai drtUed through but It 
woo not teetad at that time.

Thp of the Pennsylranlan la at 
I t i l i l  feet. Beration la 2,787 feet. 
Tho Intcrral at 10J90-2S2 feet waa 
SeeOad for tS minulae. Recorery waa 
St ttat of drilling mud. with no 
abawa of o& gat or water.
1 Loeatioa la 680 feet from aouth 
and eaet llnee of aection 44. H. O.

turrey. It  la 10 miles weat 
and aUgbtly aouth of the city of
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Texas Liberals Call War

Pip ebToB eR un 
M  Pennsylvanian 

indicator In Howard
Opirator la preparlnt to run 

aaaing for production testa at Lfoyd
H. Inc, ot Houatoo N& 1 
dahn Boyd. Indteatad PennaylTanlan 
amC 'lim a dtaeortry In artrcma 
Stmthaait Boward County.

Bteoaetr > attar drlllttcm teat 
flawed all flem tho aection at 7,660-
I, TU laot waa IJOO feat of oil and 
BN faat nf oS and gaa-cut mud, 
**‘f**'*r onl with aalt water.

Ob  flia test, which lasted two 
haat^ gas waa at the top tn tour

T b a t S M  the tahmatad
fata o< M baireta of oU per hour, 
■aillar aatlmatea by unofficial 
ahSMeara had tha flow at 00 barrcla 
par hour.

Tha roof waa topped at 7,400 feet 
an a datum point of minus 5.15d 
tta t Tfia first porosity waa found at 
TJM faat on a datum point of 
m ln^  5JM faet.

The project la 007 feet from north 
and IBS faat from esut lines of the 
MDCk 3S, BdcTO surrey.

PAD Outlines 
Five-Year Plan 
For Spraberry

The PAD had adopted a five-year program for the 
development of tha Spraberry Trend areas of the Mid
land Basin, Richard G. Lawton, director of production for 
the Petroleum Administration for Defense, told a regional 
meeting of the Independent Petroleum Association of
America here Tuesday nighty------------- '----------------------

The interest in and the
importance of the Spraberry 
Trend in the nation’s pil pic
ture were atnphailiiad by tha apaak- 
tr. erho dwelt at length oo the do- 
vtlopmcnt of the much-publicised 
oU producing areea ot Midland and 
adjacent counties In hla address.

“W^ must hart an orderly da- 
Tclopment of tha Spraberry Trend 
areas,* Lawton said In urging op
erators to ~play ball* with tha PAD 
In tha steel allocation program.

~Ths oU Industry la axpectsd to 
do Ita own policing and It now has 
tha opportunity to do tho job as It 
should ba dooa,’  ha daelaied.
- Tha fermtr Indapaodant opora- 
tor waa Introducad by Paul Darla 
of Midland, a membar of tha Na
tional Kzoeuttro CoBunlttea of tha 
IPAA.

'atrea Gets OtsIIib
Tbs msatlog, bald In tha Midland 

Country Club, waa attandad by 218 
persona trum throughout tho Per- 

ttaplps.
At the conchiatim of the gatbor- 

Ihg, thosa preeont garo a standing 
oratko to J, Ed Warren of Mld-

(Contlnaad On Pago Fourtaon)

Wealthy Texan Says 
He;y Turn Noslem 
To Wed Belly Daricer

PARIS —<AV~ Shaphard King, 
ni. wealthy young Texan, Wednee- 
day said he would become a Mos
lem In order to marry Egyptian 
belly daiMer Samla OamaL 

The slz-toot-thrae, red-haired 
Texan eald bt propoaed marriage 
to the pretty, 27-year-old dancer 
and morle actress “only a few 
hours after I  met her."

I Ring, 38, from Rouaton and Dal- j las, came to Parts wlth  ̂hla slater, 
I Patricia, 8ei>tembcr lA  That night 
I they went to tb f Udo Night Club I on the Champs Elyseet, a few 
j yards from their Clarldgt HotaL 

~I saw this beautiful girl danc- 
Ttaa Atlantic Refining Company ing with another man and I  tried 

ooBSilated Its No. 1-B J. D. ■ to figure out bow to meet her and

Spraberry Opener 
Hnaled In Reagan

Bogs atAte as a Spraberry discovery 
M Northeast Reagan County.

Tbe srall flowed 406.15 barrels of 
t|nM srhlch waa 87A per cent 43.7- 
graTtty oil aixl 2A per, cent drilling 

and drilling water tn 24 boura 
ao the otflelal Rellroed Commission 
CBBipetltlpn teat.

Production waa natural through a 
OBf-balf-lneh choke. Plowing tuh- 
Mg preaaure ranged from 100 to 660 
peunda and casing preuure was be
tween 400 and 100 pouiids. Oas-oU 
tntk> was Ml-1.

TTia pay section Is between 6,406 
Net and the total depth of 5660

finally sent a bottle of chrunpagne 
over to her table." said King.

"The man irtth her didn’t like 
It a bit. and didn’t want to open 
the bottle. She Insisted, and fln ^ y  
Invited my sister end me over to 
her uble. I  found out the waa also 
staying at tha Clarldge KoteL ’This 
waa about 2 am.

"Back at tha hotal, about g am. 
I  gueaa, I  proposed to her. I  gueae 
she thought I  was Just a wild Amer- 
Icsin and a little tight, but that 
day 1 bought her a ring, and eo 
we became engaged.”

King said they would ba married 
In a jkloalem ceremony In Cairo in 

and then be married

Gulf Storm 
Gains Power 
In Atlantic

MIAMI, FLA.— (/P>— The 
tropical gtonn that awept 
acrou Florida Tuesday de
veloped into a full hurricane 
in the Atlantic Wednesday, 
with winds of S3 m ll«  an hour near 
the center.

Storm wamlnge were ordered up 
from Capo Batterai to tho Virginia 
Capes and amall craft on tha antlra 
North Carolina ooait were told to 
rtmatn In port.

Qrady Norton, chief storm fora- 
caater at tho Miami Weather Bu
reau, said tha tropical disturbaiKa 
should pass east of Capo Hatteraa 
Wednesday night.

Strong winds, posstoly up to gale 
force, were eipMtod to laih the 
coast, Norton said, but tha hurii- 
cana force winds should pass off
shore.

Demege along the lower east 
coast of Platida w m  confined to 
■Ball craft, awnings and shrubbery, 
but tn tiia rich Lake Okaachobaa 
fanning country, an eattmatad 11600 
acraa of beans, tomatoea and young 
potatoes wart flooded.

There were no deaths or Injuiiaa 
anywhere In the storm’s path from 
tha Golf of Mexico to the Atlantic 
Ocean, but crop damage eras ex
pected to be heavy. Many high
ways were flooded.

Jobless Man Dies 
As "Torch" Suicide

NEW YORK — A Sl-year* 
old man poured a gallon of naphtha 
over himself Wednesday, touched a 
match and died in flames.

The suicide. James Campbell, had 
been despondent over Inability to get 
a Job.

Campbell's widow told police he 
had said several times he wanted 
to be cremated when he died.

He had been in a hospltol for 
mental observation last A j^ .  police 
said.

A T  IPAA  MEETING —  
SpAAkerg and  special 
guests Attending the IPAA 
meeting here Tuesday 
night, above, left to right,
R. C, Kay, Amarillo, mem
ber of executive committee 
of IP A A : Tom S«aly, Mid
land attorney; Harold B. 
Fell, Ardmore, Okla., ex
ecutive vice president of 
IP A A ; Paul L. Davia, 
Midland, member of the 
executive committee of 
IPAA, and Richard G. 
Lawton, Washington, di
rector of production for 
PAD. At right; William 
L. Kerr, Midland attor
ney, toastmaster; Alden
S. Donnelly, Midland, re
gional vice president of 
IP A A ; Minor Jameson, 
Washington, D. C.; assist
ant to the president of 
IPAA. and J. Ed Warren, 
Midland, IFAA  president.

foot.
Loeotioa Is at the center of the i December 

aorttlNssf quarter ot the aouthwest acaln In Texaa.
^garMr a> section 213, block 2, T&P | Kinc sayS it Isn’t difficult to bo- 
■irwtT and 22 miles north of B ig  i come a Moslem.

... I "You Just stand op and drink a
BurntM Of Calvin Sugg ' cup of ’Turkish coffee, or something,

.yyie new discovery is one mile j before s high priest, end then sign
gguth of Atlantic’s No. 1 Calvin B. 
fcigg eaeeptlT completed Wolfcamp 
en. iJKrv which wau potentlaled for 
I02J8 barrels of oU.

JIO. 1 Calvin B. Sugg has been 
- ilMlftisfr’l by the Rallrosd Com- 
g l^ too  ss tha opener ot the Sugg- 
Wolfoaaip field and given an allow- 
•Ms of 103 barrels.

TbM* nudfle Coal dc OU Com-

a statement that you’re a Moslem."

"Disgusting/ Says 
Widowed Mother, 
Houston Socialite

HOUSTON —ijf)— ’The reported 
is scheduled to dnu an asst i engagsmeut of her handsotno son 
to Atlsjitie No, 1-B Sugg as I to sn Egyptian bel^ dancer in 

J, T. Bolt, I Parts hss "flabbergasted" his soci
ally prominent, widowed mother.

"It It Is true, Bsy son Is nevtr 
coming bock to this bouso,* said 
Mrs. Bonnar King Wednatday.

*T don’t particularly objsct to his 
t«eit'g tha Moilem faith," said Mrs. 
King whan Infarmad her son plan- 
ntd to do thla. *Wo aro Eplscopal- 
laM, but' be has tho right to taka 
what faith bo wlabsa But. I  do- 
claro to hoaven, wo’ra an old fam- 
Uy hera and this Is i f l vtry dis
gusting."

Mrs. King said young King's 
grandfathsr was "tbs third largest 
ootton exporter In tha world."

King's father buUt a fortune In 
ootton and eU.

The young man attended Bouth- 
om Methodist Untvarslty until bt 
•oUrod tha ktarlnea in '1(42, tarr
ing on Ouadaleanal and tn otbsr 
Padfla battlM.

XJdllstW Is 880 fact from north 
eUd^reNi llnee of taction no, block 

SBrvay, on b 480-scro lease. 
StotoiT teels win ba used to drill 

t/M W  feat.

ib it t  Pefflbrook In 
||plM  (els Oiler;
* T bb  haan eom-
plglgd to A t  North Pamlirook field 
a8 HoMbsiMljWoo County.
■Be new eOK* era Axaerlcan Ra- 

OontonUoR No. 2-A V. P. 
god Amerada Petroleum 

I 2-M L. B. Ekln.
I Kaputalloa ooeaplatad Ita 
r  a  dally flowing potan- 

g ( n y  (torrels through a ll/ fl-  
cto Page BNht)

Noyy To Send A ir  
Squadron To Molto

NAPLES. ITALY — ’The U. 
S. Nivy We<lnesday annotmeed a 
patrol squadron of Prlywt«er alr> 
craft will be baaed on the British 
Mipdlterranean Island of Malta to 
strmgthen Allied Mediterranean air 
defenses.

The squadron, Indudlnc 900 of* 
fleers and enlisted men. will be 
based at tha Royal Air Tore* Sta* 
tion. It will operate Independently 
with the powerful U. S. Sixth neet, 
assigned to the Mediterranean.

Truce Talks Still 
Stymied As Bradiey 
Ends Far East VisH

TOKYO — Oen.  Omar Brad
ley toft Tokyo Wedneeday gfter a 
Ttslt that Included a two-day tour 
of the Korean battle front.

Before hto departure for Wash
ington, the chairman of the U. 8. 
Joint chiefs of staff held a secret 
conference with top American mili
tary leaders here amid fading hopes 
of a negotiated truce In Korea.

The meeting with Army, Air and 
Navy commandere was presumed to 
be the most significant session 
Bradley held In his six-day visit.

Bradley commented only:
“ It was a very interesting tr ip - 

very helpful to us.“
Bradley was accompanied by his 

wife and Charles Bohlen, U. 8. 
State Department expert on Rus
sia.

For the seventh day. Red leaders 
ignored a United Nations proposal 
to reopen armistice talks at a new 
site In no-man's-land.

Tokyo sources said the Reds have 
waited too long to make a favorable 
reply to Oen. Matthew B. Ridgway’t 
suggestion to hold sessions near 
Songhyon, about six miles from 
Red-controUed Kaesong, the for
mer site.

These sourcee said they believe 
truce talks actually art broken off. 
There has been no meeting since 
August 23.

Partial Blackout 
Of News Hints At 
New RedOffensive

EIGHTH ARMY, KOREA— (JF)— A thunderous United 
Nations artillery barraje roared alons the ■western front 
Wednesday while war planes tried to break up the bisruest 
Red supply effort since the last Communist offensive.

Red troops, who held Allied infantrymen to no gains 
Tuesday, pressed two battalion-sized probing attacks of

♦their own Wednesday.
A "partial blackout,”  fre

quently a sign of impending

Action Comes 
As Challenge 
To Governor

AUSTIN— (JP)— Texas Dcmocrate who h*Te followed 
the Rooeevelt-Truman line since 1944 have called a coun
cil to war here October 13.

The action came as a challenge to the leadeiship of 
Gov. Allan Shivers, who this week stepped up the tempo 
of his anti-Tjmman declarations.

It also is a challenge to Attorney General Price 
Daniel, who Monday asked Texaa Democrat! to throw 

“ "♦Truman overboard and cen-

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON— (/P)— The Houm Appropri- 

dfions Committee Wedneadoy approved on imme
diate allotment of $5,000,000 to pay tho $10,000 
death indemnitioi approved thia year for torvieo- 
men killed in action.

NEW YORK— <iP)— Lt. Gen. Hugh A. Drum, 72, 
who was chief of staff to Gen. John J. Pershing in 
World War I, died shortly before noon Wedne^oy 
in his office in the Empire State Building, apparently 
of o heart ailment.

WASHINGTON— </P)— Announced U. S. bat
tle catualtie! in Korea reached 87,650 WodnMday, 
on incrooM of 2,181 iinco lost week.

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Internal Revenue Com
missioner John B. Dunlap, in a move to restore public 
coinfidence in the Internal Revenue Bureau, Wednes
day ordered inspection of the income fox returns of 
all bureau employes for the lost three years.

WASHINGTON— (/P)— President Truman 
Wednatday nominofod Jock O. Gorrio, former 
newspaperman in Hie State of Washington, to bo 
chairqioR of the Notionol Security Raeourca* loard.

Jt

TB Christmas Seal 
Campaign Will Open 
Here November 19

Midland Count;', Chrlstmxa Seal 
campaign to raiae fundi to combat 
Tuberculoels vUl open November 19.

Richard L. Hughaton waa named 
campaign chairman at a meeting 
Tueada; night of the board of dl- 
recton of the Midland Count; 
Tuberculoali Aaaoclatlon. Joseph J. 
O’Neil. Jr., vaa selected co-chair
man.

Til* directors also named com
mittees to handle details of the 
Fort;-P7fth Annual Christmas Seal 
sale:

Publlclt;—Dr. Fred Oaarde, chair
man; John J. Redfem, Jr., Mrs. T. 
J. Melton and R. 9. Braahears.

Personal solicitation — Joseph J. 
O’Nell. Jr.. Jack Wicker and Dr. C. 
9. Britt.

Volunteers — Mrs. Carl West- 
lund and Mrs John Hills.

Telephone — Mrs. R. E. L. Ta;-
lor.

Poster — A. T. Wheeler, Mrs. Lucy 
Maihbum.

Radio — Ferd B. Rhodes.
Tjrplng — Mrs. Nettye Romer.
Dr. Lex B. Smith, president of 

the ajeoclatlon, presided at the 
meeting.

offensive by either the Reds 
or AUlea, waa clamped on news 
from the war fronts.

While there were Indications of a 
possible Impending Red offensive, 
a broad United Natloi^ drive could 
not be ruled out. The news black
out recalled a Red Chinese broad
cast Saturday aisertlng the Allies 
were preparing to make simultane
ous amphibious landings on both 
coasts of North Korea. The Allied 
command has not commented on 
this broadcast.

The Far East Forces (PEAF) 
noted significantly that pilots spot
ted 4666 Red trucks on the high
ways Tuesday night—"the greatest 
number In a single night - since

(Continued On Page Fourteen)

Britons 
Puli Out 
Of Iran

ABADAN — (JP)—  The 
Bri'tish pulled out of Abadan 
Wednesday to give Iran full 
possession of the world’s 
greatest refinery.

The BriUsb cruiser Maurltlut, 
with iwac 27S Anglo-Iranlaa Oil 
Company «nployec, sailed from the 
Sbatt-Xl-Arab River to Basra, Iraq, 
early Wedneeday afternoon.

From Basra, the evacuees are to 
be flown back to Britain.

Forty other AIOC tmployai left 
by plane Wedneeday monilng.

The British deperture came after 
month of Iranian prtaeura.
It wai a sad and solemn affair. 
The evacueea privately said this 

was one of Britain's most humiliat
ing momenta It  vae. Indeed, In con
trast to tha prood' days when the 
roar of tho BeMeh^Llaa fl>* 
world take notloer - ' 'i "  .?

That was the way tt was when 
the British cams to Iran In the 
early days of this osntory.

Iran now lays,claim to oil lichet 
which the country had granted to 
Britain under a royalty agreement 
which vac to have last^ until 
1983.

Since laet June, when they first 
appeared on the ecenc, the Iranian 
OU Company otflclals gradually 
have been taking over the fields 
and refinery complexee, itep by 
step.

Wednesday't departure wai or
derly, with only a few Iranian po
lice and loldleri In the streets.

Three Area Cities 
Win Partial Victory 
In Fight For Steel

WASHINaTON —UPV- T h r e e  
West Texas clUea—Big Bprlhg, Sny
der and Odeesa—have won their 
fight for eufflclent eteel to continue 
work on a jointly sponeored water 
project thli year.

The National ProductloD Author
ity Tuieday agreed to allocate 
enough steel for eoottnued work on 
a riaervolr and plpa Una under ooo- 
ttroctloo near Snyder.

The plpa Une will deUrer water 
from the reeervoli i  to the three 
elUea

A delegation headed by Charles 
Perry, vice president of the Colo
rado River Munlolpal Water Dlitrlot, 
conferred with NPA offleiale on the 
steel problem.

Robert Whfpkey, editor of.ths Big 
Spring Herald and a member of the 
delagaUon, said the NPA would not 
oommlt ItotU at this Uma on eteel 
needed for eontlnuhis the project 
Into 1953 bat that thS offleiale of 
flts agSDey ware lympsthstle. '

Conferees Near 
Final Accord On 
Defense Measure

WASHINOTON —(AT—A Senate- 
House Conference Committee, work
ing late Tuesday night, approved 
567600,000,000 for defense, after 
whittling e Senate-approved 55,000,- 
000600, for extra air power down to 
$1,00,000,000.

Only one out of an original 67 
dlfterenoes between the Senate and 
Rouse bull remained unresolved.

ChesI leaden Set 
Budget Of $55,000

Community Chest adopted 
budget of 5^,000 at a meeting of 
chest leaders Tuesday at which 
plana for the campaign were dis
cussed. This Is an Increase of about 
59.000 over last year's budget.

Representatives of organisations 
which participate In Community 
Chest funds met with the officers 
and made their budget requests. 
Participating agencies are the Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Midland Youth 
Center, Salvation Army, Ooodfel- 
lows, Ouadalupe Youth Center and 
CoTored Day Nursery.

MUee Ran la president of the 
1951-53 Midland Community C IM . 
and Pat Ruckman la campaign 
chairman. Other offleeri are Car- 
roll L. Thomas, vice president; Noel 
D. Cason, aecretary, and William 
Hutcheson, treasurer.

The officers also adopted resohi- 
Uons praising Harry Lawson, chair
man of tha 1950 campaign, and H. 
D. Buihnell, coordinator, for their 
work in that drive.

Ruckman said announcement of 
the kickoff date would be made 
soon.

ter on s candidate who won’t 
trample’ on Texaa’ righta;

"It ’a just a meeting of a 
bunch o f Democrats who 
want to keep the party In Texas out 
of the bands of the Dixlecrats and 
Texas Regulars. It's not just for ooe 
candidate," said WoodvlUs Rogers, 
San Antonio attoeney and promln- 
ent In Ubeval’Democratle dreles to 
Texae.

Trice Daniel and Allan Sh tvn  
are both making a play for the anti- 
Truman vote# agatost Tom Comial- 
ly,” he said.

Rogen v is  referrtog to the widely 
aceepted talk that both tha gover
nor and the attoeney general are 
laying tbs groundwork tor a race 
agatost Texas' senior senator to 1952.

Rogarx eald the Austin meettog 
was called by Harry Seay of Dallaa. 
Seay was Btate Democratle Execu
tive Conmuttee ebatrman when the 
Texas Democratts organlxstlon 
knodeed down attempts of the ilgbt- 
wtog States' Rlghte laetion to swtoc 
Texaa away from Roosevelt to' 1944. 
259 Pereene Invito!

Others called to the sessian here 
were Robert L. Holliday of B  Paso, 

Jad OtdUer of Mumlord and 
Walter a. Han Dallas.
. B on n  eaM Jnettatlona hsd gena 
aut to about IM  pereeaa AH et thoM

(Continued On Page Fiurteen)

A G  Speaker Says 
Education Can Lower 
Cancer Death Rale

Deputy Makes Long 
Trip Empty-Handed

Chief Deputy Sheriff Ed Edwards 
wu on hli way home Wednesday 
from Atlanta, Oa., without hli pris
oner.

The prisoner wee to have been 
William Clayton Brown, a 16-year- 
otd former Midland man.

Several months ago. Brown, pos
ing as a retired Air Force colonel, 

t brought before Judge R. W. 
(Bob) Hemllton In 70th District 
Court to plead guilty to chargee of 
swindling with worthlsss checks.

From the witness stand, be swore 
he never hod been convletod of a 
felony and never had been to pcis-

1.
Judge Hamilton icntenoed him 

to five yean in the state p ^ ten - 
tlary end thm, on tha basls -of hla

sworn good reeoid, suspended the 
sentence.

Brown bad left Midland only a 
short time when a report eome from 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
on his flngcrprtots. Twice he bad 
bacn convletod and twlee be had 
aervad prlaon termt, the report eald.

He then WM indloted here on a 
charge of .pwjury.

Several days age he w m  ar
rested In Atlanta, refused to waive 
extradition and Bdwards w m  aent 
to brtaf him back.

A beartog on $he esiradttlim te- 
qusft WM eat for Monday.

Sunday, however. Btwem took a 
quick-acting poison snd dlsd a 
ebon ttato later.

Mldlanden wen told Wednesday 
ths cancer jleath n ts  could be low
ered through education of ths pub
lic about the disease.

Mn. Joseph M. Perkins of East- 
land, vice president for field activi
ties of the American Cancer So- 
^k^Texas Division, w m  the speak- 
ee^rhe meeting, epemsored by ths 
society at Midland Memorial Hospi
tal, was open to the public. It  w m  
the second annual meeting of Dis
trict 2 of the ACS.

Dr. Richard Harrell, Midland Me
morial Hospital administrator, wel
comed the vlslKws. Mrs. Paxton 
Howard presided.

Mrs. Perkins called on klldland 
women to enlist the help of otben 
“to protect our fellow man just like 
that old policy of being a good 
neighbor." She said the death rate 
could be dropped considerably 
through the dlssemtnatl<m ot infor
mation about the disease.

Clark Sudduth of RousUm, repre
senting the laymen, said laymen 
should bt warned that cancer 
happen to men. too.

Re said men should be encouraged 
to assist In the society's work 'Tie- 
cause one out of seven men •  
year afflicted with cancer will die, 
compared to ont out of six women 
fataUtles."
Eariy Dlagnaatt Vital 

Dr. Roscoe^B. Q. (towper. Big 
Bpring, district medical adviser for 
District 2, spoke on "'What la Can
cer?"

“We don’t know what It Is or why 
It starts,” Dr. Oowper said. Re 
emphasized the most Important 
thing for the layman to remember 
la that cancer reiiuires early dlag- 
nosle and early treatment.

“Air'people who are «aved from 
cancer are saved through educa
tion—through knowing what to <h>,* 
ha said.

Following Dr. O ow ^ , J. Louis 
Neff o f Houston, ezecutiva director 
of tha Araerlean Society, T bzm D1- 
vlsioii. spoke to tha group on T ro -  
feaclonal Acttvlttos of the T sxm 
Division."

The reet of the day's program In
cluded a noon luncheon and a 
county leadership sesston from 1:38 
to 2:30 pjn. A  Him ‘Xbusade’  toi- 
lowed by a discussion ptriod w m  to 
wind up the meeting.

A  teofanloel dlscusslon,.on cancer 
WM eebeduled, for doetori with 
members of the Baylor Unlverslty- 
Jefftrson Davie RooNtol etatf par- 
tldpattog.

■Vletor Adding MaehInM are your . 
beet buy. OaU BMm  Offlee Iqulp- 

nt Oo, Dial 4-MOA U1 Weat 
la x a i^ (A d r ).
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College President 
Warns Bankers Of 
Inflationary Dangers

CSnOAOO —<f)— Oomkll UBl> 
Tknity^ prkktdknt  Wkdnkkdkjr toM 
thk 00000*0 bankan tha oeuntry 
vrfkntly Hkkdi their laadetahlp to 
kToU itoinktk khaad, both kt home 
knd kbroad.

Dkkoa W. Uklott wanad maat 
T,Mk maoibkn ot the Amartoka 
toankata Aaaeelatloo that “thaaa are 
not tlmaa tor tradltlonkl aadata- 
naak."

Ha kddiaaaad tha T7th annual 
ABA OaOrantloo.

*Btona lifnato ara tlytaui tn the 
rery tlnanolkl atruetara ot this 
natlaa. and tha tutuia of the arorkl 
la UtcraDy on your doontep,” tfalott 
told tha bkohara.
Waatatkl Ooxaraataol

Ma banker, ha aald. “would allow 
any ewataoMr to rat bate tha poal* 
Uon of our tadaral ■oretiunent. Ut- 
Inc axtraamiknUy and waatatully 
btyoDd Ita meant, foaterlng Intla- 
ttoia. banowlnt Innraailntly. and 
waatatully oonaiimliit tha natlon'i 
raw material reaourcea.“

The Cornell president said tha 
foaamment Is addlna naw cimian 
amiiloyaa at tha rata of about one 
arery tS aaoonda, day and niche, 
week in and week out. while al
most one tn arary four persons ot 
the total population recularly is ra- 
oaiTlnc a federal check tor serricas. 
lallef. pensions or participation tn 
acHoultural procrams.

“Ueanwhila.* toalott said, “the 
Administration calls taf aver higher 
and hlghar tues to meet Che costs 

' of this fast growing Oargantua.“
 ̂ Re told, tha bankers the country 
needs, “an IntelUgent and vocal 
electorate, under the leadership of 
these who bava tha respect of the 
people, and the Judgment to dis
tinguish between immediate ad- 
vahtage and long term stabillty.“

THANE'S
FREE

LECTURE
OPENS THE WAY TO

NEW HOPE
FAITH
MENTAL POWERS 
VITAL ENERGY 
ZEST

FOR A
H E A L T H IE R  
H A P P IE R  
R IC H E R

Tim iaipert of thh aaw/dy/Kimic, philosophical scionco of IHo 
cn w e f foil tw briof new joy into your Ufa. By oil moans cancol 
M r  prorious engagements and attend this Thrilling, Inspiring 
u c tw rw ...

Thursday, Oct. 4 —8 p.m.
S C O T T  B U I L D I N G

1300 West Wall U the Lobby

.  V

WHEEL CHAIR CLASSROOMS —  Crippled children 
at the Gonsales Warm Sprinfs Foundation are In full 
swing in their elaurooma, a feature of the institution 
which enables the patients to keep abreast of their 
classmates at home. Funds to expand facilities of 
the Gonsales Foundation now are being raised in a 
campaign which is hgaded in Midland County by 

Paul Davis.

Cal Farley Offers 
Boys Ranch Home 
To Child Burglar

NEW YORK — A Tczan who 
runa a 1.500-acra home tor undar- 
prlrllaged and wayward boyt haa 
offered a home to Irringtoo. New 
Jersey * ela-year-old alleged burg- 
lar.

Cal FaTlry. retired bueineesman 
and one-Ume wrestler and protaa- 
slonal baseball player, heard of tha 
New Jersey youngster's case while 
her* for the World Series.

HU offer to uka the wayward 
chUd to Boys Ranch near Taaooaa. 
Texas, would solve a proMem for 
Irvington authorities.

The six-year-old. taken Into cus
tody Sunday for the second time. 
U two years too young to be charg- 

I ed with delinquency.
The boy allegedly was lowered 

through skyllghu of Irvington store* 
! by teen-age comp^ons. who paid 
i him off In candy and nfbvl* .t^cta. 
I parley U to see Lt. Edward f i r f i -  
I Ing. of tha Irvington Police Pore*.
{ Thursday to dlscuM the possible 
I arrangement for the boy.

Strange Oil Well 
In Office Building 
Produces Gasoline

DALLAS — A itranfe r»so* 
line nell di.wnexed by H. K. Walk
er fUIi producing Wednesday. 
It U In the sub-bsaement of a Dal
las office building.

rire Marshal R, O. Bums I* try
ing to find the source of Wklker‘i 
ir«ll~ «h lch for thre# weeks has pro
duced about 30 gallons of refined 
gssolme dally.

Bums fears an explosion.
WsUter works for the Rio Qrandt 

National Life Building. Hs said tht 
gt-<olme stsrted seeping into iht 
sub-basement of the building. He 
Installed tw*o hydrsnts in the con
crete w^ls. Every night. Welker hss 
two lO-gallon cans filled with gaso- 

I line. ■•Sometimes Ethyl, sometimes I regular, but all good gasoline.’* he 
I said.

He totes it off for in lus aulo- 
; mobile.

nre Marshal Bums has set up a 
, drilling rig In an attempt to recov- 
t er the gasoline before It reaches the i building

Louisiana Admits 
Negroes To Ballot 
In Demo Primaries

BATON ROUOE, LA. —(AV- Ne
gro** now may vote legally In Lou- 
Uiana Oetnoeratle prlmtrlae, but 
Communist* are barred.

The BUM DemocraUc Central 
OommltU* meeting her* Tueaday 
changad lu  rulas of qualtflcatlona 
for voura and candidates.

Whert tha rulu formerly said a 
voter or a candidate "ahall be a 
whlu person," the new rule says 
only that lA  or she "shall be reg- 
leUred as a member of the Demo
cratic Party."

But It adds that the voter must 
never have bean “a member of or 
aaaoeUted with any Communist or 
Oommunlit-front organisation list
ed as such by the Congressional 
Committee on Un-Amarlcan Aetlvl- 
Usi or the Department of Justice."

It also provldaa:
"Nor ahall ha have advocated any 

doctrines Inimical to the ConiUtu- 
tlon of tha BUM of Louisiana or of 
the' United SUtes of America, nor 
shall ha have advocated any such 
doctrines or matters of government 
contrary thereto."

Negroes havt voted In Democratic 
prlmarlas In Louisiana for years 
detplU tha former rule Tliere are 
some 100,000 of them registered as 
DtmocraU In the sUle.

Six-M onth-O ld .Pooch 
Saves Elderly Couple - 
From  A sphyxiation

INDIANAPOLIS — iJi — Blsckie. 
k clx-montli-old mongrel, Mved 
hl« elderly mkster and mlatre&s from 
asphyxiation Tuesday, but he may 
lot# hU eyesight.

An old refrigerator in the home 
of Carter P. Rubuxh. SI. leaked 
and filled the house with gax 
Blackle Jumped on the bed and 
clawed at Rubush s chest until he 
awakened. Rubush and hia 70-year- 
old wife got out of the house xafely.

The gsa Inflamed Blackle's eye«. 
A veterinarian &sid he would not 
know for a few daj's whether the 
dog will be blind.

Fast Buck Stands 
Uitio Chanco With 
Bidhdo These Days

DENVER — {IP) — A tox-fbat

Isw toit
vkila flak, 

lisa M# ptand

Tka WaoBas kCaxiae 
wka waeka Ib  tka Slats Eaaktag
rsmailsilsa atflea, reported her 
fajarie* aa hraiiii sa the tkigh 
sad ana. The dear had Ha ear 
twisted sad Mat the Mp •< saa
aatlar.

Tha aalawl appraaebad as Mas. 
iBs aad her methar, Mr*. Eatlly 
BMaasgolst. wata flahliig sssth 
at Estaa Park. MaxliM taU tha 
dear Mwarad Ha haad bwt ra- 
traatsd whaa aha arlad, -Shas.”

- I  tanad my back aad >ut 
Ihaa — whaasBMl B* atlaefcad 
fram tka raar. Fva gat a graat 
Mg brotos sa asy thigh whara ha 
hU ma.

“It  khtekad sas dawa. Ha was 
ataadlag evar im  aa I  raaahad ap
aad grabbad him by tha aatlert. 
1 braka tha Up atf aaa. Wbea I 
gat to aiy fact. 1 twlatod hie tar 
aad ha Jerkad away aad raa eft 
a UtUa diataaea.*

Masdat ear a ahaaaa to daih ta 
her ear. The dteer waadered off.

A girl wha werbi la the eftle* 
wUb Maxla* added:

“It )n*t gee* U  ehew that a 
fact buek daeeat ataad a ehaaca 
with the gala thee* day*.*

RetaH Milk Prices 
Are Boosled Here

MUk sold for 37 cenU a quart In 
botUa* and SO cenU In paper car
tons acroas the checking counter* 
of e large Midland food itor* Tuee- 
day. /

This represents * two-ceiiU-per- 
quert increase over the reUll price 
of mUk a month ago.

Milk went up one cent a quart 
here Baptembar 1 and another cent 
SepUmber 13, both wholesale end 
retail.

On* large milk distributor her* 
said the twn-cant Incraaae was pass
ed on to the producer. The dle- 
trlbutor did not gain by the In- 
creasa. h* said.

Another large distributor aald 
milk prices are regulated by OPB. 
He pointed out that OPB wa* pro
tecting the producer who. In the 
Midland territory, ha* laan feed 
prices rise steadily.

Distributors here do not set the 
price across the counter. However, 
when they Increase the price paid 
to the producer for milk. Uie reUll 
price usually advances hr proper-

*  I N  H O L L Y W O O D  W  ^

New Ball-Arnaz T V  Show 
Has Own Built-In Audience

By KBBKINB JOHNBON 
NBA ■ ! * «  Csmsgsaaiiit

ROLLTWOOO—A mavis qusca 
emnUng on a studio sound sUg* 
with a buUt-lB audienca If tha 
Utast “Well, rn  be darned' eye- 
opener In today's fast-obanglng 
Hollywod seen*.

Tha movl* queen la Ixielll* Ball 
and workmen knocked a ho lt'' 
through a thick studio wall (built 
to people out) so Lucille's
audlqtwe could by-pats tha itudlo 
gateman and get tn.

There’s no standing around on 
tha set with the usual bsad wob- 
'bUng lor LuclUa’s audieno*.

No, slree.
A f t e r  kaeektnf that hale 

threagh the etadi* wall, the 
werbasea built a aerie* et ralaed 
platforma and Installed Mb pladi 
•eato right on the eouid aUge 
floor behind the caucraa 
Darned If they didn't build a 

fancy theaUr-lik* lobby, too, com- 
plaU with rest rooms, thick red 
carpet and uniformed ushen. No 
boxofflce, though, becaus* admis
sion Is free. No popcorn machine, 
either.

Tha movl* studio with tha holt 
In tha wall so the eager public can 
get in free to watch a star emote 
Is deneral Service, and the big 
sound sUg* with tha ^  plush new 
seats has a long and glittering his
tory of "No Admittance—Public 
Ktep Out" movl* making.
TV’s The Colprit 

Blame or hail television for this 
first mass studio gaU crashing 
stunt since the early days of Hol
lywood when Carl Laemmla erect
ed bleachers oi^ his outdoor seaU 
and charged the public 25 cenU a 
head to watch the filming of Uni
versal's old allent dramas.

Lucille's sound stage audience 
will be watching her make t  weekly 
helf hour television movie, " I  Love 
Lucy," a comedy seriei in which 
she co-stars with husband Deal 
Amaz, supported by movl* veteran 
William Frawley and Broadway 
Import Vivian Vance.

THE

BOB HOPE SHOW
WITH LES BROWN and HIS ORCHESTRA and 
SEVERAL TOP RADIO & SCREEN VOCALISTS!
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Deepest O il W ell 
To  Be Plugged Bock

CORPUS _ CHRIS'n —■J’— Tl\c 
j deepfit h<^ ever drilled for oil in 
I T«3uu—17,966 feet—will be plugged 
j back to around 9,000 feet.

Superior Oil Company, which drlll- 
' ed tha well at lU No. 37 Minnie 
I Welder In San Patricio County. 
I Tuesday announced drilling has been 
stopped and the hole will be plug- 

I ged for completion attempts.

Bank Embezzlement 
Cases On Increase, 
Says FBI Director

WA8HINQTON - i^ h -  TBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover Wednesday 
described as alarming the racent 
series of bank embcszlemcnts, run
ning Into several mllUona of dol
lars.

Hoover said In a sutement that 
bank embezxlements lor the. first 
eight months of 1951, Involving 533 
esses, showed an 8 6 per cent In
crease over the same period of last 
jear. »hen <81 cases were uncov
ered.

The report said that In embexsle- 
ment cases Investigated by th e  
FBI there have been 115 convic
tion*. and that 167 other prosecu
tions are pending.

The FBI director said the public 
can help by promptly checking bank 
sUtemenU and reporting to bank
ing officials any IrragularlUas noted 
tn the entry dates tor deposlU and 
withdrawal*.

Tyrone Power Has 
New Sweetheart

HOLLYWOOD — (jp) — Tyrone 
Power hex e new eweetheart 

Her name ii Rooilna Franeeeca 
Power, and ahe's one day old. ‘

The six-pound, llrounce young
ster was born Tuesday to Tyrone’s 
wife, actrese Linda Christian. Moth
er and daughter are ’’doing fine.” 

’The powers coined the name Ro- 
mlna to recall Rome, where they 
fell in love. ’The Francesca comos 
from the Church of Santa Pran 
cesca Romana. where they were 
married in January. 1949.

INCREASE IN CRUDE
CONSUMPTION FORECAST

WASHINOTON -(.-p.— DomesUc 
crude petroleum will be consumed 
or exported et the rate of 6.197.000 
barrels a day during October, the 
Bureau of Mines estimated Tues
day.

The bureau compared this esti
mate mth the September forecast 
of 6.140.000 dally.

3-A's Are Asked To 
Submit Information

All men classified 3-A by Selective 
Service are requast'ad to wriu the 
local board, telling when tticlr chil
dren were bom and where the births 
ire recorded. The registrant also 
may call at the office, 331 East 
Texas Street, with this Information.

Th* deadline for the Information 
Is October 9 and there wUl be a 
meeting of the Selective Service 
Board October 10.

C la rk , Sylvia Gobla  
Each  To  A sk  Divorce

LOS ANGELES — (/FI — Clark 
Gable and his wife, Sylvia, may 
wind up with a divorce apiece.

Mrs. Gable's attorney ’Tuesday 
said efforts to reach an agreement 
have failed and she is going ahead 
with the divorce suit she filed re
cently In Santa Monica.

The lawyer also said he lias ’’good 
reason to believe” Gable will seek 
a Nevada divorce.

N ew ly-W ed Tones  
Return T o  Filmlortd

LOS ANQKLES —i/P}— It was a 
short honeymoon trip for th* Fran- 
chot Tones.

The actor, hi* bride, Barbara Pay- 
ton. and her fouj-jear-old son, 
John, flew In Tuesday night from 
Minneapolis. They wer* married at 
Miss Payton's old hometown, Clo
quet. Minn.. last weekend.

Tone flew to Cloquet for the wed
ding after spendir4( 10 day* In a 
hoepiUI with face Injuries Inflicted 
by actor Tom Neal in a fight over 
Miss Payton.

PoUto yield. In Malne'i poUto 
country, hae Increaaed about 73 per 
cent per acre In the past 20 yeari 
because of better varieties, hetvler 
fertllixatton, and more effective 
•praying.

n J

Hot ond bothered? 
G>ke is good 

and cold

To weA refrtjfcog

n H L X K

90«tus UNSto sfUiMoeoT ee me coca-cota comrtm er
T I X A S  C O C A - C O L A  l O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

MUUad, Tessa O  1**1. TN* coca-ceta i

Ttos .fln t titan 7rUl bn laea sa 
ooaat-to-eo*st OBS-TV Oetotaar tt 
with •  dgarst (waipsuiy pagrtng all 
th* bms.

Filming of “I  Love Lue,- to as 
pmcsdtnt-sbattsrlnf as ths bolf In 
tha stwUo araO.

As Dfsi. who put ths^ldfa to- 
gstbsr (iMoa]* datana ate “didn’t 
bars any&ing to do with It. Deal 
dtserves the credit. I  was boms 
baring a babT) saei U:

“We’re pnttiag a stag* abvw an 
fltai far tolaTtaton.**
All thrs* technlquns. are repre

sented in the letup, ’h i*  dlrnotor, 
Mare Daniel, to from tbs New Tork 
lU g* and TV, Cameraman Kail 
Freund to a movls veteran who 
leasnd several ot LueUle'* fUms at 
MOM.

It you want to be confused, htre’s 
the way It works:

The ihow to rehearsed ilk* s play 
on a bar* tUge with chalk mark* 
on th* floor Indicating walls and 
furniture. Then It's rebsarsed on 
the set In front of three movie 
cameras Just like a movie. _

Then they 1st the audience In 
and they shoot the scenes with all 
three cameras and the sound track 
picking up the audience laughter.

Then th* sudiene* goes home 
and Lucille and Deal and tha cast 
run through their lines again while 
tha cameras move In for eloaeups 
which will be cut in with th* long 
and medium shoU.

Lucille, Desl and Producer Jess 
Oppenhelmer insisted on an sudj- 
ene* fbr their movie making on the 
thaory that a movl* for television 
to not like a regular movie.

Says Deal:
Teople alone at taeaw Uk* Iq 

fed that th v  sr* part of th* aa- 
dlcne* In ths TV theatar. They 
want to hear aa nadlenoe reae- 
tlon.

Andlaae* DleUto*
Claims Producer Oppenhelmer: 

"An audience dlcUtea to an actor 
what to do. H* baa to atop and aC' 
know'ledg* the audlenee’a reaction. 
Hollywood takas ear* i t  th* prob
lem with prevtows before a film to 
released.

"We don't have time to preview 
our films. So instead of taking our 
pictures to an auditnea, we’ve 
brought our audienca to tha pie.- 
tura.”

"Oreat Idea, Isn’t ft?" said LU‘ 
elite, who was wearing alacki and 
her hair tucked under a bandana 
for an eight-hour session of 
hearslng. \

I confessed I was a Uttl* con
fused.

“ You won’t be when you see tho 
first pktqye," tho assured ee*. 
‘ We’re Just patting;a stage thaw
on film for tdevlsioh."
But I ’m itUl conlused.
" I  Love Lucy," too, but to it a 

pla}’, a movie or a television show?
Ten-year-old Glgl Perreau win 

get the biggest kid star buildup 
Ance Shirley Temple at UI. She’e 
a big click in "Reunion In Reno' 
and "Weekend With Father.”
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Box Offkt Open* 6:30 p.m.- 
' First Show at Dusk.
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UAJKPA-i/n-^ plpitofc Ftesyu
O un«r TtoidSBt sod B Mill** 0< Osi; 
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'Mrs. 7>l*r 'OSSm  Y d Preaidu' 
Oountyia ue..H arln itb*nd  was t 
Big Baud nnslisr ntota than .tt 
yaars. . n: '

N i A u d  C o f l i M i l f

T b s t ir f^ ;^

City-Cotiniy Ati4i*arlHin'
TIdcots at ToUortipo 

120, tax inct.
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Open 6:30 p.m. - First show at dusk. 
TONITE aad THVS8D.AX

Pearl Buck’s thrilling novel 
of primitive passions aflams 
In the conflict of bomb rav
ished Chma!

Rondolph Ellon
SCOTT ★  DREW

"C h In A S K Y "
----- Special Added JittrsetioB*—^
Official chsmpionatiip fight films 

I WILLIE BANDY
P EP  VS SADDLER

Highlight In slow moOonl

■s!tan*v.iisai!iiiiTto

TOBAT! 
tkra Tbnra.i

COMEDY and RHYTHM IN 
THE RURAL MANNER!

ilEAVER BROTHERS «Nf 
 ̂ ElVWY

■tttTE B U I. 
lisai suoTMa 
tSStITSS Sill A •

----Special Added Attraction
OHldal championship fight films! 

WILLIE SANDY
P E P  V3 SADDLER '

Highlights in stow motion!

TODAY! 
thru Thnra.

Tha story ol “that" woman . . . 
and "that" house of her evil 
thoughts and reputation I ^

MSDUn-CMTESA'linnCIIN'

EmEBIi 1 .  
m E m n E iu
__________ 2 Q i— ■

—  Added Thrill* —̂  
“Naughty Twenties'* 

“The Riviera".

 ̂4 4 j to; •

T O v m i TOD.4Y! 
thni Thank

ns SKAT LOVE.. . GOUN 
'n s  OK WIAIOIKS. . W O M IN I '

— Added Entertainment — 
"New York Altrt' Aildnlght"

;_____________________________ S_

Cama-'to tha Colony ^  
for o good Mioction 
of doliciout foods 
SUPPERS AT O N L Y ........

T H S  C O L O N Y
201 W. Wsll AdrMi from Coorthg^
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O lin .aabbatt traa appointad to 
tapnaatl tho club at <Im  maatim ot 
tho ChBcar Olnle arhldi vaa held 
WadtMadar In tha Nuiaea* Boma at 
tho wdlaDd Mamoelal Hoapltal. Tba 
graup ntad to hara tta annual 
Cbrtatmaa part; at Ranch land Bin 
Ooontnr aub. It  vaa announced 
tha lijiblic alfatia eonunlUae baad- 
ad br'daim  Oabbart would haea 
chaigo of tha Partr Une thla 
Booth. I I

MaatLrooi, Balen Anderaon and! 
Sarah Stanley were roted Into the 
dub aa new mamben. Mra. Jack [ 

Attbtaco. chainnan of tha yearbook I 
coatmtttee. diatrlbuted tha new i 
yearbooks.

Ina(|tatlans were read from the ' 
Odeasa BAPW Club, InrlUnc the 
Mtdlawd group to attend the dla- 
triet cenvenUoD October U-23 in 
tba Lincoln BoteL

Music Group 
Plans Drive 
For Members

OCfloara, directora and dlatalon 
ehalnnaa of tha a r ic  bfualo Aa- 
aoelatton mat with ICra. Joaaph I. 
OTtalll Tutoday to dlaouaa plana for 
the fbrthoamlnc mamberahlp drlya.

Ura. O’Neill and Mra. John B. 
Bealey, oo-chalrman, announced tha 
tollowtnf dlTlalon chatnnen: Mra 
Baraehal Kaall, Mra. June Uolton, 
Ida. Toby Billiard, Kiie Bucher, 
Ida. Don O'Shaufhneaay. U  O. 
Thompaon and Mra. Bd Magrudar.

The dlTtalon chairman aril] meat 
at T:1S pjn. Thuraday In the Flrat 
Preabyterian parlor to aalact their 
captalna for tha drlra.

Tba group made plana for tha 
kickoff dinner to be bald Monday 
In Botel Scharbauer. It  vaa an
nounced that In raeponaa to pop
ular demand ballet would be fea
tured on one at the Civic Mualc Aa- 
aoclatlon programa thla year.

Chairman Leads I 
Circle Program

Mra. B. O. Brewer, chairman of 
tha Ruth Circle of tha St. Mark’a 
Methodist Church, lad her group In 
tha ccntlnuatloa of tba atudy of 
tha Book of Acta Monday.

Mra Nad Swallow vaa hoataaa 
Id a  William Jobnaon gave tha 
opening prayer and Mra J. 8. Rob
erta the devotional. Mra Brewer 
aakad tha members to bring aup- 
pUea for tha boxaa to be aant to the 
Robatown community centar. It alao 
vaa voted to aand tabla clotha and 
napklna to tha oantar.

Tha group decided to buy I I  
plaatlc platea for tha church. Mra.
J. S. RoberU. IKW Xaat Noblaa 
Street, will be hoataaa to tha circle 
at tta neat meeting at 7:}0 pm. Oc
tober IS.

Others attending vara Mrs. Wil
liam P. Slard. Mra. William San- 
deen. Mrs. Dick Olson, Stra. Rob
erta. Mrs. R- R. rranta. Mrs. C. S. 
Ayoock, Jr., and Mra. William John
son, a guest.

Olrl Scout meetings held Tues
day In tba Llttla Booaa featured 
alaotlooa of offlcara, a talk on aaf- 
aty, wlanar roast and plana for fu
ture maatlnga.

Beta Delta Has 
Program Meet

AL Auxiliary 
Plans Parties

K«w officers took over their du> 
Uea. at the Tueaday meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary held In 
the American Legion Hall.

Standing committee chairman ap
pointed were: Ruby Lee Roden, alck 
list; Ethyl Shelton, flags; Mary Oay

DAR Meeting Held

“ IntroddbUona and Invitations'' 
vaa the program topic Tuesday at 
the meeting of the Beta Delta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.
Mrs. W. I. Pratt was the hostess.

Ruth Slaton and Jo Abbott wers pu-fy and foods; Vivian Steele and 
i  in charge of the program. . [ Mattie, Kelton. veterans hospital
I Mary Agnes SUnaon was a gueat. partlts. food and glfta; Maxlna 

• • . a I i “  I Rusheea attending were Sally Se-I ghUd welfare: Deanie Cope.With Mrs. Homilton J^ncea aaUagher, Ruth Proctor

Tba Lt. William Brewer Chapter, **P*- **■ •!««>“ >•• Vera Weeker.
of tha Daughtera of American Ravo- Relnholi, Sue Kidd and Cla-
luUon met In the home of Mra. R. i Morris.
W. Tuesday. Other members present were

Co-hostess with Mrs. Hamilton i Verda BarUett. Elliabeth Boden- 
waa Mrs. W. M. Osborne A busl- i Chancellor, Evelyn Cox.
aaas meeting waa held and Mra. I Dorothy EUklns, Martha Fox, Nancy 
John TltxOerald conducted th e P ^ r e t t .  Mary Olblln, Anne Har- 
pxbghm. entitled "What the Daugh-: Dorothea Hendrick. Fran Hillln,
tar* Oan Da" The program told 13“ * Hlrsch. Joyce HoweU. Flo 
of tba early founding of the or- ! Lampp, Mary K. McDade. Eugenia 
ganletioo with tbs work they are, Bernice Rubin, VI Rubin and 

today. , Lunelle Zeeck.
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Girl Scouts Elect Officers 
And Plan Future Meetings

Refreshments were aarred to SS < 
gtMSts. C  D. Johnson 

Speaks ToP-TA
Th* Junior High Pwrent-Teachers

&nd Maxine Drury, telephone.
It was announced the Legion and 

auxiliary have a standing date the 
flni( Tuesday of each month at the 
Varans Hoepltal In Big Spring. 
All members are urged to go. They 
vlBi leave the Legion Hall̂  at 5:<S 
pjn;

Ruby Lee Roden. Dorothy Logs- 
don, Alverne Sturges and Maxine 
pniry were named delegatea to tha 

; district convention to be held Oc- 
' teber 13 and 14 In Alpine.

Delegatee for the national con- 
I ventlon to be held October 17. 18 
I and 19 In Miami. Rla.. are Ethyl 
I Shelton. Janie Heath, Deanie Cop>e, 
I Vivian Steele, Mary Oay and Kath- 
lleen Kelley.

A D M irm >  TO HOSnTAL

Mack Montli. Ib-uanth-old son 
of Mr. and Mn. firera Montla. 503 
KortR Madison Street, was ad
mitted to Western CUnlc-Ho^)ltal < ■ » m
TBaday aa m. amerg«icy nmdlc.1 j O f f i C e t S

Toastmasters Club
patlant.

-ANNOUNCING  
w e  O P iN lN G  OF

Fumitur*, Chinja, Lamps, 
Clocks, Silver, Antique Fire
arms.

DiolM209 40^S.“F“ Sf.

} meeting Tueaday In the cafeteria.
I The Invocation waa given by the | Hew offlcen were given the reins 
, Rev. Vernon Yearby. Mrs.- Waldo of the Midland Tdastmasters Club 
Leggett, ‘president, introduced C. D. j  Tuesday night at a dinner-meeting 
Johnson, principal, who asked for i In Donohoo's Restaurant on West 
the parenta’ cooperation with . the I Highway 80.
P-TA. I Members of the Big Spring club

A membership drive ia being held | were guesta of Uie Midland group 
I this week and all parents who have | and participated in the program 
not Joined and who are interested i Bo^ McÊ A'en of Big ^rlng. deputy 
are asked to send their duea by their { governor of District 35. inducted the 

j  children. ! new offlcen of the hoet club.
I The new offlcen were Introduced | Installed aa president waa Dr.
' to the 350 persona present. Henry SchllchUng. Jr., who auc-

Room mothen are to meet at 9:30 ceeded L. T. Mlchaelson. The new 
ajn. Thuraday in the cafeteria. vice president la W. O. Graver, and 

The P-TA will meet the first Tuea- other offlcen InaUlled Tuesday

Baptist Circles 
M e^  For ^tudy

"pilgrlki In Bpanlxh Amtrlesn" 
wu th* m|iilan study topic at tba 
Calvary Baptist Church circle msat- 
Ingi Tuesflay.

Mra. A. L. Taaff fa  VS fht mission 
study at the Katie and Alvin Bat- 
ton Circle meeting in the home of 
Mrs. 8. E. Conner. Mrs. B. J. Thomp
son gave the opening prayer and 
led the devotional.

Others attending were Mri. R. L, 
McFadden. Mrs. Charles Tidwell, 
Mrs. Kirby Thompson and a visitor. 
Mra. Neal.

• • •
Officers, were elected and chair

man appointed at the Oene Newton 
Circle meeting tn the home of Mrs. 
B. L. Maaon.

Mrs. niys Barber was elected co- 
chalnnaii and Idn. J. T. Meeks, 
aecretary-treasurer. Chairmen ap
pointed were Mrs. Leeman Jones, 
program and literature; Mrs. A. E. 
Bowman, atewardablp; Mrs. W. Q. 
Ploumoy. benevolent chairman: 
Mrs. Q. D. Johnson, community 
missions, and Mrs. Delbert Welles, 
mission teacher. Mrs. Bowman gave 
the opening prayer and Mrs. Welles 
taught the mission study.

day of each month. I night were R. A Conly, secretary; 
W. M. Meushaw. treasurer: Ouy 
W. Brenneman. sergeant-at-arms.
and W. S Key. Jr. educational 
chairman.

Toplcmaster was Meushaw and 
the discussion topic was, "Should 
Communists be barred from em
ployment in educational Institu
tions." Each club member par
ticipated in the discussion 4

Howard Davis of Midland was 
toplcmaster for the main program 
In which the speakers were Dan 
Krause of Big Spring, whose sub
ject was "Big Btislnese is Your 
Business." and Key. Key told of 
an eight-day trip he made Into 
Russia in 1945 when he was aide-de- 
camp in Budapest to his father, 
MaJ. Gen. W. S. Key. Sr., Who was 
then a member of the Allied Con
trol Commission.

George Brown of Midland ser>'ed 
as crltlcmaster.

SUFFERS FACIAL BURNS
Clyde Green, an employe of The 

Western Company, was given emer
gency treatment Tuesday at West
ern Clinic-Hospital for first degree 
bums about the fsce suffered when 
a hot water heater exploded.

music

Circle Studies 
Book Of Acts

Alma Dawkins summarised the 
first seven chapters of the Book of 
Acu Tuesday at a meeting of the 
Miriam Circle of the St. Mark's 
Methodist Church. _  .. —

The group met In the lj||Qe of j  
Mrs. Brandon Rea. Purther^^ray of ] 
chapters eight through 13 was con
ducted by other circle members. Mrs. 
T. J. Smith, chairman, gave the 
opening prayer and the devotional.

Others attending were Mrs. D. O. 
Dawkins, a guest. Mrs. J. W. Strawm 
and Mrs. Joe Snow, new members, 
and Mrs. A. K. Patterson. Mrs. Leo
nard Story. Mrs. W. C. Hamralt. 
Jr.. Mrs. William M. Johnson and 
Mrs. E. Kinney.

Luncheon Held By 
Las Camaradas

Troop 1 h « ^  •  Ulk by Mr. H. 
W. Ronykn, trtfflo aftlogr, on polnU 
of Mfoty In eonnbctton with tnfflo. 
11m  tnxv rboontly'toak •  flold trip 
through tbt now ftopbont offlo*.

ThOM attaodlng tb* mMtlDS « « r «  
Mr*. A. B. Jovlb, lender, Von Deen 
Henlrren, Snndm Shew, LnDn Jo 
wrigbt, Betty Jack Hawklne, Ann 
Miller, Sarah Dlcklnaon. b i le  Strip
ling, Linda McFarland, Harriet 
Tearby, Mary Loulat Enklni, JuUa 
Mayberry, KUxa Jane Payne and 
Owen Ann Davl*.

. . .  ^
Troop SO elected offlcen. Caro

lyn Moore wai elected chainnan, 
Cindy MadJeon, eecretary, and Jan
ice Rowlett, treaetirer.
"Thoee preeent were Mn. William 
C. Madison, leader: Mn. W. T. 
Moore, assistant leader; Francei 
Carroll, Blanche Clarper. Susan 
Oallagher, Patti Hall. Jean Haw
kins. Miss Madison, Miss Rowlett 
and Miss Moon.

• • •
A natun treasure hunt was held 

by Troop 33 and plans wen made 
for an overnight October 13.

Memben attending were Sfn. Ik 
H. Burton, leader: Vicki Andersod, 
Betty Barrett, Wendy Bradly, Beb- 
tle Burton. Janice Carpenter. Janet 
Huffman. Vina Mayfield, Miriam 
Parkenson, Sarah Pickett, Barbara 
Pltser, Patty Splan, MarclUe Shock, 
Donna St. Clair and Judy Walktr.

• W •
A cook-out was held and games 

were played by Troop 43. The meet
ing waa under the leadership of 
Mn. W, L. Woolley and Mn. J. W. 
Dorman. Memben present wen 
Claudia Kuykendall. Linda Sue 
Woolley, Evelyn Dorman, Eugenia 
Pannell, Judy Ann Orson,>J*atrlcla 
Aiui Busby, Patricia Bennett, Bar
bara Ingram, Janls Klmberlln, Sue 
Ellen McCny, April Scott and San
dra Ascue. J. C. Dorman waa a 
guest. • • •

Troop 7 held election of offlcen 
and it was announced Frances Hef- 
ren will give a radio broadcast Oc
tober 6 at 1:50 pm.

Betty Slvalls was elected presi
dent; Roberta Stewart, vice presi
dent; Miss Hefren, secretary and 
Joan Fitzgerald, council represen- 
Utlve.

Others present were Jere Clay
ton. leader; Marilyn Dunagan. Eve
lyn HubbaM. Ann Fltwerald. Sarah 
Cameron, Margaret Gibson, Carol 
Loop. Carol Keagal. Phyllis Pryor 
and Charlotte Fraser.

Cql Boykin, Jr. 
T^ks To Club 
OnCohservation

O il BosUn, Jr„ o< tiM U. &  D«- 
pgrtasot at Agrloultun w u  th* 
guest speeksr Tuudey et e mestliig 
of tho Pyrseenthe OsrdtD Otab In 
tbs Midland Officers dub.

Aloof with his tslk on "Sell Coo- 
serratloa Berrleoa," ha ibowed sUdos 
Illustrating ths dlffsrent oonaarva- 
tloo praoUess. Mrs. Jamu Parksr 
beoams a new member at tha maet- 
Ing.

Hoataasu wars Mrs. J. D. Whaalar 
and Mrs. Max David. Mrs. Barry 
RuaatU w u  In charge of tha pro
gram and Mra. W. H. Oswalt 
broofht an arrangement of dahllu. 
Ouosts ware Mrs. Morgan Olst and 
Mra. Cal Boykin, Jr.

Othtrs attending were Mrs. J. M. 
Bsmea, Mrs. J. W. Bamstt, Mra 
R. O, Brantley, Mra W. M. Bum
p s^  Mra John Castnar, Mrs. B. 
W. Cowden, Mrs. T. P. Drew, Mra 
W. H. Dunn. Mrs. A. J. Bill, Mra 
Richard Hinkle, Mra I. W. Hynd, 
Mrs. Earl Johnson, Mrs. Homer 
Johnson, Mra W. L  Johnson, Mra
L. A. Kuykendall, Mrs. Paul Lath- 
rop.

Mrs. H. W. Mathews, Mrs. K  V. 
Mitchell. Mra H. S. Murray, Mn. 
J. M. Orman, Mn. Prank W. Reeves, 
Mn. E. C. Ruhmann, Mra Ed Shak- 
»ly, Mn. Prank N. Shrlver, Mn. S.
M. Sisley, Mn. Joe C. Smith. Mn. 
R, C. Spivey, Mr*. JOhn C. StUley, 
Mn. E. A. Wahlstrom, Mn. J. D. 
Wheeler, Mn. E. R. Woolfolk, Mn. 
E. D. Williams, Mrs. C. D. Tsmpla- 
ton and Mn. C. O. Sharrer.

[French Heels Club D H c u ^  P ro je ^ ,
U m  naneh BaaW Ohib iHebBisU 

future pselsota Tiiuday at a BMet- 
Ing In the hems of Pstto Abbott 
Lou Ann Whatin praUad-onr tba 
hiisinam soulenf tn-tbs abaanoa.of 
ths praaidsnt Pat Butehar.

NliM new memben attandad. They 
are Billy Houatoo. Mary Lon Royer, 
BUlyt Abbott Edith Arm Foster,

OldMS
seiaa Olavangag, FraakM Jmm  sgtf 
Jans Clayton.

Othan attending ' jnHgM
sfennii Tinker BsupuU.
Parry, Ruby lODaid, N « ^  ICiv- 
shall, Jean MoMBIIan, Ikaaeaa 
Eubank, Betty Staapaon and b m  
Soslth.

AaAswAd. aoMlia s4

Mrs. L. C. Tennis and Mrs 
Travis were hostesses for the Las ! 
Camaradaa Club luncheon 
in the Ranch House. ^

Centerpiece decorations were In 
purple and gold and built around a 
football.

Guest high at bridge was won by 
Mrs. L. F. Peterson. Club highs 
were Mrs. Audrey GUI. first; Mn, 
Peck Hardee, second, and Mrs. Fted 
Forward, third. Bingo high was 
won by Mn. Jack Walcher.

Those attending were Mn. Ray 
Lockett. Mn. R L. Walker. Mn. i

J j'Mrs. Britt Is
Tueeday \ New Chairman

Monroe Announces 
Enrollment Increase 
At P-TA Meeting

8upt. Frank Monroe announced 
at the P-TA City Council meeting 
Monday that the enrollment of the 
schools had increased from 4,904 
In 1950 to 6,431 In 1951.

He also stated the new junior 
high and elementary schools are 
due to be completed by September. 
1953.

It was announced that a leader
ship training course woukl be held 
every Tuesday at 9:30 am. in Room 
113 of the high school.

The devotional was given by Mra. 
Clark Mathews. Mrs. Thomas Hend
rick. parliamentarian, announced 
that 30 persons had taken the perl- 
iamentarian course taught by Mrs. 
J. L. Pritchett.

Mrs, E. J» Murphy was elected as 
a delegate to the state convention 
tn Dallaa.

Mrs. C. S. Britt was named chair- 
I man of the representatives to the 
I W'oman's Club BuUdlng Commit
tee Aiesday in its Initial meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Harry Rhodes. 
Midland Woman's Club president.

Mrs. John Mills was elected vice 
chairman and Mrs. J. C. Atkinson, 
secretary. It was announced that 
orders may be placed now for the 
historical plate which the club will

Frank R « v « .  Mrs, R o «  Bunner, 1 Fwnle
Mrs. Hardee, Mr*. Olll, Mra. R»y I B e » Taylor la the distribution ^a lr-

man and the treasurer of the buUd-Selfert. Mrs. Max Hendrick. Mrs. 
Oliver Haag. Mrs. Clem George. 
Mrs. J. O. Chauncey. Mrs. Charles 
Worthen, Mrs. C. W. Crawley. Mrs. 
P>3rwi^d, Mrs. Max David. Mrs. F. 
W. o4avde. Mrs. Norman Hoffman, 
Mrs. John Younger, Mrs. Walcher. 
Mrs. Jerome Orayum, Mrs. Glenn 
Shoemaker. Mra. John Mills. Mrs. F. 
A. Forrest and Mrs. W. E. Crttee. 
Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. James L. 
Bradley were guests.
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Alpha Psi Holds 
Business Meeting

Alpha Psi of EpsUon Sigma Alpha 
held a business meeting Tueadty.ln 
the home of Jlma Lou Oumm.

Thoee present were Martha Olene- 
wlnkel, Nancy CaldweU. Sylvia 
Cearley. Dene Goin. Bobby# Wat
son. Pat Smith. Ann Tolbert, Rose
mary Kehlenbach, Wanda Lewis,! 
Lena Steward and Miss Oumm end 
her* mother.

Towfn on San Francisco's Golden 
04te Bridge are each 746 feet tall.

ing committee. Funds from the 
project will go toward the Woman's 
Club Building Fund.

It was announced that the com
mittee will meet regularly at 9:30 
am. on the fourth Friday of every 
month. Tlie next meeting will be 
held October 36.

Mrs. John B. Mills presided over 
the refreshment table. Others at
tending were Mrs. Britt, Mrs. Wil
son Bryant, Mrs. C. H. Shepard. 
Mrs. James L. I>augherty. Mrs. S. 
V. MltcheU. Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Atkin
son. Mrs. Uoyd C. Mills, Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith and Mrs. Joe V. Blrdwell.

Mrs. Lynch Has 
Methodist Circle

Th« WllUng Worker* Circle of the 
Aibury Methodlxt Church met, 
Tuesday In the horns of Mn. Char
les Lynch.

Mrs. Carmel Plrtle (ava ths optn- 
Inf prayer. Jewell Plrtls gave 
"Strugglet of Independence'' and 
Mn. Plrtle "The Boy Who Read on 
Muleback."

Othen sttendln# were Mrs. 
Charles Aiken, who gave ths dos- 
Ing prayer, Mrs. Stan Tucker and 
Mrs. Garland Prank.

tTSITTNO IN MIDLAND 
Mrs. Myrtle Whltwell of^Spur Is 

vlsiUng in Midland with hir daugh
ter. Mrs. BUI Lain#. 14C8 Keith 
Street.

Now they have nylon typewriter 
ribbons, which are said to be longer- 
lasting then others—a boon to sec
retaries who hate to change the 
ribbons.

Happy together, but 
not inseparable . . . 

it's our newest jacket 
dress! Velvet touched 

ond rhinestone-buttoned 
. . . finely* corded rayon 

faille . . . block
with whit# or pole pink.

sizes 9 to 15,

$ 2 9 w

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
REVIVAL CLOSES SUNDAY

Revival servicee at the West Side 
Baptist Church, will cloee with the 
evening service Sunday. speaker 
for the eight-day meeting la the 
Rev. O. N. Reed, pastor of the 
Greenwood Baptist Church. A. C. 
Ener, ot Odessa la the music di
rector.

Head Ihe Clsjtlfleds.

cM eciirm

"PomposUy
in block suede

Here It Is—Another Hardwick-Stewart

Not a spscial purchoM —  not o clcaronco —  but on unusual 
saving in appraciation of your fino potronogo

for tho port threo years! '•

All Mahogany Dining Room 

and Bedroom Furniture
from our regular stock of 
famous brands including:
D rexel — Tom linson  
and M o ^ an to n
in an outstanding eollaetian of baautHul 
open stock stylos — many just roemod. 
Come eerfy for bast soloctienf

OFF

J i n e  f u r n i t u r e
1M N. Baird -^.Open Bronings by Appointmont —  Ntene 4-5331

Woteh For > 
Our Next 

AnniyerMry Spoeial 
In Your 

Sunday Fdptrl
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Otoptay advertising ratas on ap- 
pUeation. Claalflsd rats to peraav .

Ons Wm» eiOea Locml rMdors 50o forJlna

__ ________ 1 which m*y occur tn th# oohunnt of Th*
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■n Um kxtol a m  prUtod tn ttito Dowipopor. m  woU m  »U AP a m  dto-

. MebU of pubUnttoa oO oUmt motten hoiotn atoo romrrod.

And ta him tiny afreed: and when they had 
called the apoatiea, and beaten them, they commanded 
that they ihould not apeak in the name of Jesus, and 

' let them »o.— Acta 6:40. I

A n d  H  C o m es O u t  H e re

New Pattern O f Oppression
The new, haraher pattern of oppreaaion being imposed 

by Moscow on the satellite nations reflects no casual whim 
of Stalin. K indicates irbtead that Russia now is giving 
far greater economic importance to these countries.

Since the Kremlin established control over Bulgaria, 
Romania, Hungary, Ctechoslovakia and Poland after the 
war, it has been steadily milking them for all they are 
worth. It haa done this with the sole idea of fattening the 
Soviet Union. Bare survival was considered good enough 
for the satelBtes.

In keeping with t f o  policy, Russia discouraged de
velopment o f industry in these nations. Raw materials and 
agricultural products were drawn into the Soviet Union, 
and Eantem Europe was maintained in the colonial role
it had known before the war.• • •

But times have changed. Russia’s own economic per 
formance tn recent years has fallen well below expecta
tions. Transportation difficulties have mounted, and this 
Is a crucial consideration in a country where raw materials 
are so unfavorably located.

In consequence, the Kremlin has decided to build up 
the satellites to fill the breach. They have cerUin natural 
advantages for industrial, purposes —  somewhat more 
skilled manimwer, easily accessible raw materials, better 
transport, and generally a more advanced cultural de
velopment.

Obviously, however, these nations must be more 
tightly woven into the Soviet system if they are to be relied 
on for a real industrial contribution to Jftscow’s power. 
And to fit them permanently into the Soviet economy means
serious political hasards have to be sbrmounted.

•  • •

This is the true explanation for the ruthless eradica
tion of middle clasa folk and all other “ unreliables” in 
Hungary and some of the other satellites in the last few 
months. Russia knows it cannot count on the necessary 
loyalty from these elements; it is adopting the standard 
Red tactic of eliminating them.

Tho Soviet campaign for industrializing the satellites 
will call for substantial shipments of machinery and equip
ment. In addition, the workers will have to be pressed 
Into the mold of "socialist competition”  to get out the pro
duction the Kremlin demands.

The significance o f this trend should not be mini- 
tnized. I f  the program is carried out successfully, the na
tions o f the Soviet bloc actually will have been remodeled 
In the Russian image. For all practical purposes, they 
might as well then be incorporated into the Soviet Union.

Worse still, in the process the healthy, democratically! 
minded elements whjch form the core of anti-Communist 
resistance indeed will have been crushed fatally. Thus the 
task of restoring them ultimately to freedom will have be
come immensely more difficult.

•  J A C O B Y  
O N  B R I D G E
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• T h e  Washington Merry-Go-Round
■y Drew Peenee -

Free speech is guaranteed under the Constitution 
but it’s wise to use tact with a traffic cop.

The people hardest to please are those who are too 
easily pleased with themselves.
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(Copyrisbt. IMl. By The B«U Syndicate. Ine.^
Drew Peorson royv U. S. Affomay O’Goro staged one-man tight 
in Son Francisco; Efforts to investigate internal Revenue irregu
larities were blocked; CGara faced pauible indictment for con
tinuing clean-up.

4. John Boland, chief field deputy, 
maintained a deputy coUector, Jack 
Crowley, ea hla chauffeur, waa a 
cloee peJ of Chief CoUector Smythe, 
Doyle and Malone. Lait week he 
waa auapended.

B. Ignatlua Bereaford. chief ea- 
aiatant In the Wagea and Exciae 
DlYlalon. alao operated an Income 
tax aervlce in off houre. Be now 
baa been auapended.

5. Collector of Internal Rerenui 
Jamea Smythe, now auapended tor 
'incompetence,'* had admitted un
der croea-examlnation before the 
KrfauTer Committee that he had 
been a delinquent taxpayer prior to 
hla appointment to the job of col
lecting other peoplee’ taxea In IMS. 
However, Smythe had been the cam
paign manager for Democratic Sen
ator Sheridan Downey and deaerved 
reward. Furthermore, Mri. Smythe 
waa one of Downey'a secretarlea. 
Rosaway Qraad Jury

The above facta were well kpown 
to C. 8. Treasury offlclala In Waah- 
tngton. yet U. 8. Aaalatant Attorney 
COara waa not able, for approxi
mately a ytor, to proceed with any 
Inreatlgatlan.

FlnaUy. a forthright grand jury, 
headed by Richard Seward, flrit 
of all Indicted Jamee M. Macinnea, 
an attorney In the nercoUce caae 
preaided over by Judge Waring: and 
then called tn Robert McMUlan, 
chief aaalatant V. 8. attorney, put 
him under aubpoena and aaked him. 
among other thlnge. why the facta 
unearthed by the Kefauver Com
mittee regarding Internal Revenue 
hed not been foUowed up. Charlea 
Darla, head of Internal Rcrcnut'i 
local InteUlgence unit, alao waa 
examined. Neither could give a aat- 
iafactory anawer.

WASHINGTON — Moet amaing 
Inalde fact about the recent clean
up of the San Franclaco Internal 
Revenue Office la that certain V. 8. 
offlclala tried to Indict the young 
man who flrat puahed the clean-up.

He le Charlee COara, aaalatant 
U. 8. attorney In San Franclaco, 
who for more then a year had tried 
to inveatigate and. If guUty. prose
cute eome of the Income tax offl- 
clala now auapended.

During all thla period. It wee no 
lecret to high officials thet tnocme 
tex wire-pulling wee auapected In 
Northern California. And not only 
did three offlclala turn a deaf ear 
about a houM  cleaning but they 
attempted to Indict the man who 
tried to clean houae.

The alary almoat la unbelievable 
and aomewhat complicated. It goes 
back to August. I960, when U. 8. 
Judge J. Watlee Waring of South 
CaroUib. sitting temporarily tn 
California, smelled lomethlng wrong 
regarding a narootica caae and sug
gested to young Aaalatant D. 8. At
torney O'Oara Uiat be Inyeetlgata.

From that lime—Atig. 5. 1950. un
til AprU 3. 1951—OOara tried to 
get 1 grand *]ury heating of sus
pected Internal Revenue irregularl- 
tlea. All hla efforta were blocked 
from above.
PoUUca And Taaca

Meanwhile certahi Utlnga going on 
Inalde the San Franctsco Internal 
Revenue Office obMoualy merited In
vestigation, merely on Uie face of 
them. Here are lome Inatanoea:

1. An Internal Revenue employea’ 
fund waa collected from brewers, 
liquor dealers, bookies, prostitutes 
and delinquent taxpayers. One of the 
men Involved tn collecting thla 
fund w-as John A. Malone, brother 
of William Malone, chairman of the 
Democratic Central Committee for 
San Franclaco and most potent 
Democratic wheel-horse tn N e ^ e m  
California.

3. John Malone, brother of the 
Democratic bigwig, operated an 
accounting and Income tax office of 
hla own. although ha also was as
sistant chief of the Income Tax Di
vision. Malone now has been sus
pended.

3. Paul V. Doyle, chief office 
deputy of the San Franclaco Inter
nal Revenue Office, also operated 
an accounting firm and gave Income 
tax advice on the side. He too now 
has been suspended.

Consequently, the Beward run
away grand jury directed O'Oara to 
continue thla probe before another 
federal grand jury headed by John 
Taylor. On May IS. O'Oara attempt
ed to do so.

But suddenly U. 8. Judge Lewis F. 
Goodman celled the grand jury be
fore him. Instructed It that It had 
no power to proceed.

Local political o^crveri belleva 
tt may or may not’ be significant 
that Judge Goodman waa appointed 
on the recemmandatien of Senator 
Downey, close friend of Collector 
Jamea Smythe. wboee office waa be
ing probed.

Following this. Chief Aaaiatent D. 
8. Attorney McMUlan took over a 
new grand jury probe of Internal 
Revenue matters, despite She fact

By OfWALD JAOOBT 
Wetotaa Im ’ n BA ■agvtos .

One e< the meet eoJortnl totofe 
ekparte to Lae Boat, wha eaaM. to 
this oountey et the of
WerM War n  bom the ItetlMr> 
Uo4s way of Australia. Dallka 
BMSt tzperti, ha to lust as h a ^  
klhltalng aa playlBg. As a matter of 
foot, bo UUtMi to hard that ha 
haa boon fcaown to break-up an an> 
expert lamc baeauM esse of the 
playera made too many mistakes,

Hla styls as a playtr may be 
judgad from tho hand shown to
day. Root bcM ths South cards; 
and 'hto play of tlM hand bslpad his 
Mam win tba National Mtsad Ttam 
Championship at Washington, D. 
O- two months spo.

West 'opansd ths qusen of dubs, 
and Roct won with tho king. Bo 
rotumad tho quaso of spodss, which 
nobody soamed to wank Ha next 
led a low heart to dummy's jack, 
losing to Bast's aco.

* M t  retumsd the Un of haarts, 
and declarer won with ths qns«i.

Bs got to dummy by ovartaklng 
tbs ten of diamonds with dummy's 
jack and brought out tho jack of

A K t i  
V t t  
♦  • •3
♦  Q 3 M IT

W JI4 
♦  X J g  
A l l

l A I T  
AAT4I 
VAIIST  
♦  T I4*
A A

■ o o tB  m

V K Q ia
A A g i o  
A A X M 3

Bento weal Ntsto Bmlt « tons 1« Ptastte Fms 3A Pam
3N.T. Pass

Pasa
IH.T. Pias

ths carpet by a runaway grand jury 
and quixssd regarding ths gorem- 
ment'a faUurc to clean houae. 
FcreecutlBr The Fraee eater 

MeanwhUe Young O'Oara. the 
Idealistic aaalatant who had Inalatcd 
on going Into these tex mattera, 
suddenly found himself under bi- 
VMtlgatlon. He waa accused of In
timidating a government wltneaa.

He waa so Informed on June 4 
by hla boas. U. 8. Attorney Chaun- 
oey Tramutolo. The FBI then caUed 
on O'Oara, Informed him that on 
Vsy 31 they had been ordered by 
top otflelsls In the Justice Depart
ment In Washington to investigate 
him on o complaint by LouUe Hal
ler, a notary public, who teatlflad 
In the Macinnea narcotics case.

A committee from the Seward 
grand jury which had Indicted Mac- 
Innes immediately ceme to O'OarwW 
defense, said there waa no quMtlon 
In their minds between O'Oara and 
Mias Haller aa to who waa telling the 
truth.

Neverthtleaa. the case against 
O'Oara waa presented to the grand 
jury, and on Julx 3, U. 8. Judge 
P. Murphy Instructed the grand 
jury to conclude Its deliberations 
within the next 4S hours.

On July I, as the 4S hours were 
about to expire, the jury asked U. 
8. Attorney Ttarautolo whether he 
wanted O’Oara Indicted. His reply. 
In effect, waa "It ’s up to you."

O’Oara waa not Indicted. The 
grand jury waa all too familiar with 
hla attempts to clean up the San 
Franclaco Internal Revenue Office 
—attempts now belatedly but fully 
jusUfltd.

Recant Amsrtcan history has | Note — Most Importent thing to 
dsmonatritsd ths Inedsquacy of irtmembar about the Sen Francisco

So They Say
It was one of those yearly exhl- 

Utlona of exuberancs by these dy
namic people.
—Jawaharlal Nehru, India's Prime 

Minister, on beheading of 13 In
dians by BurmsM hsadhuntsrs.

he previoualy had been called on.] clubs. This gsvt East a choice of
discards. Bu t actually threw away 
a worthless spade, whereupon Root 
took the ace of e lite  and retumad 
a heart to East's asren. How East 
had to lead a diamond to dummy's 
nine, allowing dummy to 'win a good 
spade for the ninth trick.

I f  East had thrown away ,the 
seven of hearts, Roet planned to 
refuse the club trick. I f  West then 
continued clubs, South would make 
two clubs and a heart. I f  West In
stead led a diamond, dummy would 
win the rest.

■r

Q—What is the basic theme of 
the pattern on the popular wUlow- 
ware ehlnaf

A—Ter years the wUlowwara 
plate h u  told Iti tale of love and 
constancy to the Western World. 
The story to assumed to hart Ite 
origin In an authentic Chineee folk 
tale and while there are different 
Tsrslona, the bule theme of the 
folk tele la carried through them 
aU.

• • •
Q—What percentage of the 

world's petroleum dote the United 
itatet produoel .

A—The United States produeet 
ever one-half the petroleum of the 
world and conaumet the major por
tion of Its production.

• • •
g —By what name ware tomatoes 

ones known? *
A—Lovs apple" is ths old narat 

for ths tomato. For a long time ths 
peopls of Burops used tomato plants 
only as ornaments for gardens. Ths 
red fruit w u  supposed to be polfb- 
nous. It  Is only a eantury and a half 
ago that teste provtd that paopls 
sould sat toottow  erithoul Ban*.

military Isadtrs u  statasmen. 
The succassful general - Is socus- 
tomed to Issue orders and axpect 
unquestioning obedience. Tlie suc
cessful politician operates through 
compromlM and persuasion.
—Ray Allen BlUlngton, hiaiorian, 

Northwestern D.

The military astabllahment 1s 
alraady In the saddle, and there 
Is no tennlnsUon or IsytlUng oU 
of the demands of the military (for 
mbnty).
—Sen. Ralph *  Banders iR.,Vt.).

• A •
W ell ralM prices aa much aa the 

government will allow. . . £!ara are 
under-priced compared with other 
producte.
—a. X. 'Wilson, preaidant, OM.«

You would Ilka to inrtto soma 
trlandi*to halp you and your hua- 
band celebrata a ttodding annlrar- 
sary—but art afraid aoaa of tha 
guaaU win faal thay should bring 
gifts, which you do net .want them 
to do.

WRONQ: Ask ons of ths frlands 
to tall tbs etban that you- don’t 
want tham to bring gifts.

RIOBT: Whan jrou Inylta ywur 
guasts, don't mantion that tba dau 
to your wadding annlvaraary but 
taU tb«B attar ttasy airlTt.

claan-up and other tax Irregularl- 
Ues around the country Is thst fed 
eral tax collectors and judges owe 
their appointments to individual 
senators or local bosses. Thus, some 
of them tend to do not whst la good 
for sU the American people, but 
what la good for the mep who ap
point them.

Congressman Pete Rodino of Ng- 
wark, N. J, Dikde a hit with Presi
dent Truman when he asked the 
White Houm to intarvane for a 
naturalised Arotrlean clttoen held 
In prison by tha Oisehs slnca IMS.

“Mr, Praaidant," pleadad tha New 
Jersey Democrat, "John RraaU Isn’t 
a Ug shot, ao no OM hai boan mak
ing any ipsaebaa or passing rasolu 
turns demanding tha OemmunisU 
trss him. But ha has ba«i falsely 
held by tha Communists for three 
years."

Ths Prssidtnt isamtd Impresssd.
*HaoauM ha U a Uttla fellow," ha 

rapUad, "Is all tha mors reason why 
ws toieuld do srarything possibla to gat him out. Tba Ug shots can 
taka ears of thamaalraa. But It's tha 
duty of a demooraoy to help the lit
tle Mlow. It's also Importuit that 
wo go to bat for a naturaltoad 
Amerloan, to prove to the. world that 
naturalisation la both a privilege and 
a reapcnalbiUty wa taka aarloualy."

Tnanan made a note on bis pad 
and added: T m  going to talk to 
Baoratary Aeheann about thla."

Braata, a raaidant of RUlflald, N. 
in  waa arrested by tha Communist 
authorlUas on a ebarga of ."eaptoo-

spades. East thought the matter 
over, and finally played ths aes of 

idM, South discarding tha three 
or clubs.

East continued with the nine of 
hearts, forcing out South’s king. 
West’s club discard waa not unex
pected. Rpet had been hoping tor 
three heart tricks to add to one 
spade, three sura dlamondi, and 
two top clutaa. With tha bad break 
In hearts, however, the ninth trick 
waa not veiV clearly tn light. In a 
manner of speaking, Roet got to 
hla ninth trick by way of Australia.

Ha lad ths quean of diamonds to 
dummy's king and retumsd tha 
ten of apadee—discarding the aoa 
of diamonds.

West had to take the king of 
■padM and return the pack of

i r  % ^ A SH IN €i^  C O I ^ H  W

»A C flR D Ji"/ w r a
Q—Hie bidding haa been:

Narth East geath West 
1 Diamond Pam ?

You, South, hold: Spades A-J-l- 
1 Hearts J-3-3, Diamonds K-Q-t, 
Clubs A-J-10. 'What do you dot 

A—BM erne spade. Taw sanaat

Is Truman Already Building 
FpunddHon For Platform .

g r R U B B O w n r  
NBA WaablK fig OitoMPtoilMit : .

WASHINGTON »P iAddAnt H in r  
only Ig bgfinninf to talk T o ty  mneb- UkA •  ewi 
guecAod hinuAlf in 19S8. H* alao la SiclBaii«
Food bit like Herbart Hoovar did whan ha waa 
in early 1929. Tbat-e-]f you’re otd eaouib to relBfdsMr—
w ^ u t  before the m .̂ tta ofBartetiai^J^

Thinye today are Joat too 
good. Better tten than Hoo- 
ver’a two earg in every ga
rage and two pots sb every dilekan.
' PrsUdsnt Ttnmaa atartsd talking 
Uka that in hit aptacb at tbs Oaa- 
aral Aeeountlng Otftoa eamar stone
lijlnge

oountry to rtreo fir  •oonon- 
leally than It baa aver bean bafora.
Its paopla era mors proapsroua,'' 
said the President

Vataraa polltleal laadara Bd Flyra 
and Jim Failay thovad this up 'a 
notch after White Houm calls by 
saying that tha paopls would oon- 
tlnua to Tots Damocratie as long aa 
thay ware profiwrxnu. And Truman 
could Udt, anybody.

Tha President took anotbar 
whack at this subject at a subse
quent prsM conference. Tba coun
try's prosperity was real, ha Insisted, 
and not baaed on defense spending 
or deceit financing.

This press eonferenea was one for 
tba book. I t  was not ons of tha 
usual "No comment" and "YouH 
gat your answtr in due time' 
sions, all over In five minutes. R  
ran for almost half an hour and 
tha Praaidant really sang. Ha hit 
every note.

Taxes, Russia, San Franelsoo, Ot
tawa, paaqa, diplomacy, rorea, atoms.
UoCarran, McCarthy, BtU Boyle, 
tha rniTviia Judgaahlpa, Republican 
smears, tba budget, tba defense pro
gram. Brannan plan. Next year's 
Damocratie platform, which Truman 
said ha would write.
Trwaaaa b  WerUjig

I f  tha President came close to 
ihovlng hla hat Into the ting In bii 
talk to Demoeratte workers at San 
Franclaco, he all but crawled under 
that hat In thla preM conference.

Either Truman already has opened 
his rampaign or else he'5 working 
awfully hard to build up a cam that 
will enable any sueeeetor ha might 
pick to walk into oftlea behind him.

Almost evtry government staUatlc 
thst haa been handed out In recent 
wseki haa ecatributed to thla at
tempted build-up that tha country 
now to prosperous as never before.

Par ths f i t e  leven months of lU l, 
personal Income waa at the annual 
rate of t348JMO,0(MflM, one-saventh 
above the eorreepondlng period for 
last year, aecordlng ta Department 
of Commerce.

Income from farm properties over 
the first seven months wss SO per 
cent sbovt the corresponding period 
of 1950.

Prom January to July, publicly 
reported cash dividends were mots 
thsn $4,100,000,000, or IS per cen^ 
sbove tha first seven months of 
19M, according to Oftica of Busi
ness Eoonomlcs, Department of 
Commerce.

make a jamp rMpenee la ao-trwmp 
:beeaaae the hearts arc wMe epaai 
The hand to net fwitc warth a J n p  
rMpeaee ef twe epadci,

TO D ArS QUESTION 
The bidding is the same*.as in 

the qusstlon Just answered. You, 
South, hold; S p a d e s  A-J-t-4, 
Hearts K-Q-t, Olsinonds J-3-3, 
Clubs A-K-10. What do you do?

Answer Teaairrow

In  spits et Ragolatteto X  rsMile- 
ttons, bousing stoiti ^ :4 b a  flrat 
eight rnontbs tbto yaw tton  la g m  
nnlta, reporto Dmartmaat of L a b v  
This to highor than for any similar 
period exoopt ta the reeord year of 
ItM. Anyway, IM l looks liks aa. 
other mffllon-untt year.

SeeuritMt and Bgdufigt Com-' 
mission asttmates Industrial qUant 
expansion this year at t3lf)00,000,- 
000. TUs is aa aO-tlmo loeord, but 
it to expeotod to bo malntatnsd 
through 1003.
B l^sM  la  Btotory

In q)lM of tha hJ^ cost of living 
and paying taxaa, Ftdtral Rsasrvo 
Board reports ssoond qU K t* sav
ings at an annual rata of $3l,ooo,- 
000,000. This to highest peacetime 
rate on reeord.

Intoiior Secretary Oeear 41hap- 
man, QMaklng before American Pad- 
eratton of'Labor In San Fkandseo, 
calls attantion to clvlUan employ
ment of 03400,000, oDC-thlrd more 
Industrial plant than In U40, 5,m,- 
000 new hooMS built alnee the 'war, 
ooUegt enrollmaitt up 35 per cent 
excluding ore, a one-fifth increase 
In tUt per capita oonsumptloto of 
meat plus aubatantlal Inereasca in 
consumption of tggs, poultry, milk, 
vegetables — probably inducing 
spinach. Industrial workers avAage 
more than 040 a week.

And the stock market oonUnuee 
generally upward.

I f  all this is an aeenrato pMture 
of life In these United States today, 
a lot of tha pnqiheti o f gloom 
around hars are cockeytdr~Dr else 
this Is the grand and glorious ax- 
bllarstlon at the start o f an In- 
Qatlonary jag that could end In an 
awful headacha.

Political fortunaa can rUk and 
fall on the upi and downs of theie 
curvet In the next tt months. 
Everyone likes a llttla  inflation. 
But like champagne, the etStt is 
deceptive. I f  tha present defenM 
boom Is another 1939, TYuman 
might easily end up In 1903 the 
way Herbert Hoover did 34 ie sn  
earlier.

By BOYCE HOUSE 
How to garden; A  man ihould 

put on an old pair o f trousers, a 
loost shirt with no slesvas, a wlda 
straw bat, takO hold of a ednt 
juUp with ont band but leavt $he 
other band empty so hs ^sn point 
and show the man he has hired 
where to dig.

And you beard of tba amMbur 
gardener who tald, "Next year, I ’m 
going to plant weeds and tec if 
vsgetablto won’t corns up.”

Ths three basic raw materials of 
the commercial ferUllaer industry 
are potassium, phosphorus and 
nltrogiaa.

NO SUKVIVORS
s x t j v x s .' • k w i u N g M t y

THS trORTi hf mernm
•ftOT rillBB IM  WMaMPBbOlerlWo • eeeet,
la witk aa la4laa 
aa. Nat alaaa ha Is p>aTaata< tx—  
axanTtaN km k f taNaa» OlapMa 
taraa m a pHrata wav aa wfcleNay 
xaaaaaa. Clartaa aa4 aaaia »taaaa 
emfmw aaaBa kmrwm awati kw aa 
•14 aaaaBp aaaiea l l a f  ai«par» mm4 
taw  t«Na aaai aaatpa aai aaa 
priaaata.

a a a
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'I'HHEB months of siev-buming, 
winter sun and aerM lodgq- 

smoke had apparently brought mo 
to tha point where ■ fellow whits 
man eould not diseom ssy into 
color.

“Yellow Birdl"
“ Ayo, Cetas Uaiiir“
“ Is ssy toBgno straight?* This fa) 

Btigtish, of which ToDow Bbd an- 
dofitood ooosidetaUa and spofco 
•  imio.

“Aye,”  wedding soberly.
“ I f  I  tall this dog I  sbaB spoio 

hto Ufo, win H bo so*'
“Ayo.“
“ I f  1 MB you to put Ms hsod 

in tbo shM with that of tha bold 
one, wfll you do itT*

“ AyeP  Ups lifted serifOy over 
gloaming tooth.

“Mow th a n  my triond.* 
snsppod, *^you beard, didoT yauT 
You ooto talk or havo your hob 
Uflod off at tho nock, t don’t aaueh 
earo which, bui'itV going to ho oae

Bird oaesd fbrword, sHpobir a 
feet^lewg tochming ImWs oM o f Ns 
Shesfh as hs eowM. “Whtiw's BMs- 
raevefV”

The men talked, “ Watonwysi ’i  
gone north.* The words tumbled 
sB over each otbor new. •%e0 tern 
don  ago.*

“Who wae arith him?"
"PassaB crew  Injuns *Boat

•0."
A t tUa, my bcBuaa tease akst, 

BmOt jwt eyes glbiting in tha Bro
ught “CrowP snatM  TaUaw Bbd 
toBtomptuousiy. Tha CTow wwn 
Um  aaoM pcecious et tha Biaux

IgTHMl
What waa tha whiskoy rannar 

figuring that naadad M  Indiana of 
a tribe that not evm  axcoptlBg 
the Sioux, was ex tough as any that 
roamed Um  prslrieeT 

I  burst out; "Yellow Bbd, Um  
knifo.* Ho eloMat bad our guoM 
daeapitatid (Mforo tha words war* 
wtro won out o f aw  mouth. 1 was 
barely ta ttnw to Imeek hia arm 
up.

“New talk fast* 1 snarlsd, rais
ing ths runner clear of tbe ground, 
my fists knotted tn his greasy 
buckskin shirt "lYho else was 
with him?"

Anothar Injun, mat's a&. A 
littis todnny Sioux.*

Tho ehJU of the words ran Into 
mo ttke tbo biM et a sabsr-hladto 
“Whet waa he called?*

vp r ayes must havn bean Uaxbi^ 
•LU ^  anhael'a, tor tha fallow 
rooeOad, gasping. “I think I bawd 
Slam aan him, ‘Mouse.’ *

TbokaBa, the If ouso. So this was 
our trailer. TankaBa. tha wiivnl- 
iam mmaeulw Sans Are ehiet 

“TonkaBa was present in tha 
council af tiba Fox Lodge at tbo 
camp of Tashunka WltkoT* 1 shot 
at TaDow Bird, thtokbig I temem- 
berad htaa thwa.

*Ha wag," tha Btoux amwerod, 
calmly, "and ha wfll remember it 

hiilaat"
raMwg the prtoener again, I put 
ijtval Quaatien. "And just what 

if Bfatonyw up to?"
"Xhto hare Mouaa ha ciaaa down 

«M  rivor toet wMk and told Blato 
a whHa man la with tha I

■•a* thms up aheut whi___.
to* In BtoiTfl. and 1̂  thatb 

StaOa, to M b e ^ . Ha told Sato 
this h «a Mtor was ah^* to oema 

I hara wMh hto mm  and 
k m  tos whbfcey haata. Bala 

S m a  iM O i ^
Atm  hsffjtog Mm MsAMetfiTuM 
lajUD Mo chto anl naOy
letebwAbto.

Blato soddtniy raeoBacts who this
white fellar to. T know him!' be
yoUa, Jumpin’ up. 

•w fa . til ■ ■tho Injun gees on. Slate 
kaepc lada’ him ariUi tha jug. Bui 
new Siam dent aaem to calk •bout 
anythin* but this whlM taBar, 
Don’t say nothin’ Txnrt tha arUa*’ 
key.

"Ftoally be glti tt outa thla ehiet 
that there’s a gal In the deal. Seme 
•act of a equaw madidiM women 
er aeeoof^’."

"Stw of the North." 1 intotjeciek. 
tooeleesly.

"Yup. Tbefs the one. WaU, any
way, Slata acta like ha abcAdy 
knows aB *bout this hsnslimalq 

Ita mairbut whan bo hears tbs white 
has been sparkia’ her ha jumps 
up agin. Ha fraba this hwa puw  
little Sioux end yeBs et him aome- 
thln’ thet sounds like. ’HopoP and 
him and the (njun depart? tn- 
stanter ? a

"Where did they go? Which YH- 
raetlanT” My aroids sang IBh  a 
strung bow.

"They want cast. H mh thay 
come back a day later with this 
bare bunch et Crew. This timo 
ttiey hK out north, tbe whole ka- 
boodlo ef^am. net, was 'bout ftyo, 
^  daya ago. sUtt said he’d to 
tock in a week end when we asksB 
him what if thla tore guy egmes 
after the whUmy while he’s gene, 
JJ* ooFai 'tea  dotht wociy none 

that, r a  be tock ta plantr 
et tone far him.’ 'Peers like this 
Uttto Stous done taU him thefel- 
Iw  wasn’t ahnin’ to coom down 
until tho pose wan up short"

4 e e
VBTLL, there arae one piece of 

good hick, anyway. The Mouaa 
Nad M t  baftre 1 changed my plan. 

'’Anything abaT”
■WMI, nay ’eapUa’ I  never teen 

State ao klatod-<m Tiout anythin’. 
Re .ain’t periaatly what you’d call 
a toppy-jsek, oiBiMnily, but 
when blm and' his laldR pe)e set 
out to leave, he's giinnia’ like a 
erockydile Hs ysUa bock to us, 
^tke care of the liquor, boys. I’m 
bringin’ me ^ack a squaw and we** 
ttoad ev'tt drop ter tha waddta’ 
toirty/" ,

Mtoft mg Brntoana^ said 
BMatto, "Lot ns M l snow on tbs 
ton. Ootan ManL"
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FIRST PRODUCTION —  The Community Theater’!  
^rst production of the season will open at 8:30 p.m. 

‘ Wednesday in the City-County Auditorium. Joan 
Thatcher, left, will play the part of Elizabeth Almond, 
and Elma Graves, right, will be seen as Lavinia 

* Penniman.

Theater To Begin 
Season Wednesday

Coming
Events

The Midland Community Theater. 
Ine.. will open its eeaion at t:30 
^ jn . Wednesday in Um  City-County 
Aodltsrlum with its presentation ol 
~The Heiress," by Ruth and Ausui- 
tus Ooeta. It  will be the Community 
Theater's thlrty-slzth production.

The play will be flren throush 
■aturday nifht. A special pertoim- 
ance for netroas was glean Tuesday 
Bight.

Based on a Henry Jamas novel. 
"Washington Square." the play first 
was produced In IMS but was un- 
■aceaasfuL Ruth and Augustus 
Oosts lewi ote the iilay and re- 
namsd It "The Helrass." It  opened 
at the Btltmore Theater In New 
Tofk City In IMT.

After ^ Broadway run. a road i 
***"r*nr toured many of th« larfor ! 
ctttoa In th« United States. The I 
OeadOB produetioc waa directed by 
John Otelfud and itarred Ralph 
Blchardaon, who repeated hli role 
oC Or. Bloper In the Paranx>unt pic
ture adi4>tatioa» co-starrtnc OUrla I 
de HarlUand azxl Montcocnezr CUft. I

H ie action of the play takea place ! 
In the parlor of Dr. Bioper'a houee'

In Waahindton S<iuarf In the year 
1850.

The play U directed by Art Cole. 
W. W. Cumberland. Jr., is  the stace 
manager.

Sarah Ward Connolly will play 
the part of Maria, Charlee Hughee, 
Dr. Austin Sloper; Elma Ora res. 
Lavinia Penniman; Nancy Bucher. 
Catherine Sloper; Joan Thatcher. 
Elizabeth Almond; W. W. Cumber
land. Jr.. Arthur Townsend; Nancy 
Neeley. Marian Almond: Oeorge W. 
Farrell. Morxia Towniend. and 
Dorothy Perkins, Mrs. Montgomery.

Tickets for the play are on salt 
at Tallorfine.

i b w y  Is H is  Day 
W t o  Backache 
Goes A w a y ____

l l Me l Re t ed i—fca.l— wMi l T.
M t  t in lM M  BAT W  t « «  to wksv- 

A w e  t i  k lA iie  fieetioB. Doctor* m r toot 
fCBctiee k* v« t  taportoat to good 

bnlta. WWo*aaM«w«rTeay«Boditloa.Buea 
■o cti *■ aad om M . eooM* this laiportaat 
fw ittlae  to*tov dowm.tt*BF folks «u * r o a « .  

kcrkirk* B tom U *. Minor blad- 
trrtteUeeB to *  to coM or wtoor diet aaoy 

RR— fotttneep mights w fTo^iwutposii^ . 
d ■ Wrtirt roar kidmey* tf tW o  ooodU
tfaM  hmihte yom. T ry Doom** K k * - *  mlM 
ahuetio. Uaod MOOMsfuDy by BBilllans for 
moor M  yomrm. It's  *»*wti>R b<m muiBy tiasa* 
Dama’* ttro  kampy rallof fro«a th«oo dtocem- 
forta hall  tlM 11 »fl*a<M kidaoy tab«a aad Al. 
hiiR taab oat wacta. Get Doom’s PUb today!

ESA Holds First 
Fall Rush Party

Epellon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
held tu first Fall rush party Mon
day In the home of Mrs. Frank 
Kehknbaxih.

Carrying out a beck-to-school 
theme, the entertainment featured 
gamee based on nursery rhymes 
and English lessons, charades and 
a eoap-carvlng contest which was 
w on  by a guest, Mrs. John P. 
Bates. Box lunches were served.

Quests were Shirley Kennedy. 
Patty Beal, Olatha Coz, Betty 
Spears. Betty Morrow. Jody Blake. 
Mrs. Bates. Mary Carter. Janice 
Campbell. Dene Ooin. Leona Irby 
and Dorothy Belew.

Mtmbeie present were Mrs. Newt 
Rabensburf. Mrs. Jack DeBarbiie, 
Mrs. Qua Olenewlnkel. Wanda Lew
is. Idrs. William Caldwell. Mrs. 
John Moffet, Bdrs. *Dsvld Holster. 
Mrs. Wade Smith. Jlma Lou Oumm 
and Anne Tolbert.

The Academle Prancalse In Paris 
was founded In 1630.

Soft Water by Lindsay
i t  M ak e  e v e r y  

d e a s is g  chore 

’ c u i e r

ts  p rov id e  Isxn rio iis  

M t h i  &  shampoos 

•
to sa vo  yoR o ver  

$100 a y e a r !

Let us show you in your own home how you con 
enjoy all the luxury and convenience of truly 
soft woter while you ore saving on washables, 
soap, plumbing repairs and woter heofers. Dial 
4-527) for a free derrxjnstration— obsolutely no 
obligofion!

Cenyenient Terms

Water Conditioning CO.
Dial 4-5271 P. 0 . Box 263

n n u D A T
Kappa Kappa Oamaa Aliimnaa

win matt at M ajB. ta tha taoBM W 
■ Mrs. David Johnatoo, ItM  Wsat 
hCantaakg Straat Mrs. TUTBsr Wynn 
will bo oo-hoataa.

U m  Ohlldnox Samoa Laagoa win 
maat at »:M  aJB. In tha hooM at 
Mn. Frad Caaaldr. ItM  NovtH M -  
wardi Btraat

Tha Naomi Olrclt of Bt. Uaxkt 
Mathodlat Chureh will maat at I  
pm. in tha homa of M b. Bam T. 
Crtwa, 40S Wait Jax Straat.

Midland Oudtn dub wlU maat 
at 10 am. In tha homa of Mn. L B. 
Daniel. Tha clob will go on a gar- 
den pUgrlmaga. ,

Tha Palatta dub will hare lunoh 
In tha ftudlo. OOi North Colorado 
Street, and will be open all dag tor 
membare who deslra to paint.

The Sooial Order of Baaueeanti 
will meet at 3 pm. In the Maaonk 
Hall.

XI Theta ol Beta Sigma Phi will 
meet at T:30 pm. in the home of 
Mn. R. H. PrixaeU, 303 West Kansas 
Street. •

The JeyCec-ettee will meet at t  
pm. In tha home of Mn. W. M. 
Johnson. 30S West Nobles Street

Yucca Oardsn Club srll] meat In 
ths hem# of Mrs. John S. Braun. 
1301 Cuthbert Strost.

Tht Trinity Episcopal Adult In
struction Class will begin at 7:10 
pm. In tha parish housa. A nursary 
will be provided. a

The DYT Club will meat at S pm. 
In tha home of Mrs. A. %. Houck, 
3300 Stinson Street.

The Qirls’ Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will maat at 4:11 
pra. In tha children’s building. 
The Vesper Choir will practice at 7 
pm., also In tha children’s building, 
and tb# Friendly Builders CUM will 
have a party at 7:80 pm. In tha 
homa of Mrs. J. p. Carson. tOT West 
Missouri Street.

I  The Tejas Garden Club win meet 
I at 1:30 am. la the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Murphy, Ml Chib Drtre.

I Tha Junior High School room 
I mothers will meet at 9:30 in 
I the school cafeteria. All room moth
ers are asked to attend.

Tha Evening Star Study Club win 
! meet at 7;M pm. In tha home of 
I Mrs. Lorena Edwards. 407 Watt 
I Dakota Street.

Tha Jantlla Doyle BusinaM Worn 
en's Circle of tha First Baptist 
Church srlll have a steak supper 
St 6:30 pm. In Cols Park. All mem
bers are urged to attend.•  a •
FRIDAY

Sashaway Square Dance Club wUl 
meat et • pm. In tha Midland Of
fleers Club.

Ths Community Theater classes 
for students from tha eighth grade 
on up Will be held at 4 pm. In tha 
City-County Audltortum.

Tha BS Chapter of P. X. O. will 
maat at 1:1$ pm. In tha home of 

: Mrs. O. X. Mershon. 1509 Rarrard 
! street.

The High School Fellowship of 
tha First Baptist Church will maat 
at 10:30 pm. or ImmadUtaly after 
tha Mldland-Brownwood game. Tha 
meeting will be held In tha fellow
ship hall.

Tha Beginners Garden Club wlU 
meet at 9:4$ am. In tha homa of 
Mrs. C. R. Gaylord, 111$ North 
Colorado Street.

Tht Ranchland HiU Country Club 
Women’s Golf Association will have 
a luncheon at 13:30 pm. In the 
clubhouse. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
O. L. Johnson. Mrs. W. L. Johnson, 
Mrs. A. A. Jones. Mrs. R. C. Jones 
and Mrs. Ray Kelly.

SATURDAY
Rainbow Girls win meet at I  pj 

in the Masonic RaU.

Stephana Collate Alumnae GBub 
will have a luncheon at 1 pjn. In 
tha Ranchland RUl Countir Club. 
All alumnae are urftd ta attend.

EMBROXNCT PATIXKT
Connie Jean Parrlah, aarM-yaar* 

old daufhtar of Mr. and Mn. Jack 
Parrlah, racalvad tmarfincy ntadl- 
cal treatment Tuaaday ai Wasteni 
CUnlo-Hospttal.

. to cherish f  orever___
T obTI ehtrlah foraver jour luxurloua carpati tbat malu jour 
hsOM man oomfortabla, morv anjoyable. Aa you walk from 
rooaa to room . . .  all nolaa deadaoad by tha daep. thick pUa 
of anay earpat, youTl aay to youraalf, "Juat look what Tva 
bami mlaalngl" Yaa, you’ll charlah your carpets . . . forerar. 
Laf O! ftva you an taUmata.

"Sorting Watt Taxont"

cM ou±e. o f  (2axfizti.
>

OF MIDUND
1502 Lamato Reo6—Dial 44162 

Dtlra out N. Big Spring to Parkar at, right • htoeka

. ^  . t  ;■

1M NORTH MAIN IN bOWNTOWN MIDLAND

■r

• ' ■ ,7- -f *4, X *.

,  ;■ . .  . .  i  :

AND NOW...

JI.Uware anJ Jurnitur* ômpanu . .

t h e  l u x u r i o
1

V

V iR Y  OM OM At ora BiaM nawwat cpaaNan
VolanfliH Swovwr. Vary now lt>a woy iSry limpM 
tolwdtai o# funrilura BKit fitting for ytwr IMng 
. . .  ba B Bwdatt or aranaien-ina I
STVUO w4A a dafinBt oocaot on htxartoai M g

. . .  4bb4 la  fit a wfî a o

. . . A a  Datignan’ Gaaap k  oa 
praporfiona oa for •  mort iaMgal

nofad far

ALSO SEE

Ĉ ordau!
L U X U R IO U S  C A R P E T

^  (Sî efofv
A L L  Wo o l  f a c e

1 2 ”
CO M PLITILY INSTALLED OVIR CUSHION

BY A4ASTIR M ECHANICS 
■ ‘ . - I

ro e  PRIE DELIVERY DIAL 3^391 5  . '

I
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D A D D Y  R I N G T ^Daddy Ringtail 'And Stickler
Daddy lUnctaU, your monkty 

Mtad, lUtu d  MJofuUy «hU* 
Uutwump otplalmd. Lloo-pooplo 
wat a talcar-of-tlelgtti at tha forait 
pletuia iho*. but now waa Um  tlmt 
for hla TacatioD. PleaM oh pleaw 
codM Mugvump do tha work of 
taker^-tlckata whUa Llon-paopla 
araa away? Mufwump wantad to do 
tha wor^ and Uoo-paopla waa

CARNIVAL

/

aranUnt him la do tt, and | Daddy 
lUimtali aald that ha eould. I 
I What fnni j
For two whola waaka. Mtwwump 

oould ba tha takar-ot-tkfcatd at tha 
pletura ahow. Taa, and Uod-peopla 
would pay hha to do tha lob. In ba* 
twaaa tha ttohat-taklng. Uucarump 
oooM watch tha plotura to aaa It 
whUa It happanad. Fun, oh funi 

Uucwump Jumpad up and down 
In hla excltamant, and Uon-paopla 
amlled a trlandly amlla arlth hla 
funny Upa wbara ba hadiTt any 
teach, ma naek waa aklnny Oka a 
atoraptpe. and tha lump Inalda bob
bed up and down whan tha Uon aald: 
Ramambar now; don't lat anyofM In 
Without a tlckat *

“No tlekat. no la  In." aald Uuc-. 
wump.

"Ba a attcklar about It," aald tha 
Uon.

"S lrf"
"Be a atlcklar about It," aald tha 

Uon. and ha azplalnad bow a 
atlcklar la a takar-of-tlckata w ho 
navar, narar lata anyone, anyona In 
without a Uekat.

Sura." aald Uucwump. and ha 
lat on tha’ atool at tha Uckat-takar 
place to praetlea bainc a takar-of* 
Ucketa who would lat no ona ooma 
In without ona.

Flnt cama a )lttla hippOpotamua 
boy with an lea cream cone, but ha 
had a ticket, and ao Uufwump let 
hhn In Tie, and Uucwump took tha 
tlcketi from many other people, and 
let them co In, and ha let no ona hi

•y  w m ir  O ATa
wltboBt' ooa. Oh. ha waa a atloklar 
and ha waa doinc a fine ]ob of tak* 
Inc ttekata.

Uon-paopla araa happy to aaa 
what a tine taker-of-Uckata Uuc> 
wump waa, and than Uon-pat^la 
aald ba waa ready to laaaa for hla 
aacatlon, Juat aa aoon aa ho cot hla 
bat from Inalda.

Oh. but ha had to bare a ticket to 
co In, aald Uucwump. Ob yea ha 
did. No ticket, DO CO In, and ao tha 
Uon had to buy a ticket to co In to 
gat hla bat to leave on hla vacation, 
and Uucwump raaUy waa a atlcklar 
fine taker-of-tlekera. aU on a very 
happy day. Happy day!
(Copyricht U61, Oenarcl Featum 
Corp.)

Fruit M o w it r  MiooeKlevr' 
AN* iCXFRe UM08K ARReSl MISTBR MOOPLBF—-X OOalT> 
ADMies SUCKBRS MHO pcnxB «sr-ir)cH-<aucK

0U66Le5*~ «0 COMB 
AUMd OUteTLY IF  'iOO 

DOrtT W*tMTA FEW
PRAcnce  
.TAPS Oil

m e

OUR ROARDINO HOUSI WMi MAJpR HOOnijOUT OUR WAY
E6ACt $e05BAMT/ 
etSMMITTMS A  TRAO pe ■
A*e|AKB— AWPF-<PinT"TT/f ^  r u  Men y x i«  /m am -Vi -  
r r s  MISTAKSM iDCAtHTy-*- 
FAP// 'iliXJ'LL RESReTTU iS 

r u  AN OLD FRIBNO
FATUeiOaPS 

1 —

■ W ""-

R . W ILUaMS

FAV O lfrX  OAUKS

since tha introduction of bridge, 
no game until canaata baa chal
lenged brldge'a aupremacy aa 
Amerloa'a favorite aoclal c a rd  
ganM, acoordlng to tha Encyelo- 
padla Brltannlca.

fo-t
T. M. aag »■ a xt wv.

_  AM rm  jc r r
a jaA S T iw g  MOTION?

Why aal haae aa P fM T mubt 
•bo* d J A N II  of yMva delha iO t 
»  waa INTIMblS *a d a - m  INtX- 
F tW IY l—CCF/tlM a m  MPAtAlb 
r m  POC ANT MACII

Premier and Kirby 
J New Eurcko, G. E.,

An tetost RM ôlR wed »t 
berrelBe — Ph. 4>M41

G. BLAIN LUSE

ARE YOU  
PROTECTED?

If you hod 0 bad aufo accident, 
ond were laid up for a month, 
how would you pay tha billa?

BI SURE!

W. Woll •  Dial 2-3721

SIDE GLANCES

**8Im Mbmd 'to havs the impraacion that what nueda 
 ̂rolling back la mal**

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
pkYoauMp.' ^ w  S TU TS / aM this ’ 

-WMarecomiNS-yThns TMeYRt STayin-
o f f ?

u / T

But \ Jot i w a  
SHAOV- ' AS MUCK 
SlOCS 1 /ts MV ,

Oe«ND»N< Lrotxs/
ON YXI.l

ASexirYD I I  NEtrmi wawr'Bi \M
L/WK ON A AMLsm s aeAwy

T .  f t  l i f t  f t  t .  # 5 w o i

i ! l M ! \

W Aa22t~'

r M A  M R v t c t .  m .

]T
I  THAT IS-

1?KHATS 
WH«1MEy1 
A l l  SAY. 
MtSTER- .oO&i!

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
WBARINkb A  SHOULDER MOLdTCR. J 

PROBASLY A  COR

HONORIA dAIO OHS HAD T ba ft 
WWOLS RDURTW FLOOR. T U .  ■* 
JUOT OOT TMIA BIRO U P  TVORCANo*rw*bj ptsuRB cxinr wow
TO D I* P O ^  C7F HIM' 

PmRMANmHTU/f

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-231S

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Oiatrib.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
I eUE55 EVER' ySHUSH.ORViaE! 
PAMCLV HA« ITS ( HAVE TOO MUCH rRIPE 
5lcEtErC)«) aj DA \ TO TELL TUI# GBUT 
CLOWBT.MAC. v o u v  Jtaoui HIM! 
NONT CLieVE DK s i r  
PA HAUIkAK# AINT WO J 
EKCEPT/OW! IT^ ME 
WEPHEW I

I'M HEPar MAC 
PICK OA CREAM 
OF ME KIN F0UC5, 
ivy, TO REPlAce 
PA DEAD WOOD 
bl PA FOlMl

URKMUKAKl 1 POU’T 
M5U TO APPMR OtlTICAl, 

AFTER LOOKlWe OVER TW^ 
-------- saaERYl BUTfUE

m  MMiaiR MV OFFER FOR TaO»E 
TEN SHARE# OF STOCK'. BUT-AUD 
1 MEAtl NO offense— I  UOUtPWT 
SME YARD ROOM TO y - -d

ANT OF THOSE KNOnCAP^t CECEIIT5 
^ YERIffTlWE

MPAMISNER
» N Q !

RED RYDER

"T h a t waa cute, you flattoring tha naw cook on hor 
pretty teetK—the go t thefn from the came dentict where 

you go t yourel"

PRISCILLA'S POP
_>« L£ F T  JAB \
> 70  rtAE 

' c « » v _.:a o <v  m I 
A  / ffs u T  V '  V  N O T } ;

4P-y

P L E A S E , c h i l d r e n ! YOUDID By Al VEEMER

T. K  taa V. a  WT v r .

m e r r
Tir SHOTSOft, 
RED.' Yrt\L 

CATCH PHOEBE.'

u

ASIEOO Ydli 
"OlP UNTIL YLM 
CATCH HER 

atMEO pAsax, 
RED.' 'rt)H\L 
HA\'£ TCLIMB 
1UAT1REE.'

iT'YiOFnOOW 
QOOO, ftJCHESS.' 
I aiMBEDTH’ 
BARN AH’ SHE

ihatts oaHT/ VMetrwyHTWitaM 
I'7IAMB1 mOEBE A OO'TtM LET RED 

TO tu rn s. / I barkuphis
OF STRANSEBi'/ISHlNS CLDAMl* Y-YA-YA-Yb/1 V. n r ea»»?
V

By FRED HARMAN
' WE’RElUmN'A stop’’ 
to Ties MOtb -̂ensMus
-vSUSIC'Aie-YW ’RE
01M8IN* t h is t r c e ;taETOON'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

IT » .  ■» T. H ««. » a WT.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HOMER HOOPEE

1
'̂ >tSO HA/e A WEavU>

-M E tjn O M lN d  
t MAAte N  OUB

By RAND TAYLOR

rYM .R ES  ONV IH IN G  ftSOOY A LAThAT . 
D IAO -V Y t V'GOTTA &LT A 
tbO O O  VO\Ot SVCAl-Hb 
ATTASCN

By EDGAR MARTIN

DICKIi DARE By FRAN MATERA
soyoo
n ia ie p
B A C K ?

OH, r <3CT IT! WHERE 
THERB^ A LBMOM, 
THptarSLBdO i-AlP !/ 
■fHERC m s  A  
PUMP ABOARD!

OAN6ED PUMP^ FULL 
OF HOLES! BUT C'MOH, 
WILLARD! PUMP 
'TIL VOO PROP 
8V P R O P !

VNWlXTL AKiD OFMVr 1 WWAT A  VA\Et'. 
VOElVV.VM softs WtVUl VNOUIS 
VOftAX \»i's  SOVKIS .SOT

BUGS BUNNY

WBIKE OOIN’ 
DOWN TO  T H ' 

VACANT

WHV AJKa \  YA 
YOU ' OUSHTA 

HANSfU®
AROUNP- 
MV «T O W , I'M, 
LO A PK  HBRb, J 
NO-dOOP?; OLUTZey

If JOB «i«s  y o v  Beporler-Telegranir call balort 6:30 f M , watlr<dayt aad befarc 10:30 a.m. ea 
Snaday tad a copy w ill bo soal to yoa by spocial carrior. .



•vine eoesh la a d a a i««u i
k ♦wimiiriL-
(or It la aftrtaad ^  manj 

aaoB tha woond aad 
^BMHiia e ( U t.

• A B u m - n n u »o (n

Tba spiral lad and whUa itripaa 
on a bartar^ pola riptaaont a band- 
act. with vtakb tlM batbar, Muiaoo 
ot tha mlddla acaa viapad hla pa- 
tlant atur blood-tetunc. '
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it THl DOCTOfc lAYS ★
«

'Growing Pains' Also Could Be 
Symptoms O f Rheumatic Fever

'

Bay, llJky lidia " T it t  N o zx u u  H orw Facial balpad 
my dry. flaky tkiii'to much, Tm • confirmad Noxsama 
■MT, noar,** mya Jaa Bartquist of Loofriaw. Waah. **Ai
a powdar baaa, it raally balpa protect my fair •kin!’*

Look Lovelier in 10 Days
bitiiDoeloiSt Home ̂ daf

■ofy, Naw laowty Rewtkia 
Qukkiy Halpa Skin Look 

Softor, Smoolhor, Lovoliorl

a No naad for a lot of alaborata 
-  praparatiooa . . .  no compltcatad 

a rltuaUl With just ona cream — 
N ouam a —you can help your 
probiain akin look lovelierl 

Tba aray to uaa it iy aa aasy aa 
a your foca. It*a tha No(X-

aama Homa Facial davaloped by 
a afciw doctor. In clinical tesA, it 
balpad 4 out of S aromanl

Soo how It con holp youl 
Mantfatc-Apply Noxaama. With 
a damp dotlL**craamaraah* as you 
Vould arith soap and water. No 
dry. drasra {saline aitarwardsl

Now, unooth on Noxzetna for a 
powder base. It ’s ̂ rease/ess.' 
l¥ «iili»9 -"Creamwssh** assin. 
How clean your skin looks—with
out harsh rubbinf! Now. lightly 
massage skin with Noxzema to 
help soften, smooth; help heal ax- 
temally-caused blemishes.
Tour Money flock t I f  this Home 
Facial doesn't help skin look love
lier in 10 days, return your jar to 
Noxzema, Baltimore, Md.—and 
get jrour money beck.
Speclol Annlvertory Offer I For 
a limited time, get the big 85f jar 
of Noxzema for on/y59r, plus tax! 
At any drug or cosmetic counter.

By EDWIN P. IM IU N ,  M. D.
WHUeo fee NEA Servftea

Perhaps It would be safe to say 
that rheumatle faver Is ohUdhood*! 
worst anamy. Anyway It la a bad 
ozM. and In thla oonnactlon tba 
quasUon eropa up qulta often of tha 
relationship of growing pains to 
rhaumaUe favar.

For example U n . I t  O. asks:
**Could my young son. who la atz 
years old, be developing rhaumatie 
fever? He Is subject to spasmodic 
fevers that run over 100 degrees and 
complains that he has pains la hla 
legs which we have taken for 
granted were growing pains. LaUly 
after any strenuous play he gets a 
sharp pain In his heart.**

This child certainly has suspicious 
lymptoms and should be seen at 
once by tha doctor. The thing about 
the letter which Is particularly wor
risome is the mother's statement 
that tinea she assumed the pslns 
were “growing pains,'* there wss 
nothing to be concerned about Mrs. 
O. is not alone In this opinion, and 
Indeed medical authorities are some- 

! whst divided on the subject 
< However, even If they are usually 
 ̂ insignificant as a sign of some serl- 
I out condition, they are sometimes a 
I sort of mild evidenee of rhexunatle 
, fever. At any rata, algna of rheu-

/llcoholics Anonymous 
Clojtd Meeting Tuet. Night 

Open Meeting Sob Night
DInJ « - n i t

US S. BaM Bt P. O. B n  IM

lutSe heert dlieeae heTe been (oubd 
In Uioee who nerer tuid enp more 
•rmptaeee than T«ct>e paint of thle 
•ort

When aenelated with ferer or 
other eigne of danuieO health, 
(towlnc palni ihould ba taken ttrl- 
ouelT and a eareful examination In- 
elwUnc the heart le In order. Ap
parently. however, a definite eon- 
neoUon li the exception retber than 
the rule.

Tounceteri do teem to have pe
culiar tanaatloni In thalr le (f when 
they are irowlng rapidly that don't 
l epreeant any true' lUneea and re
quire DO ipeclal treatment Theca 
palna. however, tboultf not (at worie 
and ihould itart to dlcappear aJ 
Umt (oet on. ‘

Parenta really have the flret re- 
■ponalbUlty tor their children. I f  
the younfstan complain ot (rowlnr 
palna, tha paranU ihould watch 
carefully, but without alarm, for any 
other abnormalltlee luch u  low 
fever. If they art doubtful about the 
urtouxneaa, they can ihelve the re- 
.^ponxlbUlty by retting the doctor's 
opinion. While it la unfortunata to 
mica anything cerloui. It Ic well to 
remember that growing palna do not 
uaually bring, any unfortunau con- 
aequtneea.

NATIONAL NIWSFARER WEEK—
Your Reporter-Telegram 
Staff Is Large, Growing

NationBl NewspBp«r WMk ia b  food tim* for nadan  
to vet acquaiilted with amployaa of The Raporter-Tala- 
gram, all of whom would lika to baeoma batter acquainted 
with tha readara. '

From front-to-baek, hart ia a parsonnal roster of Tha 
Repqrter-Talagram, hefdad by Jamea N. Alliaon, pub- 
liahar, and hia aacratary.y

Aircraft Strikers 
Picket In Luxury

New Printing 
Equipment!

g  4 eelsr prs y .  
g  Serial nuniMrvC sarbvonl. 

pmddsd,
g i> t« i r  x tr*

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY
l i t  tVwt Texas Dial 4-gaSl

I LONO BBACH. CAUF. — tJTi — 
I With 10,000 ot Ita mtmbera on 
•trike et the Dougtai Aircraft Plant I here, tha ClO-Unltad Auto Workeri 

I hac set up a picket baadquarten 
I here which Includee:
I A clx-chAlr free barber shop.
I A commlfiary for feeding a 200- 
I man shift of pickets every four 
I hours.
I A baby-slttlnf service with a 
I four-car taxi system to take sitters 
to homes of pickets 

A flret aid statlotL 
And even a fras shoa-ihlne stand. 
The headquarters also hands out 

certlflcataa for rent, groceries and 
urgent debts.

Tha union struck Septembar > In 
a diaputa’ over wages and working 
conditions.

Batty Simmons, by depurt-
m en ts :

Naws— Bill Collyns, edi
tor; wick Fowler, mana iing edi
tor; .lamea C. Wation, on edi
tor; i .  U. Ratcliff, news editor; 
Richard Venator, copy reader; T u 
ner Lalne, Cope Routh, Robert Ad
ams, reporters; Larry Kins, sports 
editor; Marilyn Parker, Patt* Ab
bott. J u s  Bardlsoo, society sdl- 
tori; Jos Balmon, Pansy BumM, 
Bobby, Logan, Georgia Oarrstt, oU 
writers.

Advcrtlsinc, display and oIsmI- 
flsd—Jt. 8. Brashsars, managsr; O. 
9. Jackson, Horace Busby. BUI 
Robltsek. Dick Starr, W. W. Boott, 
Irene Humphrey. Mary Hunt, Frank 
Hutchinson, classified mueger, 
Psul K  Vogel, Jo Beu MlUer, Fred
die Stultx, Maye Walker.

Accounting—H. G. Orion, treas
urer, Sylvia HoUmu u d  Alton 
Towery.

ClrculaUon—R. R. Russell, m u - 
agtr, Hershel Parkis. Fred From- 
hold. Jack Kllington. PoUy Hender
son, Herbert Williams (Pecos), H. 
L. Ford, H. C. Longlno, RusseU 
Poweri.

Compoilng Room—A  O. Robert
son, foremu, K  A. Crlsmu, Lewis 
Williams, James Beggs. Bla Raines, 
Ben Crltes, J. 8. Patton, Bob Prlca, 
nossle Brewer, Tommy AUday, Hen
ry Mebroy, Eugene Long, Bob 
Baugh, John Hendrick, Lewli Bar
ber. T. W. Poole, Henry HuU

Press-Stereotype—C. K  Johnson, 
BIU Johnson, Leo Thomas, Charles 
Brelthsupt. L. O. Baker.

Custodlu—C,- F. Yeats.
Regular contributors to the news

paper Include Henry Ltttlsjohn. oU 
page cartoons; Jack Pennington, 
sports page cartoons, u d  Gall Ba
ker, Youth Center Chatter, .

Joeeph Huttllnger Is The Repor- I 
tsr-Telegram's Washington oU cor
respondent. i

t ,i -'M- icir
m  BEFuiffriu i-V ip aaM ig ,. 'te a m -*
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Um ottgla'at (ba dOM
Ltnrwto of Inglbiid. tt  l i  
that O a o t tv  Chaueir  ( I IK  (IDO) 
Was dm e ( th* (hdt tb'bMr ttiMilIb,

HaWrmpBettr'

weiM.

AUTO loams ' V
P IO N S E R  F IN ^

•nd InsuittM* Agency
212 N. Mala St. DMt-nit

In addlttoa. The Rsporter-Tela- 
gram has news oorrtspondents and 
Biss aguta la a nombe. of ai 
dUsa.

The ooneapooduta are; Ms 
ataen, Keimlt; Mri. J. Lee Went, 
MoOsmey; Mrs. Tom Workman, 
Rankin; OUn Ashley, Peggy BamU- 
toD u d  Frank Bonura, P a ^ ;  Mrs. 
Horace Bandricks. Crane; Mrs. 
Jaok Everett, Wink; Mn. Percy 
Morrison, Andrews; Eula HUdrsth 
u d  Parvis Ross, Stuton.

Tbs agents an : K  C. SUndlfcr, 
LsnorU; City Drug, Andrews; Hopv 
py Hsldalberg, Mabss Camp; Rob
ert Raglud, Stuton; Poncho 
NswBtud, Big Spring; Don Moon, 
Sprabeny City; Madge Rldgs, Oar- 
dan City; Jake Oregory, Mona
hans; T, McCauley, Monahans Gulf 
Camp; Mrs B. V. Estes, Kennlt; 
J. J. Everett, Wink; H. Freese, 
Wlckett; M. Agnsw, Pyote; George 
CuUcnon, Goldsmith; BIU Shipley, 
Notreaa; L. B. Hanks, Pecos; Charlie 
Wilson, Pecos; T. J. WUllatns, Bar
tow; George Utta, Odessa; Bobby 
Dark. Crane; DamU Smith, Crue 
Gulf Camp; Mn. R. M. Slsemors, 
McCamey; Oens McCain, Rankin; 
I A. Pittman, Terminal; Johnnie 
Reynolds, Texas Natural Gas u d  
Plymouth Camps.

Football &  H u b
A  n a lu rd  p a ir
Ordgf MF for tho tpocU wook- 
ood ahoad. BoautHul, f/«ft 
mams modo up wHhjmir school 
colors—mioiatuio plofort or 
lootbolls if dositod!

305 W . IlliiMM Dial M S61

Miss Your Paper?
D yea mlsa year Bepartar-Tele
gram. can befsn l:M  pxa week- 
gaya, u d  before lt:M  s b . S u 
dsy and a espy wlU be sent ts 
yaa by a spedsi aanicr.

. DIAL 3-3344

Funds Placed With Us On or Before the
10th of OctoberEarn Dividends For the Full Month

Now paying 3%
Your Bvtngs an  Insured up to $10,000 by the Fadwal 

Savings St L o u  Insuranos Corporation.

E D E R A L 5 A V IN G S
Ia ND l o a n  AttOCIATION

601 W . Taxa t D M  4 -5 1 » l

"life driven 50,000 Miles, so I know!50.000Miles
No Wear

with New Conoco ̂ i^rM ptorO il!

' V .3m

• «y « D. C  Lvmmvnt 
Censtrvctivn Cofitr«ct«r 

flfownwood, T«xq«

• I

" I  am continaally running firom one o f our jobs to uother, in all 
kinds o f weather, over ail kinda o f roads,”  says D. C. Lemmona. “ In 
my car, and in our trucka and cement mixer, I  m utt have a motor oil 
that c u  stand up under dust, dirt (hd cement powder. That’s why 
I  was so interested in yoOr s t ^  of 60,000 M ika—No Wear.”

Chonaa Naw—Var ■ I Farfars

fi.

------  ------- — ------------—— ■ — ■— AE W bitarl Pro tact your
angias from wfotar’s rasping waar. Changa to nms Ckmoco ̂ im r Motor Oil,
with Oil -PiATmo. Oat quick atsrta, fbat pickup, better pseformanoe aU winter.
Fraaf • (  (0 ,000  IMaa Ha Waar I After a punishing 60,(XW mila road 
tact, wilA proper draiju tnd rtgular can. angiru labrioatad with new Conoco 
OUMC Motor OU ahowwi no m ar of any conasquanca: in fact, u  avaraga of 
lass th u  ona ona-thouaandth inch on cylindm ahd erank*afta. Factory 
ftnkhing marks wen atiU vidbls on piston ringsl GaaoUna mUaaga for tha 
last 6,000 n ^  wm actually Sg.77% aa good as for the lhat 6,0001

rsojoooAms

"SkKO (Iw n oin fl to  Coaoco Sgpor M otor OR, Tva driven my por- 
sooal car more than 50,000 miles, l is t 's  why I know—60,000 MQm  
—N o Wear has sure been true for me. Since I  can’t afford to taka
chascea on ordinary o il,it’tConocoSuiiKOiiahundied percent formal” e e | IV I N « M V A L  O IL  C O A IP A N r

TMsbi
W A V T B

SALE
S H O R T  L E N G T H  

F IN E  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y
SOLID and FIGUREDI!Fabrics

Regular Values
_  $2*9  _  $2 ’ *

SALE PRICE 
Per Yard . . .

We Will Cut Any’ Length Pieces
I

Hugo purchoBO from a noHonolly-famous, fint-gua|ity dropory fobric w«a- 
vor mokot this low price petsiblo.

You'll hnd iolid colors, rich bold wovon Hguros, contorvotivo (olf poltorm 
and (tripoi. And your Mloctien will bo from gergoout m IM ceiert ONd 
color eembinotiens.

iuy ony longHi yiou wont • • .  from a quartor yard to 0(  mony yardi ot you 
nood. Guorantaod tunfost cottons and myoift.

Midlfiid
I

Toxoa.
• - W ian a

Toko Motonlain l»:Xad: FlMr > .211 N . MoiB
• . I ■

••'V
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Permian iasin Oil And Gas Log-
texaco Top Bidder 
At Indian Land Sale

(Oontkuatd Ikvaa Pm * Oim ) 
laefa toMng ehak* fran op«n hel* 
■* TJN ^XQ  iM t That action r»- 
aa*«d BjrOia&ao taatmaot. Tub- 
tas prana* «a « VD poundr.

UnatloB to IjttO ( * a  tram north 
and oast Una ^  acttao M, block 

T-*-a, TtoP toirrcT-aiH aoPD
WINDOW ROCK. ARIZ. —< « — 

Sal* c€ oil and gaa lean * bakoctnc 
to th* Naralo Indiana ta Mar

InSo, -̂90 Skin*. SW (a t  I **exico and Utah ha* btoucht
tobtoi north and' aaat Una ol aae- 
tton M, Mock i t  T-5-8. TtoP aur- agr, waa tlaatod lor a M-hour flow- 
toR patasUal at M  barrel* ol M.»- 
m * t t r  on p la  (wo p«r c*nt vaMr ttrrwnh a ood-hall-lnch tubing 
•M toaadrttoa  lo|>*n hoi* at «.>Tb- 
14H Cat. Oparagar uad (.000 gal- 
toiAs t t  Bydrairse a  complet* th*

In th* Tn-H grrty Held of Cen- 
tral-Raa Midland Oountj. Olaan 

I Brothari. Inc„ No. 4 O. B. Lach,
IJM  I* a  tram aouth and 1490 ta t 

^ I N B  w«*t Una of *Ktion 3. block 
■̂ TT. T-3-8, TAP  »urT*y. * a  fliialed 

tor a dally tlowlog potential of U3 
barrel* ol 3g-grarity oil through a 
one-balf-lnch tubing choke and 
from open hoi* at T.lOO-7.128 feet.

' a*a.oil n tio WM 430-1 and tubing 
preaaur* v u  100 pound*. Hydratrac 
v u  uaed to comgilet* the oUer.

In the aajn* field. Mid-Continent 
Petroleum Corporation and Mm - 
noUa Petroleum Company each 
aputted location for a new projat.

Mid-Oontlnent No. 3-T TXL wlU 
a  dug OSO fa t  from aouth and eaat 
Una of th* north half ol aectlon 31.

: 2 ^ . ; . T L r ‘ r '
''»W  of W«t-C«ntrM 

county
n ^ W r l ^ t  flowed 34 hour* through

! On. mil. *mth * ^  M ^ tb ’ * « t  ,  ^
of th* opener of th* ^ w e U  field ^  production of
of Northwest Reagan County Lion ■ j j j  gj barrels of 513 grarlty oU. 
Oai Company .potted n ta  for two 

iBpraberry projau. Th* concern'.

34T74C3.7I. Th* toasa are on tribal 
and aUottad land*

Top bidder w a  Th* Ttzaa Com
pany. which offered |338.<C4.70 f a  
nine tract* m San Juan County, N. 
M.. and aiz tract* In San Juan 
County, Utah. Total aereag* of th* 
tract* la 17.07*.

Other aucceasful bidder* were:
M*gnoll* Petroleum Company, 

$16,000 for too acra In New Mezlca
Continental Oil Company, tSl,- 

*29 so f a  1419 acra In Utah.
Southern Union Q u  Company, 

OaUas. *44,000 f a  2.900 acra In 
New Mexico.

B. Elmer Hall. Parmlngton. N. 
M.. $900 bonus f a  100 acra m 
New Mexico.

In addition to th* bid prlr*. tU* 
Indian* recela 12 1 '2 per cent pro
duction royaltla

East Extender To 
W-C Midland Field 
Finaled By Spartan

Spartan Drilling Comp&ny hM

Ko. 3 Mr*. Ruby J. Wright will be ; The. petmleuin le cooung through
^  feet from north end 1.M0 feet perforation* in 7-lnch cailng at 
fian  east Una ol Oectlnn 21, block , io,m-io.$IO fa t. The** perlort- 
C. LASV tureey. f$p. 4 Mr*. Ruby | had been scidlsed with 0,000 
WTlght win b* dryitol 000 fa t  from jbUon, 3eren-lnch casing U a -  
Dorth and east Una ol the same , niented at 10.020 feet,
•eotloti- Location Is 2,400 fa t  from wat

^nglair OU gc Qa* Company No. and 1430 feet from north line* of 
section 13. ChArlea P. O'Newl fur> 
Tey

U-C Ulh» Uldkiff. 1480 feet from 
■outh and M*t Unas of fectioo 1. 
block 38, T-5-S, TAP  aunrey. flowed 
34 hour* on potentiAl test and made _
2M bairali ol 30 3 grarlty i T o X O C O  I s  T o  D f l l  I 
thratwh op «i two-inch tubing and ( '  CAUVVJ i u  w i  i l l
from open hole at 7,127-7.183 fa t, H e p n  V e n t U f e  l o  
Operata acldlxed that »ectlon w i t h ▼ C I I I U I C I I I
2400 gallona Tubing pressure W .P  M iH lo nH  ArPO 
29 pounds and gss-oU raUo mu "  ^  1X1111 l a i U l  M r c O

**■*• Th* Texas Company h «  staked
f***  location tar a 10.900-foot Pennsyl-

One location north of Paul P. . . „u u i wUdeat In Wat-Central 
Barnhart No. 1-10 Blgby, recenUy , Mwiimd County It U No. 1-1 O. C. 
oomplcted Spraberry atrlke In | p,aser (TXL)
8outhwe*t OUsK»ck County. Tide I LocaUon U 1480 feet from north 
Water AssocUted OU Company No ,b,e. of section 11. block SO.
1 Norma (falTerly was completed T .3.a t a p  surrey and two mUa 
for a calculated 24-hour p o t e n t i a l o f  Texaco', recently completed 
of 660 barrw of oU and no water | strawn dlscorery m the Clarence 
through a one-tnch tubing choke scharbauer pool 
and from. Open bol* at 6.600-6.820 | Rotary tool. wUl be moved to and 
feet C r̂crOtor treated open bol* drilUng wUl begm at one*
with 4400 Jallona of Hydrafrwc -------

No. 1 Calverly la 600 feet from 
aouth and $400 feet from waat lines 
of aaetton 3, block 36. T-5-S, T6rP 
■urrey. |
BaAto Taa*

Solilo Petrolaum Company No.
1-A Mary T. Bryans, on* mile 
anufhaaai of production In the 
Dal tea-Spraberry field of South- 
wee. Olaaecock County, la at total 
dapth of 8429 feet In th* Dean

Magnolia Finishes 
West Extension To 
Cross Roads Field

Mmgnolim Petroleum Company hAS 
completed a one And one-hAlf mile 
west eztexulon te ths Pcnmylran- 
iAn production in the Crou Rowds 

■ mulUp«y Area of Northewst Lem 
C^m ter li pntmriDg to *et and i county. N U  . as lu No. l-D Sanu 

I*Inch casing at 7.039 | ^
It flowed 343 barrel* of 47J grar- 

tty oil dally through a 34'94<lnch 
chok* and perforation* from 9.613 
to 9.|{M feet. Oa*-oil ratio wa* 1.- 
363>1

Location i* 680 ^eet frtMo north 
and east Ilnee of northwest quarter

fM i tn tb* Spraberry. Completion 
wtJl probably be made from the 
Bgnbtrtj. The Dean aaod wa* not 
drlDatam tested, but —mplee and 
eor«i did zkoC Indicate the prefect 
would make a commercial producer 
trooi that formatioD.

Location 1* 860 feet from north of eectlon 30-9e-96e. 
and east Uoe* of aecUon 13. block 

;|T, T-8-€, *urT*y.

D e s k s -C lia ir s -F fle s
Maal «  Weed — Ahmatoam 
Art MoAal^Olhcc leader*

IN STOCK

raO Iteek at

the H O W A R D  co.
116 ■. LerahM Dial 4-SM

ABaouceaeal
O . H . G R U B B S  
D R IL L IN G  C O .

wrisAas to annoanco tho 
opoming of iww officos at—  

M 2  Cftixana Na^ibaol 
Sank IIJr.

IROWNWOOD. TEXAS
aad

M 20 Rog* At*. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

Jtov Bi wl f .iit, Drfmng C*a- 
Inala, aad Faraaiat Dask aa- 
■ r - "  * W  piotlelpala ka good 
*M to «  Saato.

i — Ptaoo* 8M1 
I -T Ftwai* Vletor 9302

Pennsylvanian Test 
Is Set ByStanolind 
In NE Gaines Area

Btanollnd OU A Oas Company 
spotted a 9.600-foot Penn^lranlan 
wildcat In Northeast Oaine* Coun> 
ty as its No. 1*A P. B. Northrup.

Drlllalte wUl. be 660 feet from 
Donh knd east lines of southeast 
quarter of section 37. block H. DAW 
surrey. It is four and one-half mUes 
south of Wolfcamp production tn 
the Adair multipay area and two 
miles northwest of the shallow Cedar 
lAke area.

Color B ep rod n d ioa
Celer Pbetegraphle Copies 

OF Sample Logs

DIAL 2-1941
IM  E. NOBLES — Jim Aah

Lario Has High Well 
At Hobo Extender; 
Recovers Free Oil

Laito OU A  Oaa Oompany Me. 
1-B OrUnii, one locattoai outald* 
of th* proran arw* to th* Roto- 
Pumaylranlan fl*ld tn Soutliaait 
Bordan County baa ihown for a 
high itructurwl podtlon on th* top 
of th* r**f and haa alao ahown tor 
a flowing oil wall from that for
mation.

Thla proapector la 330 feat from 
aouth and 2481 f**t from aaat Unaa 
of aactlon 48. block 28. HATO aur- 
ray. It la two location* aaat of th* 
dlaoorary w*U of th* Robb flald 
and on* loeatlon waat of fa ir  and 
Woodward No. 1 Oiiffls. a dry hols 
la the reef which was drilled about 
a year ago.
High Te Nearby Helm

Lark) No. 1-B Qriffln topped the 
PennsylTanlan reef at 7070 feet 
Elevation is 3375 feet. Tbst gives It 
a datum of minus 4.685 feet on that 
marker.

It is 34 feet high to the top of 
the reef In the opener of the Hobo 
field, and 86 feet high to the same 
point In the Pair and Woodward 
dry hole.

After entering the reef lime oper
ator penetrated to 7.085 feet and 
ran a 90-mtnute drillstem test at 
7.073-85 feet. Oas surfaced four 
minutes. No fluid came to the top 
while the tool was open.

When seven stands of drill pipe 
had been pulled the string started 
flowing oil. The flow continued at 
s strong, steady raU as the rest 
of the pipe was pulled and racked. 
That oU wee flowed to pits.
Big Oti RMvery 

Operator representatives calrilat- 
ed that the total recovery in the 
drill pipe during the test was 6.500 
feet of clean, free pipe line oU. 
There were no signs of formaUen 
water.

Operator is taking an electric 
survey. Wheh that Is completed 
5 1 3-lnch CAflng will be cemented 
on bottom at 7,085 feet.

After the plug cures on that 
casing it Will be drUled out and 
operator will rat-holt IS feet deep* 
er and then complete the field ez- 
leruier from the new hole, leaving 
the top of the pay section cased off.

Gas Shows Logged 
In Midland Tester

Th* Blackwood A  Nlchola Com
pany la conditioning mud to take 
* drlllatcm teat from total depth of 
11,166 le«t In tu No. 1 Holferkamp, 
wildcat In North-C*ntral Midland 
County, on* and on*-half mil** 
northea.«t of th* city of Midland.

Operator reported that drilling 
mud waj cut heavily with ga* In 
drUllng from 11.130 feet to present 
total depth of 11.166 feet.

LocaUon la 1.960 feet from aouth 
and 660 feet from weal line* of 
s*cUon 19. block 38. T-l-S, TAP 
aurvey

SE Concho Is To  Get
3 .600- Foot W ild cat

Stephen O. Pappas of Las Vegas, 
Nev . U to drill his No 1 Tezaima 
Ledbetter as a 3.600-foot wildcat to 
go to th* Hickory sand of the Cam- 
■brain in Southeast Concho County.

Drilling will start as soon as a 
permit U granted by the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.

TTie prospector will be 330 feet 
from north and 3310 feet from east 
line* of the J. J. McCarty survey 
No. 1791 That puts It one and one- 
half miles south of Paschs 
Near A Dry Rale 

It will be three-quarters of a 
mile northeast of ths J W. West
brook Company No. 1 Ledbetter, a 
3303 foot dry hole In section 65. 
block 1. HATC survey. That ven
ture was abandoned In 1936.

TTm  Pappas No. 1 Ledbetter Is 
expected to enter the Ellen burger 
St about 3.700 feet.

The wildest is being drilled cm a
1.600-  acre checkerboard spread 
farmed out to Pappas by W. P. 
Barnes and C A. Freese, both of 
San Angelo.

Anplhtr DST Token At Hunt Indicator In ContAl Pocot
gnoHldal and unrtrlftod aoui«- 

*a raiMct oparator I* oomlng out 
of th* bol* with taat tool at Nalaon 
Bunkar Bunt truat aatat* Na 1 W. 
A. Btioman «*taU afUr a driU- 
ataan taat from 7,727 to 7,7(1 laat.

Oa th* taat, tool waa op*n thra* 
boun and lOinlnuta* according to 
tb* uoottlclal report. It waa alao 
roportad that m  fluid cam* to Ui* 
lurtac*.

It la understood that electric log 
surrey* art to b* rbn on thla wild
cat

Oparator la not releasing any ot- 
flcIM report* on th* exploration at 
thla tlm*.

It waa officially reportad Tuea- 
day that th* project flowed an *t- 
Umatad 10 barrel* of 611 par hour 
on drtllatem teat from' 7.71S to 7,- 
748 feet Recovery aft^^^hat taat 
waa 720 feet of heertly olfand g**- 
cut mud. No formation water waa 
reported.

Location la 1420 feet from south 
and west lines of Runt's leas* In 
aactlon 326. Comanche Creek Ir
rigation Company aurvey.

Moore Project In 
Midlond Is To DST

Uoora Xiptontloa Oooipany No. 
1 Dowlen-Bouiit North-Oantral 
Midland Oounty proapaetor, two and 
ona-balf mile* kouth ot th* aouth- 
aaat aid* ot th* city of Midland 
waa at a total depth ot 11473 faat 
In ahal* and waa prmartng to taka 
a drUatam. taat

Thla wUdoat to ona-quartar ot a 
mil* aouth and threa-quartara of a 
mlla waat of the opener of the 
Baumann-Pennaylranlan field, and 
660 feet from north and eaat lines 
of aecUon 24, block 39, T-1-8, TAP 
aurvey.

It haa apparently mlaaad the pay 
aactlon from which tba Baumann 
opener. Moor* No. 1 Baumann, waa 
completed aeveral week* ago.

Moor* No. 1 Dowlen-H6upt has 
not logged any poaaiblllUea of mak
ing an oU well down to the preaent 
bottom.

Cable Tools
Work evert e Compieiloos

Todd Aoron Drilling Co.
Dial 4-8571

Outpost Staked To 
Lime Discoye^ In 
C-N Andrews Sector

CUla* Barvlo* OQ Company He. 1 
Ofdao to te be drillad, aa e one- 
half mU* aouth outpoat to th* tom* 
company's No. 1 Raad, raoaotly 
ooeapletod Pannsylvanlan'llm* opanar 
In Central-North Andraari County, 
Dina mllaa nortbweat of th* town ot 
Andreara.

It will b* dug 682 faat from north 
and 1483 faat from aaat Una* ot 
section 19, block A-18, pel surrey. 
It  la to drill to about 9400 feat with 
rotary.

Operatloiia ar* te begin by Oeta- 
ber 7.

FOR LEASE
Office or Storo Spoco

3 0 0 0  Sq. Ft. 
473 W. Texas St.
SEE B. R. GREATHOUSE 

AT MIDLAND DRUG CO.

HOUSTON-'
f  A U S T I N
3 FUGHTS OSItK^*

Direct Owe fleee'I eorlrt

PIONEER
A I R  L I N ' t S  ■•V-

Die! 24355

$35,000,000

Ct»td 2-1.’,.'̂  la

... TEXAS i.,

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE ASS N 

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY COMPANY

51# wttktnsao-rei

Bead, U se T h e  B eporier-T e legram  C lassifieds!

A eectlon of heavy flahed
from the bottom of L^ke Erie, U 
thought to be an anchor chAln of 
an Ameiicwn vessel eunk by the 
Biitlah 140 yesre ago. No chAin of 
the type haa been made tn the 
past 100 years.

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
Meet Beaall Jeke — Prempi 

Sefvtee eo All Wert
TDP QUALITY WDRK
PBBMIAN BASIN BOND -  

Par Lattrrhnd* and Eav*lop*a
the HOWARD Co.

I.ea<ttng Offioe OwtflUers
U5 a. Lm iae DU) 4-5ia

S «rv ln f H i«
PttroUum  Indutfry . . •

S T U D D E B T  

E N G O fE E B lN G  CO.
Chrf7 fng/fiMn

Afltaaa, Coierad  ̂ New Maelae, 
Oklaaome, Texas A

Woll Locotfonf and
Upo Lino Surroft

rtrauarat Agdrraat Dial 4-gM2 
sat Sawtb Big Sprtag. tOdtond

C O U N T Y  O W N ER S H IP
•ltd

S P R A B E R R Y  T R E N D  M APS
Saal*: I  Inch cqwla 44M ft.

Leeat, foo and wall inlormatian —
Complaia, aeeurata and down to data. <

mDLAMB MAP COMPANY
Battar Mapi— fastar Sarrica

412 N. l i f  S frieg C  L  Prichord, M|r. Dial 2-1603

OIL MAPS
Continual Reriiioni 
on laota and faa ewntnhip 

end oil davalopmant.

Complete Coverage
Wm T T tx a i end Soutiieett

Naw M .x ic .
Indax Mop and Frka U tt 

On Kaguart.

L . T .  B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agant 
SouthwMt Mapping Co. 

Baa. I  MeCUntla Bldg, Dial t-Ua

NO MONEY NEEDED^
FOR MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL NOVEMBER 15th!

S J  A O O  TRADE-IN  
T V  ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD CONSOLE RADIO
iiMil ' ' ’ ’25.00 FOR TABLE MODELS

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF THIS 
BEAUTIFUL 1951

RADIO-PHON OGRAPHC O M B I N A T I O N !

C o m p a r e  T h e se  M a n y
a r v in  f e a t u r e s .
* Folly Aotomtrtic Record ChongeP

*  P iay» A ll R acordt — Var  
4 P lo yt 1 0 ' and 12 " R acord* In tarm ixed  
a Stops A titam atU olly A fter lo f t  P lay

S ix  tuba AM Radio  (Includ ing  ractlfle r)

*  FuU Rang# Tone Control
» aooutlful M ahogany C ab inet 
» V e lv e t V o iced  Tone Sy«tem ____________ ^

W H I T E ’ S E A S Y  T E RMS  1
18 MONTHS TO PAY!
No money needed for *to pey

for your new Xir^n

SUPER VALUE. . .  ARVIN!
Here Is the powerful combination you have always wanted! American 

modem styling in rich mahogany veneer with finish-o’-gold appoint- '  
gients. Unexcelled in 6-tubo radio performance! Three-speed record 

changer, plays 10" or 12" records intermixed, if desired. A  grsmd 
experience In tone through exclusive Arvin "Velvet Vpice" heavy-duty,
8" permanent magnet speaker. See this new Arvin at White’ll

 ̂ '

Through a  Special Arrangem ent with the Factory ,,
thif outitonding olfar has boon orrongad . . .  but only a limitad numbor 
or# ovoilobl#. . .  to hurryl. , .  tok# odvontog# of this offar nowl

W HITE’S
/ r u t o S t o T o i

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wall Diol 3-3369

I-



l*m M IU IC  MXBLAim. eoT. 1. im-«
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a ETES RIGHT— All**n Cothera, six-ye»r-old Midland 
fir l who was stricken with polio last Saptambsr 19, 
turns her eyes on the cameraman as he snaps her in 
Midland County’s Iron Lunf. The daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Cothern, 1013 North Colorado Street, 
Aileen was rotumed Saturday from Jefferson Davis 

Hospital in Houston.

Louisiana GOP
* Ousts Member For 

Supporting Ike
N IW  ORXJCANS V»n Bur-

•n Hanrla, ■ iiroinlnent Republican, 
vaa apallad tras tha part;^ State 
Cential Committee, and another 

*part7 member said It was because ha 
worked for the nomlnatlan of 

Oen. Dwlshl Xlsenhowtr for Presi- 
dtnt.

*  The State Committee Tueaday 
said Harris, chairman of tha Or
leans Parish KxaeettTe Committee, 
was erpelled for "party Irresular- 
tty."

But John Stinor Wisdom of New 
Orleans, president of the Republi
can Clnb of I/mlslana, lald Harris 
the Innocent of any Irrecularlty. 
He said Harris was expelled because 
lis "showed slyns lot Independence 

Msid basan wcrklns with me In sup- 
■^ort af Oen. Owlfht O. Xlscnhowcr 

tar the RepobUcen nomlnatloo for 
tbs presidency.’  i

C ^ o n ^ r a t u f a l i o n i  ^ o :

*Glob«inast«r Corrits 
127 AIIM Wounded 

. To Japan From Korea
TOKTO — {let — One hundred 

twcnty-ceren wounded men were 
brousht to Japan from Korea Tues
day by a fiant C-134 Olobemsster— 
triple the load carried by the C-S4.

The Olobemaiter brousht f1 Ut
ter and 70 ambulatory patlenta 
Within n  mlnutee. tha wounded Al
lied eoldlert were in ambulancea 
and on their way to hoepltala

Three ntnrees and three medical 
fe-riTitrieiM accompanied them In 
flight. '

The Olobamaster carried 40.000 
pounds of aircraft engines and parU 
to Korea for the U. * 8. Filth Air 
Force.

SEE CS FOR
TITLE 1 LOANS

for Improrements-Additions 
•  ADD A BOOM ' 

e BITI.D .4 GABAGB 
a BEPAINT 

' • e BEPXIB
Tear preeent heme deee met 

bare ts be paM fer.
10% Dews—Cp U M Ms. U  Pay

Rockwsll Bros. & Co.';
LUMBER.MEN , > 

lU  W. Texaa Dial t-Uki_______-

Jdr. and Mrs. William 
aorworth, S04 East Pine 
Street, on the birth 
Saturday of a son weigh- 
ing eight pouftds. eight le 
suncee.

Ur. and Un. Ray
mond Barnett, tOS East 
tttaa Street, on the Urth Saturday 
of a eon weighing six pounds, seecn 
ounces

Ur. and Mra Jack Boyce. 1110 
Bast Dakota Street, on the birth 
Saturday of a eon weighing seven 
pounda 10 ounces.

Mr. mid Mrs. Jack Mayfield. t07 
South Ulneola Street, on the birth 
Saturday of a daughter weighing 
■even poundA eeren ounces.

Mr. and Mra. R  S. Owen, 1604 
West Missouri Street, on the birth 
Saturday of a son erelghlng five 
pounds, seven ounces.

I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mon-1 
l-tagne of Terminal on the birth Sun- 
' day of a son weighing eight pounds. I 
! 16 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harnden. 603 
East Pine Street, on the birth Sun
day of a daughter weighing eeven 
pounds

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Harrell. Route | 
1, on the birth Sunday of a daugh
ter weighing five pounda |

I
I Ur. and Mra. Raymond Hall. 1101 i 
I East PecMi Street, on the birth | 
I Sunday of a son weighing s ix ' 
I pounds, 11 ouncea

Cape, and Mra. Daiid Donaldson. | 
1604 West College Street, on the 

i birth Monday of a son weighing 
: eight pounda seven ounces. I
' ■ I

Mr. and Mra. J. K  Hobbs, Jr .
I Skyhaven Trailer Courta on the 
I birth Monday of a daughter welgh- 
. Ing eight pounda
I -----------------------------
SUFFOCATE Di TRUNK 

I NORTH BELLMORE. N. 1̂ . —./Pi 
' —Karen and Kenneth Wallia three 
' and one-half-year-old twlna suffo- 
. cated Tuesday when the top of a 
trunk In which they were playing 
fell shut.

Pow ify Geh Blanw 
For Slmriiiofl DitI 
U Sills Sinaloriuni

SANATORIUM — IP l— M on ey  
shortages were blamed tor UeKnl(bk 
Beaetorlnm'a food and medleal peob- 
leeas T uesday, and state lawmakers
InvaetlfaHng th e  ettuatton urged 
effldals to go over their budget to 
feed tbs hungry patlenta

Repa Jack Wataanar end Jack Flak 
■Ingleated they would eak OoTtmot 
flhlTin to put the hoepital'e prob- 
lami before e epeelel eeeilon of the 
liitlilature. They flaw ta Sane- 
terlum after lettera from oonstltu- 
tnts complained about food and 
medleal care.

■anatortum anJ stata hospital 
spokeemen blamed moat-of tha Ills 
on money thortagea which they 
told the probers were created when 
the House Finance Committee out 
the hospital appropriations In the 
fact of rising food costs and an In- 
orssalng number of patients, 
n  Cents A Day

The ptoben quoted officials as 
saying patients were fed on e bud
get of 73 cents per person a day. 
The representetlvee said practically 
all patlenta Interviewed told them 
the food could be Improved and sev
eral said food was poorly prepared 
and from poor quality stock.

Plsk said they would talk with the 
State Hospital Board to find out 
more about the hospital's problems 
He said original complaints wtrs 
mads in a letter signed by kira 
Byron Eoonomldy. who said she is a 
registered nurse, and 3* patients.

There are about 1,000 patlenU at 
the sUte hospital In Torn Qreen 
County, ntar San Angelo.

The complalnu In the letter 
claimed Inadequate milk supply and 
poorly prepared food In Insufficient 
quanttty. The leUer alec said the 
sanatorium had no dietitian and did 
not have an adequate medleal staff.

FRIIDOM OF THI FRBS—From Z«0|«r to Ootlt IHinBrat«4 hr' tof^k

Tbg an* wbs sleacel La hsaes wot dicta 
J e i Nsea *nialbm*6 pseiidiat. Usieg tridg

U|aA^ aR_ m m U

Pmaa maahf la ead U  Fiaata'i haHmi oM. 
dea aTWi lalt by psaaRdag delivery Racks
vm  iHMMMN n w  nsMap swing
priat aa Beasy preOads aad MoCkiâ  iastallm 
Haas tf a aaa pssaa

Wlw Or. AOarte] 
Caiaga faR  La 
hmiAmmmmi 
adOar-ki-dW, »  kMdiplaaOeripi

IwaOsplMlbrtdgSiB 0|gBMUM.> { 
Ifca I

Tax^rive Against 
Gamblers Underway

WASHDraTON — (je — SpeelAl 
antl-rsckct squads have recom
mended that the government col
lect 613.U1.031 In beck taxes and 
penalties frq|n racketeers and 
gamblara

Announcing thla Tuesday, Inter
nal Revenue Oommleslontr John B. 
Dunlap said 3.003 officers have oeen 
assigned to special squads eetab- 
Uthad last April to check on the 
Income tax returns of known or 
suspected criminals.

Naming no namsa Dunlsp said 
rsturru of 39JH such psrsoiu era 
being chteked.

C a 8 u a l t i e s ^ W « * < ^ K O T e a

N avy A ccid en t K ills  
Six M on, In jures 15

WA5HINOTON —oe— An acci
dent during an anti-aircraft firing 
drill In Cuba has'cost ^ e  lives of 
six Navy men and brouj|ht Injuries 
to I I  more, the Navy -axmounced 
Tuesday night.

Tha accident occurrsd Monday In 
Guantanamo Bay. The Navy said 
the destroyer Gatling was conduct
ing firing practice when a shall 
from one five-inch gun hit the bar
rel of another. Shell fragments 
ceuasd the deaths and injuries.

Tha Navy said an Investigation 
is underway.

C a fe  M on Pays $4  
T a  C a lle ct 10 Cents

KANKAKEE. ILL. —i.e— Sam 
Bailee paid 14 to collsct a dims 
lor a cup of coffee he served e cus
tomer in his restaurant Tuesday. 
But ha Isn't complaining.

It happened like this: Baltes re
fused to accept a Canadian ten- 
cent piece offered by Clyde White, 
a truck driver, for a cup of coffee. 

I White drove away and Baltes 
I Mlsphonsd police te stop him for I driving oft without paylrig his bill. 
In police court, the case against 
WhlM was dismissed when he paid 
Bailee a U. S. dlma

Baltes was assessed 64 in court 
costs. He said he a-as “satisfied.’

WABHINOTON — Flftscn Ttxana | 
art ineludtd In Korean casualty list 
No. 410, rsleeeed Tuesday night by 
the Dafanss Department. One eras 
llstad aa killed In eetlan, 11 wound
ed and two Injured.

Killed tn action, Army: Pfe. Clar- 
enca Nortes, Jr„.ChllUooths.

Wounded, Army: First L t  James 
P. Dasmuks, Freer; Pvt Johnny H. 
Finley, Nsoagdochee; Pvt. Johnnie 
Kelly, Roten; Pvt. Thomae A. Rod- 
rlguea Jr„ Brownsville.

Wounder, Marine Corps: Pfc. Ar
thur L. Deltermsn, Wsst; Pfo. Joss 
R  Oonxalaa Laredo: Pfc. Gary E. 
Goycn, Houston; Sgt. Pedro G. Ou- 
tlsrraa Jr. Galveston; Pfo. Bhar-

Shivart Boatfs O il 
C am p act Cam m issian

GATLINBURO. TENN. — (P) — 
Texas’ Gov. Allan Bhlvars, who 
Motrday blasted President Trutnan't 
domeatle and foreign poUclta Tues
day pointed to the Interstate OU 
Compact Commission as a means of 
avoiding federal control of oU and 
gas.

The Texas governor, chairman of 
tha 33-state commission, addressed 
a luncheon meeting during the an
nual Govamora' Conference.

rock B. Hannah. Junction; Pfc. 
Daniel R. Melgoca, Daltaa; Pfe. 
Obarlaa B. Mitchell, New Oaney; 
Pfe. Roy D. Igoody, Houston.

Injured, Army; P vt Luke V. Lou- 
kas. Port Arthur; Pfe. Eugeni Max- 
ey, Lyoeis.

Read The Claislfledi.

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CABS

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
O. M. totoa — S C. PUbU 

SM E. WaD DUJ S-27S1

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N Colorado Stroef

Hubby Cuts Down 
On Frozen Suckers; 
Wife Gets Divorce

BRAZIL. IND.—(AV-A W-ytAtold- 
hloDcU who dlTorctd htr 72*yeAr- 
old husband b ^ u M  he cut off her 
supply of froien sucKers is going to 
spend pert of her alimony for news* 
paper clippings.

Mrs. Geneva Mae PoUum filed 
suit against Sam PoUum, a retired 
coal xnlnlr, after he ordered the 
family grocer not to let her charge 
any more frostn suckera. She said 
the Indignity was worth $3,000. But 
Circuit Judge Robert Stewart fixed 
the settlement at $400 in granting 
the divorce Tueaday.

She told a newsman ahe would 
use part of the money to buy clip
pings from newspapers throughout 
the country of stories of the divorce 
trial.

*‘I ’ll buy some clothes with What
ever I have left.” ahe aald.

FOOT SPECIA LIST
DR. VIRGINU Y. JOHHSOH

}06 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial S-SS21

Suffocating “ Hot Flashes”  stopped
ar strikingly raliavad

in 63-10%* of ta is i in doclen' lailsl
• Are you going through you know whet It hex done 
^̂ cliange of lue” . . .  suffer- for others!'cliange 
Ing the *‘hiot flashes,” ner
vous tension. Irritability,VUUB kCAlUVAg, UAAVOi
weeknees end other types 
of functlonelly-ceused dls- 
tresa of thii olfficult time?

Then . .. here'* hope for 
you! 'In  text* by docton, 
Lyd leP ln kh em ’a Com
pound erd Tebletx gave 
relief from xuch dlxtrexa... 
In 63 end tO’i', (rexpec- 
tlvely) of the cesex tested. 
Complete or striking relief I

Bet do you know whet It 
wUl do for tou’ Not U you 
baT«o‘t axporlancad tbe rellaf 
of toaiioix. '‘Caebes” and Irrl- 
tobiuty It eo oft«n brines at 
such ttmofl

Bafor* anothar day hat 
puto<l, try Lydia Flnkhain'a 
. .  . tha Vegotabl# Compound, 
or now, imprevsA Tablato 
with added iron . . .  and dls- 
eorer how much osstor your 
‘'ehaaga of Ufa” may baf 

Totmgor woman and fir Is- 
suffering from funetlonal 
pains and dlstroM of mon-

Surely you know that LydU sti^tion—find pinkhaa't 
Plnkham’s la seientiflcallv wondsetul tool It eonteins no 
modem in action/ Surely pcin-dsadoning drugs/

Lydia PbiMtam's 
aefion lAroufA 
sympatAaMa ««r -  
rous sysfsm ro- 
ZfooM distress 1  
fke"heatu»avas”/

Dead Animals Rtmovad 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS 
SHONE CO LLECT 2-2412 

MMwegt Rendering Company
’  MIDLA.ND. TEXAS

SCAFFO LDIN G!
Contractort!

Seve on your time, labor end ma
teriel by uxlng PATXNT SAFE
TY  TUBULAR SCAFPOUJINO. 
Largs stock avallebls in Midland 
for xele or for rent.

Ogborn Steel & Supply Co.
21 n  W. S. Front Diol 4.7401

TEXAN CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON—OP)—The Senate 

Tuesday confirmed the appointment 
of Fletcher Warren of Texas ax 
■mbaxiadoT to ITeneiutla.

Read The Claxslfieda

1̂

Now in Stock
76 Gorgeous Colors

S c r u b a b l e  a n d  
G r e a s e p r o o f

J THE ORIGINAL

m  SATI It
- STNTHinC RUteiR IMULSION WAU SAINT

O I T  IT  H I R I  I
Mid-Tex Paint Co.

121 E. Wall Sh. 4.S901

' See Us For 
R E L I A B L E  

P A I N T E R S
DIAL' 4XM1 '

i

T he whole world looks difierent to you, 
the first time you take command of this 

^reat-powered, superbly poised master of 
the highways.

The landscape seems to glide by more 
serenely.Thc road beneath you has suddenly 
become more luxuriously smooth. \bu hold 
your course like an ocean liner on a calm sea. 
Ibu ’re exalted, exultant, and magnificently 
at ease.

It  takes a long list of engineering achieve
ments, combined only in a Buick, to give you 
this experience.

Little things, like the sixty ball bearings that 
recirculate through the steering linkage, to 
give you such efiortless control over two* 
tons-plus of solid automobile.

Technical things, like theT-square alignment

take the High Road!
of the rear wheels by a torque-tube drive.
Important things, like a high-compression 
Fireball Engine, with an exclusive combus
tion chamber that gets more power, more 
distance from fuel.
Thoughtful things, like four big soft coil 
springs—to cushion all four wheels—or seat 
cushions of double-depth softness.
Spectacular things—like E)ynaflow Drive, 
which introduced a whole new con
cept of smoothness to A e  transmia* 
sion of power, now thrilling more 
than a million owners.
Convenient things—such as a turning 
radius that lets you maneuver this dig*

tinguisbed dazzler in smaller space than any 
other car of its over-all length.
H ere surely is a fine cor in name, in style, in 
appointments, in comfort, in luxury, and 
performance — at a price that make# it an 
outstanding buy iq its field.
May we give you facts and figures along widi 
a thrillP A  call from you w ill bring a  
R o a d m a s t b r  to your door.

X '

R O A D M A S T E R
Cus/bm  SC //C K

10 fmar j. UnOR. arc N e.w . t»wy eve^t-
■ ■ ■ ■  WNM Am ii AVrOMOlUII AAI BUlif tUlCB WIU BUIU flllM

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 W. Well Dial 44495

■ . ■ M
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What’s roingr to happen when Midland and Brown- 
wood meet here Friday night in the top AAA  grid game 
of the week? ‘ ^

Not being blessed with ah unusual amount of fore- 
iQght, and ha\nng misplaced our crystal ball, we can’t 
give you the exact play-by-play of the game in advance.

But op* thing is ctftAln; Tho sir is going to bs'fUled with toot- 
bnUt. sad not sU of thorn Browos'ood's.•  • •  •  a

Both tesms hsrs flsshed good sir games. Th* Lions' LeoAdou# Try 
hss eompletsd M per cent of his passes thus fs^something skin to s 
hssebsU pisjer batting almost .t50.

Midland's Ralph Brooks has completed 24 of 21. for a .471 percentage, 
which isat exactly on the tlouchy side.

Taa» MMlaiwfi pass defense hse held the eppositlaa U  H I yards 
la the air in three games. aUewtag only U ef 4T paiese te hit the 
mark far a JU4 arerage.

^  course. Try Is by far the best passer the Bulldogs hsye run up 
aChtXtft. Jesse Whlttentoo. the Ysleta passer, was hobbled by Injuries 
and tneffactive against Mldlfuid.

Both teams can run too, so don't expect this to be a game of pass 
and tag only. • • • • •

Here's what Midland has done m three gsmm along with the oppo- 
d tion l figures:

Midland
1 Games Won

Oppenenie
9

M Points Scored 19
49 First DoaYu 28
139 * Gained Rushing 801
112 ' Lost Rushing 168
421 Net Rushing 133
24 of 61 Passes Complete 11 Of 47
341 Gained Passing 125
4 Passes Intercepted By- 3
5 Pumbles Lost •• S
782 Net Offense 258

DOTS AND DASHES: Lucky, tucky . . . Rube Walkef: Dodger catcher 
whose betting average isn't much better than yours truly, smashed a 
home run against the Olanu Tuesday . . . \Miat blow! . . . Tab Darrall 
Spivey M a real terror at guard for Midland the next two years . . . The 
K'jatlihungster is only a sophomore . . . So’s Rruj Bill Mims. aPd a couple 
of promising B boys—Rusty Rutledge and Clinton Hamlin . . . Stanton 
W ill  play iu  game this week minus Norman Blocker, halfback, who Is out 
with a leg Injury . . . End of The Row for now]

Baylor T o  M eet 
W ashing ton  In '52

WACO — ITm Bayfor Bears 
wffl play Washington UnlTeralty In 
football next season, tt was an- 
noipeed Tuesday. The Bnilns' 1952 
•ehedule also tnetudes Wake Torest. 
Both intereeetlanal game* win be 
played in Waco.

IT  FISH COULD BEAD 
SAN FRANCISCO~<^?V-Th* 1951 

session of th* California legislature 
passed a total of 72 bills relating 
to fish and game. Th* bills rang
ed all the way from reorgantaatlon 
of the fish and gam^ department 
to specifying which holes the Plsmo 
clam should be put.

Read The Classifieds.

The Utmost in Tire Value , . .

U.S. ROYALS
ghre you . . . skid protection— blow

out protection^—Life protection.

U. S. Btyab si Wkoiesale, Retail asd Fleet
FOR| PASSENGER CARS, BUSES AND TRUCKS 

- All Sixes Available

W e also can supply you 
White Sidewall Tires

ARROWHEAD
SERVICE STATION

3 0 0  l ^ u l l Diol 4.R902

Yanks To Be 
Favored In 
World Series

mw TORK —<ev- e.»ui»n>
fcrty Uehth World SwiM opm  
Thnndaj—•  fM t tlsM m v  bar* 
bMB om toato l In Um rarer* ef th* 
Broefelvn Dod|«r* and th* N*w 
York Olant* trylne to d*eld* th* 
vlnnar at th* NsUoiuJ L**cu* p*n- 
nant.

A Urn thlaci u «  cwtaln.
Th* N*w Tark Tank*** vUl i«[ar*- 

*m t th* AaarlMui L**tu* tq au**t 
at thalr third rtralfht world cham- 
pionahtp.

AlU* Rarnolds, winnar of IT 
lam**, Ineludinc two no-hltun will 
pitch th* opatMT for th* Tank***.

Th* fama* will itart at 11 nooo 
(carri. TTm  nnt two wUl b* pUyod 
kt th* Tank** Kadtum. th* third, 
fourth and fifth. If n.ctEitrr, In 
th* National Laacu* wlnnen' park 
and tha M zt two. alao If noeaaaarr, 
on th. Tanktei' (rounds.

Oddssukktn WKtnaoday mad. tha 
Tankoat a S-l cholea to oop th* 
•erlM and sU to s«T«n to taka tho 
opanlnc (a*M.

Stenfoi'i powtrful mound crow. 
he*d*d by Raynolda. Vie Raachl (11- 
10) and Bd Lopat (21-(l. 1.  wcU 
r«3t*d. The pltchln* plana of Du- 
rochcr and Dtaaaen wer* tumad 
topsy tunry by th* hectic National 
Lca(u. finish and th. playoffs.

Rc(srdless of ths YankMa’ op
ponent, howsTcr. s capacity crowd 
of toms 70.000 will be on hand whm 
•Ithsr EddI* Stanky of th* OlanU 
or Carl Furlllo of th* Brooks tsc* 
Rsynolds as th. Usd off batter.

Barons Lick Buffs, 
Vinegar Bend, 4-3

BIRMINGHAM—uF>—The Birm- 
Inghsm Berona end the Hoiutcei 
Buffi enpiene Wednesday for Hous
ton sTKl a resumption of their Dixie 
Series, with the Barons holding a 
S-2 edge in games

Relph Brickner, s t^ll right-hand
er. pitched and betted the Barons 
to a 4-S Win Tuesday night In the 
fifth game of the best-four-of-sev
en eel.

That victory put the Buffa Texas 
League champion, with thetr backs 
to the wall ta the sixth meeting 
Thursday night.

Houston's great young fastballer, 
WUmtr (Vinegar Bendi Mlsell. open- 
ed for the Buffs Tuesday night de
spite a throat infection, and for a 
while the left-hander from Vinegar 
Bend. Ala., looked as thoxigh he 
would duplicate Is 1-0 vlct4ary over 
Brickner and the Barons last Fii- | 
day night.

But with a 2-0 lead, ha lost con- I 
trol In the sixth and walked the j 
first two men up. Rolltngaworth [ 
lifted him for Reliefer Jack Crlm- 
lan. iind Baron Outfielder Jimmy 
Pleraall bunted to load the basea.

Red Mathla. Birmingham catcher, 
then drove in two nina with a 
aingle Crlmlan walked First Base- 
man Larry DlPlppo, and Brickner 
singled in two' more runs to cinch 
the Win.

NEW PITCH —  Now dUhine 
them up for Uncle Sam instead 
of for the Flatbush Faithful, 
Dodger Pitcher Erv Palice it 
measured for a pair of Army 
shoes at Canxp Kilmer. NJ. 
The young right hander didn't 
have a very joyous season In 

Brooklyn. (NEA)

Ploy Starts In 
Cit^ ide Golf 
Tournament Here
Qualifying rounds In the First 

Annual Citywide Golf Tournament 
at Ranchland Hill Country Chib 
started at i  am. Wednesday with 
a large coReetlon of Midland golfers 
oo hand.

Match play is due to begin over 
the RH greens early Thursday.

Fsvorltas include Vann Llgon. 
Midland Country Club champion. 
J. P. (Kit) Carson. Ranchland Hill 
champion and Bob Wortman. ex- 
club title holdvr at Ranchland RUl.

The toumamtfii, an annual af
fair hereafter, wUl be held at Mid
land Country Club next year.

CU b urno  Coach  
To  Fort W orth
CLXBUKNX — — R«*l(TisUon 

of Roy <R*d> WtUtsms ss ssslstsmt 
football and basketball coach of tha 
Clabum* Yellow Juketa waa an
nounced Tuesday.

WUUama said he accepted a poet 
as head baaketball coach at Arling
ton Helghu High School in Fort 
Worth.

Brownwood, Wink, 
Stanton, Seminole 
Are Grid Choices

By UU W T U N O  
Beparler-TaUrr** Ipart. Uttar

Th* Reporter-Telegram Sporta Departmant piefca 
Brownwood’i  Lions to defeat Midland’s Bulldoga, 27 to 20, 
in tha state’s top AA A  gams of the week Friday night.

Midland expects ^  be able to move against ths Brown- 
wood team— which has allowed opponents an averagt of 
two touchdowns per game—hut expeeta to havt trouble

*with a versatile Lion attack 
which h u  averaged more 
than 36 points per contest 
for three games.

It Will be the nnooth Brownwood 
offense, led by Leondoua Fry. 
against a Midland line anchored by 
Stan Coker, Pete fiigUah, Dalton 
Byerley and BUI Leonard.

*nM gam* is set f(w I  pm. In 
Midland's Memorial StadBim, and 
the year’s largest crowd—poesiMy 
10,000 or better—is expected to be on 
hand.
1-AAA Gaasea

Other 1-AAA teams also go after 
non-conferenoe foes, with weak 
Sweetwater traveling lo play also- 
weak San Angelo. Our choice Is 
Sweetwater, 21 to 14. Big Spring 
and Ysleta tangle In Big Spring, 
with the Indians due to havt little 
trouble. Ysleta to win, 94 to 7. 
Plalnvlew. with a fine team, -runs 
Into powerful Pampa and may make 
it Interesting for the power-packed 
Harvesters, but Pampa gets a 26 
to 14 nod. Vernon should best 
Quanah. 20 to 0. but Lamesa doesn't 
expect to handle Arlington Helghu 
In Fort Worth, 8aUird..y night. The 
Cowtown eleven geu the decision 
here, 28 to 14.

DUtrlet 6-A  ̂ teams all engage In 
the first family squabble* of the 
year, with Wink, the title choice, 
going against Ĉ ranc at Crane. The 
WUdcsu should havt little to wor
ry about, beating the Cranes. 95 
to 14.

Marfa should jolt Invading Fort 
Stockton, 19-0, MeCamey should be 
able to handle vtslUng Alpine, 21 to 
12. whUe Iraan and Big Lake get 
together at Big Lake In poeslbly the 
toughest game to call. With both 
teams unbeaten, someone has to 
give. We think It will be Iraas. 
Big Lake to win. 20 to 14 .

Over la District 8-AA, Mosuh- 
hsas probably won't extend Lev- 
clland. with the hotne-fleld Lo- 
boe winning, 27 to 9. Andrewa, 
going te Snyder, has taongh of- 
fenoe to got the nod over the 
Tigers by a 99 te 12 coont.
Pecoe geU Jefferson of B  Paso 

St home, the same team which 
last week lost to Lamesa of 1-AAA 
72-0. Peroe should win. 33 to 0. 
Seminole Is given the edge over 
loaded Brownfield. 7 to 6.

Kermlt, playing in El Paso, draws 
tough El Paso High. The coin said 
El Paso. 20 to 14.
Thereday Night

First action starts:Thuraday night, 
with Crosier Tech of Dallas picked 
to break Into the win column over 
Fort Worth Ttdh, 14 to 7; North 
riUa.^ choeen ovbr Greenville. 12-0, 
and New Braunfels a 18-7 choice 
over San Antonio Lanier.

Stanton, yet to eeora, vWts 
Cresbylen. an ontfit whieh two 
weeks ago leet te Brownfield, 87 
to 9. On the strength of that, 
well pick the Inexperieneod Stan
ton eleven to break into the win 
eolasan. 9-te
Other Reporter-Telegram picks: 

Odessa 94. Paschal <FW) 14: tAib- 
bock 41. North Side (FW> 12; River
side (FW) 9. Parts 0; Poly (FW) 
33. OainesvlUe 7; Abilene 20, Breck- 
enridge M (T ie ); Borger 27. Aus
tin El Paso 19; Forest (D) 18. Glade- 
water 7; Woodr6w Wilson (D) 14, 
Grand Prairie 7; Waco 14, High
land Park 7; Texarkana 20. Sher
man 7; Wichita Falls 21. Graham 
0; Tyler 14, Denison 0; Lufkin 14, 
Pasadena 9; Cleburne 9. Longview 
0: Weatherford 14. Mineral Wells 
13; StephenvlUe 21. Coleman 0; 
Marshall IS. Palestine 0; Denver 
City 19, TuUa 14; Uttleflcld 20, Pa
ducah 0; Roeooe 20. Hamlin 13. and 
Cleeo 19. Ballinger 14.

Longhorns May Lose 
Townsend For Game 
Against Tar Heels

AUSTIN —vFi— Memo to Coach 
Carl Snarely of North Carolina:

Un'ess a norther blows in. it may 
be almost â  hot for Saturday'i 
North Carolloa-Texaa game as in 
1947. when the temperature helped 
Texas best North Carolina. 94-0.

The temperature may be close to 
90 Saturday

Probable loaa of Fullback B>Ton 
Townsend for this week's game waa 
reported by Texas Coach Ed Price 
Tuesdsy.

The battering ram Un* plunger is 
txifferlng a bruised sacrum.

Townsend was the mainstay of 
the Longhorns last year, setting a 
new NCAA record by carrying the 
ball 238 times In the regular season. 
He shared the Southwest Confer
ence title with 14 touchdowns. 
Tarheels Teogher

i^ c e  figures North Carolina will 
be tougher than Kentucky or. Pur
due. which Texas defeated, 7-8, and 
14-i0. respectively, to gam No. 8 
ranking in the Asso:Uted Prese 
poll

''North Carolina has a better bal
anced team than Kentucky. ''Ken
tucky is an unbalanced team. Stop 
Babe Parlllhand you atop Kentucky. 
North Cardlina has good running, 
good passing and a tough defense."

North Carolina and Texas havt 
met twice. The Tarheels gained re
venge In 1948 at Chapel HIU. N. C., 
for the defeat suffered the previous 
year. North Carolina slapped Texas, 
94-7.

RED RAIDERS WERE RED ROT
HAMILTON. N.Y. — Colgate 

University football teams picked up 
thetr nickname of Red Raiders dur
ing the 1932 season. They ran 
through their tough schedule un
defeated. untied and unecored upon 
wearing new uniforms of maroon 
panu, maroon and white shirts and 
white headgbxr. Read The Classifieds.

A «R1AT PORCI PO* eOOD.

Anerka's Oveneea 
VeNieei...V#in9

AaU* Im ** ranamat
b*MBl. * • •  wUI i .is le . fa*** 
)* l« l*a  V.R.W., It I* alt* a plU**

Temple-Welden Harrie 
Poet 4149

Ddr Pk- 2-4242—ErMNif hi. 4-9172
This Ai SpMMrarf ly

HHDLLAN'S Femliy Outfitter* 
SiiKt 1934 
10S S. Male

Lions In Top 
Shape For 
Midland Tilt

BROWNWOOD —  Coach 
Abe Houiton expeeta to have 
hi* Brownwood Lioni in top 
shape for the Midland Bull
dogs when they meet at 8 
p.m. Friday in Midland.

7n>* Lions h*T* an «x tn  day to 
(* t  r**dT for tn* BuUdocs this waak, 
■t th*y pUy*d m oiKUy nl*ht whll* 
ICdland had •  Friday nlfht **m* 
last wsak.

Houston ratos 'this tosm ‘Tnueh 
batter”  than his 1980 outnt wUeb 
dafaatod lUdland. 31 to 11. «Ddln* 
a four-sam* vln streak for Mid
land.

Hs has praetleaily ths sanss back- 
fWd of last yaar. with th* boys 
older, bister and with inor* *x- 
parlane*.

Of L**ad*** Fry, bl* i.nsstlwisl 
laalar eoarterbaok wh* has e*n- 
platod 14 par emt * f his ****** 
this year and pteked *p yards and 
yards, Hsoston says: *Td match 
bias with aby bl(h Bob**l back 
la the state, fer an-aranad effee- 
Urtaesa.”
The Uon mentor wont say If he’ll 

us* th* spread formation against 
the BuUdofs this year. That for
mation spelled doom for Midland 
last year, with Fry skirting the ends 
and hitting recetrers from the 
spread. 'Thus fsf, the Lions haven’t 
used It this year—but they've got It, 
and they certainly are saving It for 
someone.

Brownwood hss defeated Coleman. 
33-U: Lamesa, 40-13. and North 
aide (Fort Worth), 33-14.

Grid Ducats Go On 
Sale Thursday In 
MHS Auditorium

Ticket* for the Mldlxnd-Brown- 
wood footbeU game echeduled Fri
day night In Memorial Stadium, 
will go on sale at 6:90 pjn. Thurs
day In the foyer of the high school 
auditorium.

The ticket office will be open from 
9 ajn. to 1 pjD. and from 2 to 5 
pjn. 'The ticket office also will be 
open during the lunch hour Friday 
for the convenience of working 
peraoru.

After 6 pjn. Friday, the tickets 
will be' moved to the stadium.

A sell-out crowd was predicted 
for the state’s outstanding AAA 
game between tw*o undefeated 
teams. Midland and Broamwood.

SANDS MAKES V. 8. DEBUT
CHICAGO—(̂ *)—Dave Bands of 

Australia, tabbed by experts as the 
best fighter to Invade these shores 
since the late Marcel Cerdan, makes 
his U.S. ring debut in Chicago Sta
dium Wednesday night against Carl 
(Bobo) Olson of Honolulu.

i, . V
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Four Homê RunS/
Lick Giantt 10-0

NEW YORK— <>P)— WediiMdxy was flag day ia (S e« 
National League. .

The entire eeason was errapped up in Wednesday^a 
game for those old flaming baaeball antagonists—Brook
lyn’s redoubtable Dodgers and New York’s miracle Giants.

“ W e’vs got the Giants on the run,”  said Brooklyn 
Manager Dressen happily.^
“ My boys sre bsck to slash- 
in’ and slammin’. Duke 
Snider is swinging again and 
on Bodfss seon* to bar* puU*d out 
of his slump. Their taJhu* to lit t 
h*s been hurtlns us.”

Leo DuroclMr. bnlns of th* 
Olents, wt* not *s axubcnuit, but 
w*s Just *s confident.

”Th* barber wlU be shavins Wed
nesday.” h* predicted.

That was Leo’s way of sayinc 
that MagUe, nicknamed *The Bar
ber” by his metec, would do a lath
ering job on the Dodgers.

Asked what he thought of Tues
day’s shutout defeat, in which young 
Clem Labine handcuffed the Olanu 
with six hlU to end their eight- 
game winning streak, Durocher re
plied:

"There’s nothing we can do about 
it. We Just got licked. Labine 
pitched a good gajne against us. 
That’s all. I f  you’ve got to lose, 
that’s the way to do It. Not by a 
2-1 score.”

Labine, 39-year-old curve bailer 
from Woonsocket, R. 1„ pitched a 
masterful game as he gave the Dod
gers their first victory In their last 
six Polo Orounds starts. He walked 
three, fanned three and pitched 
himself out of some tight spots In 
tha early Innings.

For a youngster whose Ug league 
experience consist* of a little over 
two months, the lean right-hander 
showed e lot of poise and coolness 
under fire. He came to Brooklyn 
from St. Paul of ths American As- 
socUtlon July 33.

The OUnts threatened to break 
through In the second when Bobby 
Thomson doubled end moved to 
third as WllUs Mays tingled with 
one out. Labine escaped unscathed 
by getting Wes Westrum on an In
field pop and Pitcher Sieldon Jones 
on s roller.
'd.sblne brought the crowd of 38,- 

809 to Its feet with a superb pitch
ing performance In the next Inning. 
An error, tingle end walk filled the 
bases with two out. Then with a 
lull count on the dangerous Thom
son, the kid calmly served the 
aunts’ hottest hitter a curve that 
Bobby swun* at and missed.

While Clem was carving out hU 
fifth win against one loss, Jackie 
Robinson and hU slugging mates 
were clubbing Jones and rellefere 
Oeorge Spencer and A1 Corwin for 
13 hits Including four home runs.

Robinson M  the onsMught oOh A* 
home run and two stogl**. KB 
hooMr got th* Dodger* wln*ln( to m 
3-4tf]«ad In tb* first inning. BU 
lin t singU jhdUd Jons* from th*  ̂
mound in th* third. BU moaoi^ 
single drove In a run In tha fifth.

A1 Walker, eabWag tar the !■- 
t*red Bey Casapaaeila, had hi* 

,ke*t day ■■ a Dadger with ths*** 
kit* toaladfaig a traasandaw* 
becBtr la the atoth. QU Hadgee 
ereehed hie tertieth hamer and 
Andy Pafk* walloped hi* thirtieth.'’ 
The OUnU, due lor * bad day 

after such * miraculous stretch 
drive th*f had netted them St vic
tories in their last 45 gamac, not 
only failed to hit in the pinches, 
but chipped In with five glaring 
errors that led to five unearned 
Dodger runs.

Durocher’s decUlon to start Jones ‘ 
rather -than MagUe caused fans and 
experts alike to second guess him 
to e fare-the-weU. Jones, a alx- .  
game winner against 10 losses, bad 
dropped three out of four to Brook
lyn before Tuesday. He h a ^ ’t 
pitched in nine days. -

Durocher reasoned, however, that 
If he had to use MagUe, he would 
prefer to use him in the third gam* 
of the pUyoff, with a conventional 
three-day rest, rather than In tbs 
second game with only two days of 
rest. MsgUe backed up hls man
ager.

’There is stlU some stiffness In 
my shoulder,” MagUe said. *Tf I  
gotta win a big gams, I ’d rather 
do it with my regular rest”  ,

A PtfCMmu ctMt-lM MettT *

loegieo AND M M fcm
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THE MASTER OF THE 

LIGHTWEIGHTS ' ^

HATS
Fin# importi from Ita ly . . .  th# masttr o f th# lijhtw fight*. BORSALINO. 
Shop* th#m ony way you wi*h’, th# most vanotil* hot you eon own. All 
tiz# ( in rtgulor and long ovals ond oil o f Autumn's vivid colors. Ragulof 
and p#sco finish.

$20 $30

a ,

BI.ACB OUMOAN OOMPANT 
Midlmil, Y m s
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SELL WHAT YOU DON'T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ir
tUTtM

4e ft word ft dfty.
lOo ft word throft dftr»>

IdlMIMUM CHARQI;
1 dftT 40e.
3 dftTB 1150.

KUKORS ftppftftiinf In elftftftl/tftd ft<U
will t>« ooTTftctftd without chftTfft by 
notle* glvto immftdifttely ftfter th« 
first LnftftTtloa.

CASH must ftOCompAny ftll orders for 
clsMlflsd ftdft With ft spoclflsd Duro* 
bsr of dftys for fftoh to bs inssned. 

CLASSIKED* win b« ftocrptsd until 
10 30 s m. on wssk dsys snd 6 p m. 
Ssturdsy for Sunday Issues.

HELP WANTED. M A L I IHKLP WANTED. MALE

Looking Fo/ A Future■?

LODGE NOTICES

Y Itsculftr mestlng 
nlfhts, second snd 
roferth Mondays et 
w pm  Club rooms 
open 11 am. to II 
pm..wa«k days; 1 
pm to 11 p jn . 
Sunday.

Praternai O r d s r of 
Raffles. Asrle No MBS. 
107 North Weatlfcrford. 
Dpea dally. 0 a.m. to 
13 p.m. Meettnffs Mon- 
lays at T pm. Ted 
rhompeon, WP. toie 
J Robertson. •#«-' 
M»t

One of the nation's lQrge5  ̂ finonce companies needs a 
man between ages of 21-30. Good starting salary, auto
mobile mileage. Cor required. Sick leave. Insurance. 
Vocation with pay. Two years with us equivalent to 
college degree.

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 E. Wall Street Midland

MISCEtLANEOCS 8EBVIC1 II-A ROUEBBOLD GOODS

Exterminate Insects
Ro&chM, anU. mothB, sUvertlsh.
Alao moth proofing rufi, drapw and 
Bummer clothei.

72 Years In Midland 
Dial 4-7NT R. O. Tafgtft

PA0I7I0

WATER SYSTEMS
Compists lostallattOD Inoludlna 
WsU DrUllng. 30 Uontba to Pay. 

Low Down Payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
.13 South sum DUJ 4-tStI

HELP WANTED, FEMALE *1

“George It to proud of the vegetables he raised this year!”

Socialite Mother 
Bears No III Will 
Toward Murderer

SAN FRANCISCO— Mrs. IX^r- daughter. Dorothea. 28. CahlU s com- 
othea WiUard Hooker—descendant mon-law wife
of two Presidents—Wednesday said Mrs. Hooker, of Neapori. R. I., 
aha bears no hatred for Thomas is a descendant of Presidenla John 
Cahill, unemployed bellhop who told Ad.ams and John Quincy Adams. j ii5 S Main

Rpyaton# Chapter No 173. 
R A.M . WMnMiday. Sept. 
26 work In Royal Arch 
dafTte 1 30 p m.
Tueaday, 0«V 1. stated
maetlo# T 30 D m.

B P Daeldton. H. P. 
Q. O. Kaaal. Saey.

Midland l.odije No 623. AF 
& am . Thursday, October 4. 
tvrk In lA  and PC Desrees. 

p m
Jno A Sewell WM 
L r  Staphsnaon. Sary

---------^p fB L ic ’ s o T i r r s

SEWING LESSONS
s«w ln f elkWM now .u rtln f. Enroll, 
now. For Information consult your 

' loc»l Slnfwr 8«w ln f Cwnter |

OlaJ 4-83S1 I

We Need;  ̂ .
A personable young lady to fill a ! 
position In our office. Her dutlaa 
will forislst of ItTlng. filing and 
soma «impla bookkeeping. I

_ We Offer;
Excellent working condltlona In a 
downtown office, liberal vacation 
plan, free Insurance and a aalary 
above average to start. Here la an 
opportunity lor a career Instead of 
Just another job.

I f  interested See MR. FINLEY

PACIFIC FINANCE. LOANS
201 B W ALL

SENIOR
ACCOUNTANT

WANTED
By Large Independent Oil Co,
Must have three years' experience 

In oil field accountU^.

Apply J. D. BachUd

Texos Employment 
Commission 
200 East Wall

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

RKPAOUNO AND BUILDINO 
DRAIN LINES INSTALLED 

All work guaranteed Free Inspsottoa. 
—Permanently Located—

F. S. Scroggins— Dial 4-9153
Mack'* Trailer Court—1700 8. Ft. Worth

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-U70 or «-«S27. (> ]•«•. collect 
24-Hour Service

AQ work fuaranteed. Free eatlmate 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

•k RENTALS

HEATERS
Bathroom Heaters 

Circulatino Heaters 
Radiant neaters ,

$375 up
'We Rave A Complete Line Heater 
Repair Parte, Oee Roae, Htttlnga”

"EASY BUDGET TERMS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S. Main Dial 2-4261

BEDROOMS

WANTEID; Young man to room with 
another young man. Share bath, lin
en* furnUhed. private entrance. In- 
Qulre 1303 W, nuaola.
LaIOB  nedroom! adjoining bath, lult- 
able for glrla. Phone 4-7703, 1103 Weet

 ̂llUnoU _  _ _ __ _ ___
1 PNk rhan to ahare bedroom wltb 
another man. two bede. HOT South Big
i^prltig ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BEDROOM for rent with private bath 
and entrance. Twin beda. for two. XMal 
4-4609

DID YOU KNOW? I

the nude body in a macabre wake 
that lAnted three days and nights.

Assignments Made 
For Safety Patrol

Safe’.y pitrol a«»:aiimfr.t.* have 
been made kt John M Cowden Jun
ior High S<pool

Dav'.d Si^um is captaai. Preston 
Bridgeaatei is lieutenant ah<t Bobby 
Cole IS ^ r^ an t.

Salun^’s post patrolmen include 
♦taude WTiitaker. Curtis Bowen.
James Sw l^r. Joe McAlister. Rob- _________
erl Wallace. Herschell Garrett and , China before World War II. was un- iK HOOLH. IN STR tX TIO N  T-A

PART-TIME
SALES

WOMAN
Must b« experienced 

in women's shoe soles.

police he sl&.vhF<l her daughter to "Out of thli trogedy." she seld. _ _ _ _ _ _
demth, " I  know wUl conw some good. I t ' PERSONALk
- “ I beer him no U1 will. I c.tnnot will teach people there Is no happl-
ftnd It in my heart to hate him." , ne<is In alcohol "
Mr*. Hooker said. She flew from I Cahill said heavy drmking pre- . Sewing Center
New York to claim the body of her ceded the k ^ in g  In his dingy flkt.' buckles, belts, covered but-

He told police; He slashed D oro-! hetn-eUtchl'ng.
thea repeatedly with e butcher kn ife ' 24-HOUR SERVICE
Thursday after she arose from bed
and threatened to leave him. Then. *  Main Dial 4-6211
drunk and hvsterleal. he sat beside m e n  - ^ 'o m k n ! old  at  4o M. 8ot

Want to pvpp» va«r* youngar’
OsUPi Torvlr Tablrw pfp up tKXllpa , _ .nT’ sw“’tK;  ̂3 srrl.-ror-arn!.r,-r-oo-nr,foTk-Oooa I opening for graduate petroleum

Finally, he realized his crime . . , ! no i ’ o " LV I t  .^ 'In 'orv iH ^t" Hi | ■•<»> <°r » “- •  ‘ ' ---------------- ---------- ------------------
notified police and aurrendered' MMiand *t Mmiand Dnia ^

Apply Lloyd Evans 
C O L B E R T ' S

DRILLING
ENGINEER

Nictf claaa bedroom for 3 manT llneni 
furnlahed. eol Kaat Oallfornia, Dial
1-15<r# ____________
iC^R06U~7or rant. 754'iouth Waath- 
•rford. Phon* 4-M67
Nick Targe 'b^room. private aniraDce. 
1 or_3 ladlve only eoe South Colorado. 
§£ B r 6 o M  f^r one or two glrla. w ^ a -  
ing d iatance Dial 3-35^7. 
hslCfi efean comfortable bedroom, eloae 

DIrI 3-1146
oEDROOftT for one or iwr> glrla. Cloee
to town Phojie_4-e446, _ ________
bedroom  for man. Phone 4-5954.

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St.

UTE8TOCK, SCPPUE8 n

Hit *  Mme ale* RAmbooUIet r**n)Rt 
runs (or sale—both horns uid polls

Harold and Hiram Pric* 
Phones M uid IM 
Ruich Phone 1803 

Eden. Texae

lA T  PnXT. 4 r e v  old. w4U buut, 
good dlapoaltlotf. Oeatle and a pet. 
Dial 4-5641 oxor 3-2304.

FOULTRY, SUPPLIES

BABY CHICKS
Stairt the aeaaoa right. For better 
guaranteed ehleke eaU ua. How la 
the tlpie to place ordera.

MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W L  CLAB&. Owner—Dial 4-SMl 

403 Eaat Florida - Garden City Hwy.

PETS
WANTED: A home for email dog that 
baa been tnoeulated for eTerythlng and
^  health t ^ e d .  4-5641 or 3-3304. 
i  quality ' ll êklngece pupa for aalei 
61red by Je Oo’a Jm<^ne Me. 413 X.
Km. *r

MISCELLANEOUS 43

FISHING WORMS
and

MINNOWS 
803 East Florida

i^IT W O N T BE 
j  LONG UNTIL W INTER 

8XE US FOR A

' n e w  H E A T E R
o PA N E . RAY 
o U T IL ITY  
o BAISSION

HEATH
Plumbing Co.

119 N. Weatherford - Dial 4-7531

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17

Roll-Away 5.3 with Innrripring 
matireaa. US aun-viaor. |7. Dial 
2-l3>7 after 5 pm. _
1946 IndlaH CEIef motorcycle' runi 
like new. $550; automobile radio, IIS; 
two automobile Urea, 7:00 x 16, 138 buy* 
both: waahlng machine. 845. See any
time, 708 N. Terrell. Dial 4-4982. »

WANTED TO BUY 44

FOR RENT: Very modern large apart
ment, living rooim. dining room, kltch- 

I Growing Independent oil compeny pn, hath and on* bedroom. Large cloa-

. . . and wa. charged with suspicion ( oNVALESfENT HOMES
of murder.

M t5. H ooker. ni.Hn«- n f LAW »O N  Real Homv Home for

Col. Richard S

Experience not j engineer with two OF three yetrs of 
'eaaentlal. muai b* alert and neat Ap- experience In drilling Ot>eratiODf
ply in person, Cecil King a Fine Fooua, '

a 4 I 416 W Texaa
i Wanted  ■

wmow of M a n n .,
Hooker who com -, pure# 121T Ave B. Browr.wood. Texaa. j ^=^^84. r»re Rep^er-T

Pleaxe reply by letter fumLMilnj 
Oman. SS-'C'a* houaekeep- | complete personal daU. experience.

manded the Fourth Marines In 9334

in oil eo«\- I age and atartlng aalary desired. In 
hefar to j  tervlew will be arrang^ If Justified 

by data furnished. Reporter-Tele-

et. furniture to be acid to tenant. Im
mediate poaaeeslon. Dial 3-3154 for ap-
pttlnnneni

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED U

been aTcHn AbbotL
• Brldgewater'i poet patrolmen are 
0 «n e  Prtchett. Byron Holden. Pat 
Andereon. Ray Ervin. W. O Whor- 
toh, Royce Sartaln. Joe ^ h o ffita ll 
ank Jerry Early.

Coki'i poet men includi' Joe Tun- 
nell, Jim Letter. Jerry Early. John 
Seobey. Kenneth Hardin and  
Charles Gotten.

D. B. Ott and O. C Pe:in arc 
aponsora. New uniforms Have been that they couldn't marry because 
ordered. They Include coveralls with he has a wife in the East

aware her daughter had ____  -
B-srlrl bar ualtressi here SCHOOL atudv at noman Kin. oar wauress* nrre diploma. antar oollvgt or Mura**
Spoiled. Violent | training 8am* atandard taau uaed by

•T cre^s <hia atn ' rha realdv I high echooU AmaftcanI guess sne » as spoiled, the. mrormation. wrtu o. c.
mother said. "She was strong and | TOOD J40i wth st Lubboek 
violent, «nd I never could give her FEMALE i
advice " I —

She -«ald Dorothea and CahUl 
were married In 1M4. Cahill told 
police he and Dorothea had kept 
their con\mon-law status a secret;

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

Taltffram
p a r t  lime or full time bookkMpar . _
»tih excellent reference# Also a aale* I ?ram BOX ini
woman Olbba-Blatherwlck (formerly
PauUnea Style Shop.i _.'
SODA fountain h#lp. no nlgbl or^Tun'- 
'day work Apply Service Drug. 411
West llllnola. _____  _____
5i6'TRlBCfWRi~and cfiaekan needed'
Good saUry Snowhlie Latindry 407 
.s Marteufeld __ *

' DRL'Q Sideaiady. under 40 year* of 
age Apply in person, Service Drug. 411 '

' w Illinois
1 eXFFrIYn OED waUraaae* wanted Ap
ply Omohiki# r##taurant.

HEI.P WANTED, .MALE » '

UNFURNISHED apartment. 3 room* 
and bath Bill* paid 2333 North Main 
Street, after 6 pm.

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19

WELDERS
WANTED

I ONE room partly furniahed houae for 
rent. See owner at 1910 South Fort
Worth_______ __________ _______

! FdtTR~~rbom ̂ ouae for lea*# oi 
I NO children 1406 South Baird.

rent.

O rriCE . BUSINESS PROPERTT I I

M isty pstrol emblems.

Steady work.
Floaters need not apply, 

irf, Apply in person,
SIVALLS TANKS, INC.

2200 E. 2nd,
Odessa, Texas

Police .'aid Cahlii'i

Brownwood Sanding  
Band T o  Gam e Here

Brownwood High School win send 
lU  band to Midland to perform «t  

•vjja MIdland-Browrnwood football 
gam* Friday night 

This report Wednesday from 
Supt. James D. King of Brown- 

^ ood  public schools caused a chanze 
m between-halves plans for the
game. Th « elementary schools' foot-  ̂ ____ _ _
ball (earns were scheduled to per- j fstranged from his family and thkt I 
form at that period. Tlie.r half- father, now dead, was a wealthy 
time show was postponed until Oc- , Philadelphia tavern owner, 
tober 26. when Midland ^ .d  Lameta 1 examining Ca-
play the' first district game here ' hill.

Midland Supt. Frank Monroe said ; ____________ __
the Brownwood band will substitute . — j ,
for the elementary schools planned | | h r C C  M C h  I n j U F e O  
entertainment. i - -

NSURANCE
Mrs. Hooker said she Is deter- Qirls. It you are over 16 years of 

mined to find the couple's ion. age and want a gool Job In pleasant,
Michael, born In 1348. Cahill sa id ' surroundings with lou of other 43-vear-old life Insurance com- -----------------------------------------------
.h . -s.iH .. i-, ■ .  ._____ nice girls and with considerate su -, panv has an opening In Midland, ■ _______ _________ _
"■ 'l^ r a k r h lm *  r k " . r ™  ^ N e w l O - l C B M A C m N B I ^ M ^ ^

wiUi bring him up a* 4 The pay l5 g o S  a^d yo ir iT^arn  HosplUUtatlon and Ca^h, MECHANICAL APTITUDE
Hooker, proud of his name." she J15500 per month right from that Benefit Insurance. Policies In Im- to  i#arn offic# machine *#rvic# work, 
said. start. You’ll get 4 ralws th« very t mediate benefit for ordinary «lck - '

si>ter. Lt. _  ______ ______
home nursing, pays doctor with or 
without surgery. Ceeh to insured

6<>u #u (1 offlc* apac* 
West llllnola 8t. Fhon* 
nr 2-2356

for rant. 604 
4-5539. 3-3537

OFFlCt. Ideal for kmalr 
tr>raUon. Dial 2-3341.

flrai. e*ntral

MISC ELLANEOUS 34

Trallar apac* for adult*
Dial 3-3921.

and Infant*.

WANTED TO RENT U

UNFURNISHED HOUSE

SEWING AMCHINES
Iftoehl Sawing Macbinaa 

“The Worida Pln«eV'
Alao Othar Makca 

Hew And Uaad 
Kapatr Parte A SuppUa* 

NECCHI
Bawlng Machin* Agency

203 S. Main Dlftl 4-T918
BLONDi" bedroom'tult*.“ |79 50r”heet- 
era; combination radio*. Carter'* Stop 
and Swap. 711 X. Highway 80. Dial
4-9247. ___________>— T_______
9-Plecc Duncan Phyfe mahogany dtn- 
Ing roote lulte with ped. Oood *ub- 
atantial high chair, baby bed and 
mattreee. ifo? Herth M l^  dial 2-2680. 
XTolTf ft Montg^ery Ward refrtgera- 
tor. exoellent condition.« Reaaonable. 
Call 4-5425. or aec at 1600 H. Big 
Spring. '
S0% on aU lamp#. MAM bMUtlfiil 
stylet. McBride Furnlturtl Carden City 
road Dial 2-UOl
TV CHAIRS la brown. *014. green, 
and roae beige. McBnde rumlture. 
Garden City road. Dial 3-3301.

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED
Buy Any Quantity 

Scrap Iron & Metali 
"High Prices Poid"

Midland Pipe & Supply 
Iron & ,Metal Co.

Oarden City Hwy. Dial 3-347* 

—W *NTII>-
WifidmlUt. BuUdlni MaterUL JunX 

. Can, Tools. Chalna. Bte. 
BUILDIHO^ WRXC&INO 
CALL L. R L006DOH 

Rankin Highway -  Dial 4-S«78

OIL FIELD ^UTPLIEB 51

LOOK! LOOK!
I f  You Are Looking For

P I P E
Of Any Size, Wholesale LoU 

Call

BOB EDWARD
8NYDJ3L 1744

With four rooms and bath, wanted 
by Mrs. John Loo6 for uae as music 
studio Must be in vicinity of North 
Elementary school. Pleaae dial

FL^Rfi^ci ĝ as rangear aleo apartment 
I list range*. MoBrlde rurnlture. Oard
en city road. Dl^ 3-320L 
TF“  you naed furniture try'Carter'll 
Stop and Swap. We buy. tell or trade.
711 X. Highway SO. Dlai 4-9347._______
HUCTKrc liefrlgMaior. large HST 
Oood condition throughout. ISO. 509 
W, cuthbert. DIM 4-6395. 
reW pIec**~orTawh fumli^e. Oo at 
reduced price*. Phone 4-6838. R. D. 
Hamlin,
C5ED~8lnger TTprighU 
lent suction. 813.00 I

Noble*__
FSR SALT:~^urray faa rang* model

Taeuum. excels 
Dial 4-0943. 1112

t lr «  ytwr Extrs pay for Sunday accldtnU. 4135 00 matrrmty, I
Mary Cahill, a Navy nurw atatlontd '^^,1_____________ .L Dv and talk It ovrr with Mi.« Cox,
a; Bremrrton, Wash., told thrm: Employment Sup«rvl»or. 410 W

n̂'d willing to work.

Baker Office Equipment Co.
511 West Texaa

Her brother, "never mentally Mt^aourl Street. Southwe.^tem Bell while In hoapltal, Sniplojwd groupa. j j- ,
well. ■ was given a psychiatric dls- Telephone Company
charge from the Navy. She also . _  n-amlum

I con fu ted Cahill's story that h* was S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  1

Cancer policy. Family-group
very liberal contract 
agency. For dctatlg. Apply 710

TELEPHONE COMPANY write Elmer Ratliff. Regional Agen
cy Manager. 823-24 In.surtnre Bldg..

M ossadegh W ill Fly 
T o  New Y o rk  Sunday

In Truck Collision

tYPBiISJtCEP •Ilk 
or fleariera helper 
Cleaner*
MAID warned for ell dav General 
housework end rooking Rec«nt refer
ence r^ u lred  Phone 4-,*';63 
REl F 'wanted, eppiv Midland Bteam
l.rt indry, 605 S<nah M a r t e n fe ld _____
GET R E S n -T 4 ’ Uae tb# Reporter- j
Telegram Cleaalfled Adal

nd wooi ipouer Fort Worth. Trxa.* 
Apply Oriental '

life . ; ino«raph party at leaat 31. with 3 year* 
ring biartUiff salary 
Gutek advancemeut. 

North 8t Mary. Htanton.

\v a ?JTEI) M e n 'fo T  perm ah ant* job# on 
seismograph crew, observer* and drill
er* helper* Apply in pereon Amerada 
Petroleum Oorp 113 East Wall. Room
no 1. Midland, Teitas ______  _______;
BOY to ^ a ^ t  wTtK"deliveryTTuU tlm#. 
opportunity fo^ advancement Apply

î f; OILFIELD SALESMAN
Tlirw  men ttere injured, none of 

them seriously, when the vehiclee in 
which they- were riding collided 

TEHRAN. IR-^N. gov- Tue.<:day ad^rnoon 17
enimenl spokesman Wedne^d.iy an-j|of Midland on the RAnktn Hfgh- 
nounced Premier Mohammed Mo>*- »ay.
adegh will leave by »lr  Sunday for i injured were ScyrU Aduddell,
New York to plend Iran> ca-e in | 44 E, E. Norton. 30. both of
her oil dispute wuh Bream before Andreas, and L H Gregory, 37. r f 
the UN Security Coufed. Angelo.

Mossadegh u Jl be acompsiiiieo by three men. all of

LEU.4L NOTH US

his doctor, ms ho i.« his .son. Gholem 
Hosslen
• The spokesman -said the ailmg. 
ag^p rem ier wiH stay in a hospital 
while th New York

T w o  M id land Youths 
En list In A ir Force
,Joe Bob Capps. 811 West Griffin 

Street, and Frank NV Moore. Gulf 
Tank Farm, enlisted Wednesday in 
the U. S.>Air Force, according to 
Sgt. 1 c Shelby Wheelus. who is in 
charge of the recruiting 
here

them oil
f.eld workers, were given emergency 
l.-ealmeni at Midland Memorial 
Ho.spital and relea.sed 

State Highway Patrolman Mac 
Stout said the pickup in which 
Aduddell and Norton were i cing 
collided with Gregory’s truck when 
It attempted to turn off the high
way

M rs. W horton Freed 
Under $5,000  Bond

C ITATIO N  FOR PUBLICATION

m il«  wuth
TO A 1. B ranllfy. Ihv unanowr^ 

h fir of A L. Hranllvy, drcc#*v<1. thvlr 
Itelr# and leaal r fpFe*vn la ll*«» Mrn A 
L brantl#y. the miknowri h#iri nf Mr# 
A L BrauG4*v. d*^'Fa.s«1. their h rlri 
and legal r«prrtcntallvc#,
ORXmNO

You and each o f you arv h#r*by 
cotmnandFfl 10 app#*r lh*» l)la-
irlct Court of Midland County, 7«xaa. 
U> r>* held at Ih f Court Houa# o f la id 
Coyiuv In t l.^ C U y  of Midland. M id
land County, T#*aa. At or bffv>ri* 10 00 
o'clock A M of the First Monday 
.ificr the expiration o f 42 day* from  
ihe date of lasuancv h frvof. that la to 
srty at or before 10 00 o'clock A M 
,,f Monday, the I9th day of November. 
:j51 and aitswer ttie petition of Harold 
n Welch, pla in tiff, In Cause Numb#r 
f)25.c styled Harold D Welch, v# A L 
nranlley. et ux. #t al, In which the 
follow ing person 1* p la in tiff Harold 
B Welch, and the above named partlaa 
to whom thla euatlon la Issued and 
directed are defeodanu, which p e ti
tion was filed In said Court on the lat 
day o f October, 1951. end the nature 
of which Bald ault la a* fo llova : Being 
a suit In tr#a{>asa to try title, wherein 
p la in tiff allege* that on September 36, 
1951. he wiis the owner In fee aimple 
of the South Half o f lota I. 3 and 3.

rAge 26 t|o 26. High School GraduaU. 
MUST hAve had experience as an 

i Oilfield Salesman Experience as a 
Driller or Roughneck very de.sirable 
West Texa.s territory open.

TiUs IS a aeii established and grow
ing company with a fine reputation 
in the oilfield. We offer 3*ou a sal
ary. bonus, expenses, end a com
pany car. Give complete employ
ment and educational history In 
first letter. Your reply will be held 
in strict confidence. Reply to Box 
271. ••Reporter-Telegram.

HELP W A.VTED.
MALE OR FEMALE •-A

station : s a N ANTONIO— yp— Mrs. Paula
WharUdi. charged with murder in aiock*^3r^Cowd#n‘Addition to thV 'ciii 

Both youths arc Vd6I graduates j^e death *of San Antonlo'fe much-1 of Midland. Midland County. Texaa, aa 
of Midland High School. They will married chief meat inspector, was Vs.'^pJiVw^oT'ihe’^d^^rJcoVda o” 
report to Lackland Air Force Base, released from custody Tuesday on County, that on aatd date he wa* in 
San Antonio, for basic training. 35.000 bond. i the* Mth^^day^of" neptember.

1951. th# defendanu unlawfully entered 
upon and dUpo####*#d him of aueh 
premlaea. and withheld from him the 
poMeaalon thereof, to his damage In 
the *um of 81 bOO 00

Plaintiff aUeg## that be ,haa good 
and perfect title* to th* aald land |Ad 
praya for Judgment for title to and 
ixtaaeaalon of aald land, for writ of pd*- 
aeaalon and coat* Of avilt. all of which 
la more fully ahown by plaintiff* orig
inal peUUon on fU* in thla office, to 
which petition you ere referred for the 
full contenU of the earn*.

Plaintiff* original petition la en
dorsed "Thla action la brought aa well 
to try tlU# aa for damag##."

If thla citation la not aerved within 
90 daya after date of Ita isauance. It 
ahali be returned unserv#d

OIVFN under my hand and th# seal 
of said Court and Uaiied at my office In 
Midland, Midland County. Texaa. thla 
the lat day of October. A D 1951 

I.uclll# Johruon 
Clerk of the Dlatiict Court 

of Midland County. Texaa

----------------------- -̂------- The Inspector. Dr, Arthur E.
EBttRGENCT PATIENT W’harton, was shot to death Sun-

j Gall Pierce, five-year-old daugh- fashionable home here,
ler of Mr. snd Mrs. G WV Pierce, w h irlon  admitted to detectives
was given emergency medical treat-1 ^^d police reporters that she did the 
nxtnt Tuesday at Western Clinic-  ̂ shooting, but pleaded not guilty at
HoaptUl.

W ORKM AN INJURED
XTiyiaes 8. Jones, a coastruciion 

worker, wa* given emergency Ueat- 
ment Tueaday at Western Cumc- 
HoapiUl for a foot injury suffered 
wheu a building Jack dropped on 
It.

C t'T  GLASS c. K. Meeks, 301 South Mam 
Street, a glazier for Pittsburgh Plate 
Qlaes Company, suffered hand cut* 
and lacerations Tuesday when a 
large piece o f ' plate glass fell on 
h in f He wa* given emergency 
treatment at Western Clinic-Hos
pital.

a preliminary hearing Tuesday. She 
wa.s Dr. Wharton's second and ninth 
wife.

INJURES HAND 
Mrs. W. W. RouUton of Ter

minal received emergency treat
ment At Western Cllnlc-Hoapttal 
Tuesday for a hand Injury iulfered 
when a chair fell on it.

SUFFERS HAND INJURY _  _
Pansy Adeneal. 430 West Indiana I <skam  By.* Beau'cii# M^PhVip**^ 

Street, telephone operator, suffered 1 3- io- it-34>
a hand Injury Tuesday when it wa* ' CHILD TREATED 
caught in a door at the Ulephone | Mary Caffey, 143« South McKen- 
offlce. She was given emergency rie street, received emergency medl- 
treatment at Western CUnlc-Hoa- 1 cal treatment Tuesday at Western 
pltal. i cUnle-HoeplUL

YOUNG MAN 
WANTED BY 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Yount man betwMn 18 and 36 years 
of atr, to train as a Business Rep
resentative alth the Telephone Com
pany In Odeasa, Texas Must have 
a hlth school education and be 
permanent. Excellent opportunity 
for advancement for a yount man 
who la wlUlni to apply himself. No 
experience necesaary. apply In per- 
•on to Mr. McDonald at Telephone 
Bu.slnes» Office. 410 West Mlaeourl.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

ATTENTION SCHOOL BOYS

INSURANCE adjuatar, »'lf# and two 
small chtidran dealre four room un- 
furnUb^ house or apartment. Call B. 
L. Edward.* at General Adjuatment 
Bureau. 2-2549 Can furnlah raferanc^ 
oEClLOOlST. wife and amaH chTTd *3#- 
alre# furniahed or partly furniahed 3 
or 4 room house or apartment. Call 
4-fi2(̂ . R J Dempa#y.
IR'IFE elpet iing a bafcy Tn *Tx weeSa? 
Need a three-room fumUhed apart
ment bad Call Bob Adama at Reportw- 
Telê ’ram
TOuNO coupl* he^~furni*h*2~Koui* 
or apartment Immediately. Call 2-3741. 
before .5, aak for Lola

person at Th# Howard Company. | •
114 South Loraine. _ _______  _ i
w aS'YED First rlaaa~miKhanlc and ex
perienced front man. Hava Motor Serv- 
lc4. Dial 3-3091. 232 Eaat Wall I
WANTED Combination tleaner* help- ' 
er and wool preaaer Apply In p#r*on 
Mantle Cle#nT*. 613 We«t W’all I
Cab driver# eastad ApoTy C h^T« | 
Cab Cr*mp#tiy i

HOUSFHOLD GOODS

NEW

OA-40 alightly uaed. 
2-4145

Fhon* 4-6124 or

1609 1 2 WEST WALL.
^  pi^e dining room auU*. 3 wash tuba
on etand. Phone 4-3617.______________
6 ft. KefvVnator refrigerator, like new.
208 ^ Martenyd. Phone 2-3311.______
FOR SALE: Jfroehler two piece eec- 
tlonal sofe. Phon* 4-7043.

MUSICAL AND RADIO ts

•‘THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS”
REAVES MUSIC CO.

316 N. Texkx 
Odessk, TexM 

Pho. 6341 Nlte—«»47
(10% down, balutce 34 months) 

Hew and piarantead racondlUoned 
piano* for rent or sals. Viait our 
show rsxai for tha best buy In sU 
of Texas — where your patHtnace Is 

always ap^reelited.

and

MAN OR WOMAN to tak# over route 
of e#t#bllahed cuiiomer# In Section of 
Midland. Full or part time Weekly 
profiu of 850 00 or n.ore at start poe- 
■Ible No car nr other Inveetment neces
sary W# will help you get started.
Write r  R Rubl# D#pl. O-l. c o The 
J. R Watkins Company. Memphlf.
Teniies.«tee _  _
WANTKU): Silk blinker, kiik checker. I The best ond largest se lectian
wool preaser. experience necaaaary Ap
ply Fashion Cleaner* No 1 412 W. Texas.

USED
Furniture

PIANOS —  ORGXn S
XataraatKmally Famoue Haanaa

WEMPLE'S
T h *  Rouse of BteUaway'*

10% DOWN
AtMolutely Loweet Carrylhg 

Chart** la Weet Texaa 
DIAL 4-822T

Oil Well & Water Well Casing, 
Line Pipe ond Supplies.

BEN GLAST
en r PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 
3114 W. 2nd Phone 3-3233 

, ODESSA. TEXAS

OIL n E LD  SUPPLIES 51

TWO star 71 cable tool tlrUUng rig. 
Each complete with truck, water tank 
and pump, light plant and six Inch 
and eight Inch drilling tool. Both rlgt 
working dally in Sprabvrrv field. For 
additional Information, call W. 
ward, dial 3-3971.

X. Ho-

B1 ILDINO MATERIALS 5S

BABY SITTERS 12

WILL rare for children In my home by 
hour day or week Phone 4-7330 410
E Maple _ _______
RtbDLB-age^ lady' will' talte car# ot 
your child by day or hour. Phone
4-4609______ ______________________
WILL.' care " for children, reaaonaVtl# 
ratea. bv hdur. day or week, in my 
home Phone 3-4130. 418 Eaat Cedar.

SITUATIONS w a n t e d , 
FFMALE IS

RELIABLE colored woman dealre# 
housework One. two or thr#« daya a 
week Tu##day, Thursday, t  Saturday 
Phone 4-7640
CLFTJ WALKBT puone~*tenoffap5er 
—notary public 15 years ol' expwriaoo* 
713 MeCllntlc Bldg Dlai 4-Tfi5. 
fllONINO wanie<r l557 di %Ig Spring 
Street Dial 2-1300
IflCNlNO m-anted Satisfaction guaran
teed. 509 North Oarfleld.

SITUATTONS WANTED. MALE 14

at NEW and SECOND HAND I 
turnlturf this sidt of Dallas

EASY TERMS
Cash for your old furniture.
•The Store That Bargains BuUt'

PIONEER
Furniture Co.

804 South Grant, Odessa'. 
D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

BALDWIN PIANOS
"Chooee your piano* aa thsartlata do**

Also Oood Ueed Planet 
8150 — up 

—Term* if dealred—
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY

Phone 2137—Ree 2660-W 
1T03 Greet At Big ^rlng. Texas
PlAKOB; Oprlghta 865 up. $50 or more 
discount on new plaooe. Kimballs end 
Leeter, Beuy Roc* Spinet*. New and 
Uusle Co.. 314 East 8th. Odeeaa. In 
Mldland-Odeeaa IS years.

FLOWERS. bESD. SHRUBS

ACCOUNTANT-bookkeeper experienced 
in publfo aecouatlof and credit need*, 
permanent work Phon* 3-8395 or write 
1149 Sutuiet Drive. Abilene. Texas

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALLSeveral alert dependable school boys
14 to 18. Work after school and Sat- _ _
urdays. Oood pay. *11 icho are In- i A T  <1 (^  \ A  C Q
terested apply In pereon to Mr. Kurt, | ^  I L A A  D  D
Craa^ford Hotel, after eehool. Thure- 
days only.

Oil Fiald Weldtr* 
Roustabouts and Fortmgn.

Midland Contractors
3414 W. WaU Dial 4.4663

MID-WXST QLASS A  PA INT CO 
316 South Martenfeld 

Dial 4-5301

W« build til* t«nces, oil type 
of rock ond concrete work.

e
OuAT&ntMd.

Phone Collect, 7-0492. Odessa
HIXyCDf®” 'wenUed. S Bob(afl~ irxicYi' 
Bundlnf materlau. ld**l for oil field 
■aisd hsuiUf. Ow  dsp er nlghv 4-81M.

NOW 18 THE nUX 
TO 8X1 U8 FOR

FLOOR
AND

WALL
FURNACES

ALSO

BATHROOM
HEATERS
BUY NOW WHILE 

STOCKS ARE COMPLETE.

WHITMIRE 
PLUMBING CO,

116 N. Colorad* * Dial 4-IMSl

Now Is The Ttme 
For Planting O f

FALL BULBS & IRIS
W ell Hava Th* Most Complete 

Selection In Weet Texas. 
Complete Lin# Foliage Plants 

P «  Th* Homs Or Office

See Ue For PertlUaers.
Peat Moee and msectldde*

McDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n ,
GREENHOUSES

tk MU* Weet of Chief DrtT*-ln on
the Andrem Hwy. Dial 3-3864

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY
' ☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
Which means lower bookkeeping
and collection costs, resulting in

S A V IN G S  F O R -Y O U '

10% c h a r g e d  
ON A LL RETURNS

' COMPLETE LINE OP
I DOORS
I including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
I doors, both Interior and exterior.

I COMPLETE LINE OP
. Ideal Window Units
and Mill Items. Also 24 x 34. 34 x 16 

and 34 X 14 two-llght windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS'
Hardware

including Locks. Cabinet Hardware,. 
Oarage and. Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP 
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Prott ond Texolite. 
Lumber, fialls. Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinet*. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood FSoor- 
ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 

Siding, etc., everything for 
your building need*

W E MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company .

' Rear 406 N. Baird (In aUey) 
D IAL 2-4031

i1

WEAtUNO APPAREL U

New and Ustd

Clothi
MEN'S SUITS

AND TOPCOATS
As 

Low 
Ax

Midland Pawn Shop
116 a. Wan Dial 4-6263

F E N C E
Chain Link, Block I>nce. 
White Cedar, Board Pence 

Residential—Industrial 
10% Down - 36 &fo. to Pay 

CALL FOR FR£E ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2418 W. WaU Dial 3-3753

Evening* Dial 2-3188 
**Pence Problems Solved Herie’* 

966B ruaalng RmB Hudaoa Iciub 
Oeup* wm Mil or trad* for 
traUiar. ‘  '

ruaalngwm Mn
____  Jordan Trallar Oovgasy.

Wm% WaUBtraet, "  ’



y
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. ITS A 'PASS COMPLETED’ WHEN YOU BUY OR SELL THROUGH A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD.
™     ^  M MONIT TO LOAN “ ■  ̂  ̂  ̂ aittob  h a ib  m t -------------------------- . . .■ C IL D IN a  M A T m iA L * n . MONTT TO  LOA.N

Now Featuring 
A  COM PLETE LINE OF

GLIDDEN'a 
PAINTS

'in c l u d i n g  t h e
FAMOUS

Spred Satin
—  A lso  —

ASBESTOS SIDING
tB AU PopuUr Colon.

C. L.

Cunningham
COMPANY

LOANS
BUY OR SELL THROUGH A

i r  AU TO M O TIV E ★  AU TO M O TIV E

AUTOS FOR SALE 11 AUTOS FOR HALE 61

I

Automobile Furniture Signature
lAFam ily l i f t  o ften  imposes unexpected financial worries, and 
, you con keep abreast o f current expenses with a low-cost I loon to  sim plify bill poyments. It's easy to get a loon o f

I $50 to $1,500 or MORE 
‘ -18 Months To Repay-
' PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

NOTICE

201

(A  TexM Corporation'
BOB FINLEY, M anogcr 

E. W a ll Street Diol 2-4369

: BUILDING M.\TEBLAL8 ft* ' BUILDING M ATOUALB

U04 W.

Philippine Mahogany

SLAB DOORS
"Smith Stone"

Distinctive Building 

Stone In Permanent 

Postel Colors

G roy ......“ . . 66c per sq ft
G re e n .............  76c per sq. ft
Beige .................. 66c per sq. ft
P in k ....... ,  61c per sq. ft
W h i t e  ;   56c per sq tt

(Trlcei T .0 3 . Midlend'

BUILDER'S
LUMBER & SUPPLY

C. H ighwoy 80 M idland

DIAL 2-3122
Coat l?e> MlUac for $33 aaeh. ^ o o «

You too con cosh in ,  
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer- 
chondise in our 
classified section.

h The Finest Door Mode 
, r6''x6'8"xlU" ... . $8 85
2 'x 6 '8 'x P 8 "  .............  $ 1225

2 '8 'x6 '8 " x 138" . $13.50

3 'x 6 '8 "x P 4 " (ext ) $19.50

2-PANEL =1 DOORS
2 'x6 '8 "x P 8 "  ...............  $7.50

2'8"x6'8"xH8'' . $8.50
Call L 'l For Sheetrock, 

Asbestos Siding, Plywood, 

Roofing, Felt, etc

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO-

MtdIand-Odcssa A ir  Term inal
i

DLAL;

ftiinUnd 4-4*01 — Odeasa 6-5273 I

GENERAL M ILL WORK
W indow units, nx)lding, trim, 

etc. M ill W ork  Division.

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

i f  F IN A N C IA L

Our Prices H av#  N o t  
Been Roised.
See Us N ow .

DOWN
1350 FORD 'rUDOR .......................................  $465
1360 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE .......................... .... ......  $465
1360 FORD TUDOR ............................................... ..............  $485
1348 FORD TUDOR ................ ........... ................................  $365
1346 FORD COUPE ........ ...................................................... $23j
1346 HUDSON TLTX)R ... .................................... *...........$335
1346 STUDEBAKER 3-DR. ............ ..................................... $165
1341 CHEVROLET 2-DR..... ............. ................... ...................  $ 50
1341 FORD CO U PE........................... .................. ............. .....$100
1341 STUDEBAKER 3-DR. ........... ................................. ..... . $ 75
1340 FORD COUPE .......................... ................. ................. . $ 30
1341 FORD TUDOR .......................................... 1.................  $ 90

Good Selection H-Ton 6c **-Ton Plc$-Up$

Open 6 ajn. to 6,pjn. Sunday aTtemoona.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

22;3 E  W a ll  D ia l 4-8221

AUTOS FOB SALE

E X T R A  
S P E C I A L !

1946 DODGE 
4-DOOR SEDAN

$525
: GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER 
I , CARS —  '50'$ to  '36'$

: HARGROVE 
! MOTOR CO.
I Tour Chryfler-Flymouth Dealer 
' 634 W. Wail Dial 4-6663

BUSINESS OPPORTt^ymES 57

HOTEL FOR SALE
Or W ill

T rad e  for M idland Property

Tlilrty-t$^o rooina modem In every 
respect Located In nearby town. H a*, 
to be aeen to be appreciated. T h is , 
piece of property haa an excellent | 
net monthly Income. Pull price.; 
S50.000.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO. i

434 Andrew* Highway — Dial 2-3063
After offlcw hoora. call 

H A Chlam. 4-5296 
or Jim Kelly. 4-8418

You Don't Buy Taxes
^  lYou Pay 'Em*

But You Can Buy A Good 
USED CAR

At A Reasonable Price At 

Nosh Cars a c e  m o t o r s  GMC Trucks
Our location - Big Spring at Ohio - Dial 4-5533 - Salesroom open Sat. p.m.

See Our New Stock

PLYMOUTHS
A N D

DeSOTOS
M any Models, M any Colors

MID-'WEST 
MOTOR COMPANY

Yoxii DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer
107 S. Colo. - Dial 3-3361

TftPCKS FOB SALE (7

USED TRUCKS
Ptek-Upi and Other* 

8ATXI SAVKI 8ATXI

301 E. WALL
1937 Ford pickup or trad* for 

croM atreet
will tail

jMp. Rankin Highway, i
from Jonea Butana._________________
K-ll IntamationaJ tniekT new motw. 
Good tlraa. Fim elaaa •tsapa. for aal*
or tryla Dial 4-7331________________
1946 Ford 1/2 ton-pickup fo^aal*. 6aa 
at 30S South Baird after tlx, 806 Boutb 
Colorado.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

TO trU tt. tell tt through a ror Bale 
»d m the Cleeained eectlon of thU 
paper v$hether He reaJ eaiate. a ear. 
a bualnrea or a inchen cabinet. Claaal- 
fled Ada reach hundreda of waiting 
hueera. To placa your ad. eimply 
D1̂  3-3344.

1948 CHEVROLET 
■SEDAN

Car has radio, heater. Aeat covers, 
spare tire and sun visor and Is m 
good condition throughout Priced 
to sell. Phone 4-4463

Naah 4 door Ambaa- 
•ador custom. hTdrantatlc. radio, heal
er. ablte aide wall Urea, perfect me
chanical condition A qualltv car at a 
low price Phone 2-2234 before 5 30 
1949 D̂'kIk* cornet. «hlte etdewall 
tlrew excellent ehtpe, Dial 3-3297 See 
at 1901 Weet Teim

I You'll Have A Deal 
, If You Get The Feel i Behind The Wheel 
, Of A

Norrid Motor
A U T O M O B I L E  

NORRID MOTOR CO.

1947 'POKTIAO SEDAN
Lou of extra*. Exceptionally 
clean. Priced for quick sale.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
DIAL 3-3393

1949 NASH I
Super Ambassador 4-door sedan. EX-1 
rcllent condition. ^Milte sidewall 
tires. Lifeguard tubes. Will take *39 
to '46 car as part pajTnent. Call 

‘ 2-3869.

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
AT

JORDAN 
TRAILER. CO.

NEW AND USED 
TERMS — TRADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Your Friendly Dealer 

W. Highway 80 -  2618 W. Wall 

Midland. T txa i

HOUSES FOR SALE
M

A 3-BEDROOM HOME 
in

CRESTVIEW  HEIGHTS
What would b « nicer than a new, 
beautUul home ol modem design 
in lovely Crestrlew Helghtif T o #  
may have your choice NOW o f aev. 
eral select designs and floor plana 
with completion dates set for the 
near future. Choose yours now and 
get your choice of Interior colors) 
Located adjacent to new elementary 
school under cnstruction. Our field 
office, located 1 block North o f the 
Ranch House cafe, la open Sundays 
for your convenience. ^

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dial 4-5432
f *

PAUL JAMES--D. H. THOMASOH 

Builders and Developers

T R A I L E R S

f
2203 West WaU

46 Hudson 4-flr. Clean. Good condition. 
Call 4-y>I3 after i

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTEACTS

W EST TEXAS AB STR AC T  CO. 
C om plet* Abstract Servieg 

ond T itig  Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Sdgr.

P  . O . Box S
201 Leggett Bldg. Dial '4-7U1

I CONSTRUCTION WORK

MASONRY

Midland Abstract Co.
A b v tn cu  CaiwfuUy anS 

Corrwetly Draw®
Kapr—«oU ng

Stewart Title Co.
A1M\ BSARO. Usr.

m  Weet WaU Dial 2-3717

>-8r.ck. Block. Bton* Work 
—0«n«r&i Building 
—EnglB«ert ng
—No W^ung. Prompt Btrriet

BUILDING
"W* Bi&rt from th* Empty Lot. 
Drsw Tour PUn* and PinUh th* 
Horn* or Commercial Property"

R. K. SHOCK
100$ W. Indiana Dial 3-399$

"Free btlmatee Oa Anj Job"

IXO O R SANDING. WAXLNG

' FLOOR SANDING
Waxing and Polishing.

Am# "W’hltey” Seppanen 
1503 Nv Big Spring Phone 4-6166

I PAVING CONTRACTOnS n i FRU'.rR.ATOR SKRVICE

Floor Sanding and W ax in g 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.

20$ Bout.b Main Dial 3-3931

H  R M T l RF, NEW AND I  SFO

I Burleson & MeWhirter 1 
Paving Contractors

A$pliait PaMng
O Drlveaay* O Induj^trlal Arra/
O Streets O Parking LotV

Estimates Without Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South M oricnfeld

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
: i  ye.irs Kxprrlence

BEAUCHAMP^S
al 4-4601 316 N Main

1947 OLDS 4-DOOR SEDAN
Hydramatlc. Radio it heater. 
Seat coTefi This car priced 
below He ralu®.

K 3 K I N E ,  M O T O R S  
D IAL S-3396

GOOD running X94fl Hudeon Ĉlub 
Coupe. Will aell or trade for bouse 
trailer Jordan Trailer Company. 3619
Wê t Wall Street._________
FIrST aiup on the «-ay to money malt- 
ing is often a Claahtfled Ad In thU 
paper. I's* them often. So eaay to 
Dial 3-3.T44 to place, an ad

Built For 
Gracious Living

’'H elp  You rse lf" to  Bargains 

A t  The

CAFETERIA OF 
REAL ESTATE

Here is a real bargain: Large ma
sonry dwelling on the- Andrews H i- , 
way. Financing arranged. Let us 
show It to you now—you can move 
In at once]

Furnished 2 - bedroom home on 
South side. Very low payment*. 
Close to stores and school.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
14M N. Big Spring,. Dial S-3S71'- 

An AIHUate of

Allied  Commercial Servicet 

REALTORS
Voull enjoy Comfort, Convenience 
and pleasure In one of America’s 
top trailer coaches on sale at Dave 
Hicks Company.

'Travelo 
M System 

^h u lt

Spartan
'Travellte
Alma

4 And 6 Years To  Pay 
On New Trailer Purchases 

Liberal Tradea 
Parts and Accessorlea

AVTO PARTS. A ( CESSORIES 62 DAVE HICKS CO.
F KOR 2 w h ltf sldp w »li tlryc. 1
sire T CO x 16 304 \V. New Jersey after i
 ̂ ____ _ _  ,

OVFRLOAD spring!, fit any Chrysler 
product. Ford or Mercury. '42 to '48 ' 
rnodel Dial 2-3291.

607 East 2nd Phone 6-3996
Odessa, Texaa

A IT O S  WANTED
SO IT  WATER SERVUT:

Security Abstract Co.
Ouy recorde are for your eoriTcnlenee. ; 

W *  In T it* you to  use them.

^  T l t l »  Insurance A  Specialty j

i lOt 8. Loralne Dial 4-4466

REPAIRING
REMODELING 

BUILDING 
GOOD BOYS 

DOING
GOOD WORK

•'Call for Estimates’*

D q v is  Construction Co. 
Dial 2-3953

NEW’ Se USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clotlilng and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
"Even’thlng for th# Homt” 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
203 8. Main Dial 2-4093

PLOWING. YARD WORK

' TARD WORK
. BI ACK TOP
I PLOW ING—t.CVKLlSG

DUMP T R IT K  L0.4DFH SERVICE 
UiTNVIS SHEEN

Dial 4-6339 1201 Weet Florida

PLUMBING

6 ^X >rN T IN G SEBV1CE

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE c o u p b e s s o r j  r o ,  anm i.g  .nd
blaetlng septic tanks, pipe llnex, 

AS YOU NEED IT  '

Specializing In All Tax 
Matters

T R A IN m  PERSON'N'EL

DIAL 2-2972

BUIXDOEXRB For clearing and leral- 
Ing tote and acreage 

DRAOLINCS For baaement excaea-
tlooa. surface tanks and illoa.

d 
e.

dltchee and parement breaker work 
I FRED M. BURLESON <1; SON 
; CONTRACTORS
I noi Boutb Marlenfeld Dial 4-41gl

711

FURNITURE
BUY — SELL — TRADK

CARTER'S STOP & SW AP

E. H »T. 80 Optn tu  7 pjn

DIAL 4-9247
HANCOCKS i

SECOND HAND STORE
Leed furniture clotlilng and m l.«e l- 
lar.eoua lte:r.s Bu.r. »elL trad# or pawn

315 East Wall Dial 2-1831 '

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And Heating Service 
Residential — Commercial 

Complete Bathrooms

MACK'S PLUMBING
3oi: \V Wall S lrfft 

-OUR PLUMBING PAYS. 
BECAUSE IT  S T A Y S ’

SA V E C LO T H ES '
SA V E SO A P'

SA V E W O R K '
n if h

CULLIGAN  
SOFT WATER 

SERVICE
NO EQUIPMENT TO B U Y -  
NO MAINTENANCE WORK!

1 .^of* » « t f r  KTul ordtimry eoap are the 
tjett hvundrrln»: n'MibliiKt!■ >n for atan- 
ci.ird and eutoir.atic washers You 'll 
tieed v;p to To Ich? »onp , . and >oiir
clothrs can U.st upL to 3,T..'~e longer 
Call today for the approved

CULLIGAN
Soft Water Service I

"W e O ffer burure On Yotir s 'a ier 
Softener or rerinanent

b i’ftenur<i"
1313 W Irnnrssee Dial 3-2642

<ln Ooeava f>1a) 6-.VVi2t

HIGHEST 
PRICES’ PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your cor and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loraina - Dial 4-7822

I W IL L  SELL M Y  EQUITY
i I
'In  32-ft. 1951 Columbia HoUprood 
I trailer house', complete with show- 
I er, Superior flush toilet. ^  |

1610 8. Big Spraif !
Lee Hardin ' i

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

Three bedroom. 3 baths, white brick 
veneer, double car garage, tile fence. 
House fully carpeted. Harvard St. 
Shown by appointment only.

Three bedroom, 3 hatha, family 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted. Austin Stone on Douglas 
St. Shown by appointment only.

Dial 4-^242

LUGGAGE TRAILERS 
FOR RpNT

3 and 4 Whial ModeU 
Hour — Day — Week

TEX RILEY
412 S. Grant Odessa 6-3573

. IIIOM9; DECORATIONS

a l t e r a t io n s

COVZRKL' BUTTONS. MLTB.
BUCKLES. BUTTONHOLES, 

BEWnfO AND ALTERATIONS
MRS. OMA SEPPANEN
isee H. Blc BprtAg Dial i-8165

NEED A CARPENTER? 
Call G. E. Jones, if it's o win
dow light or o house to build * 

Free estimates any job.
Work guaranteed.

Dial 4-7232

HOME DECOR.ATIONS
Slip CoTcre end Drepe*

MRS. BASIL HUDSON
410 Wetaon Street Dial 4-43SS

SLIP COVERS, DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery Shop We eel] m eterleU or 
n.ake up Tour* Gertrude Otho end 
.Mr* W S Wright. Dial 2-2721. 1019 
Wc»t VV*:i

' D9 your Duslncij where the most LAUNDRIES 
I business is done . . . the Classified

Oovered buttons, belts, buckles, but-  ̂
tpahoice. Sewing end e ltere tlon s .. |

MRS. H O Y T  BURRIS
',0$ South Lorelne DleJ 3-31S7

[ Ad section of tins newspaper.

u o r s e t t iEr e

' BRO W N 'S  LA U N D R Y
WET WA.hH St ROUGH DRY 
•■plenty o f Hot Soft W’ » ic r "

3Uj South n*lrd DIel 2-2011

Joe W h itm iie
P IC M B l.su  CO.STRACIORS 

CommrrclHl Sc UesldfiuiKl
315 North Colorado—Dial 4-8632

rp n o L s ii: itv

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

WHY WORRY nbout bedly epelled la - 
sccurete typing? Ju*t dU l M *rv L«'U 
Hines. 4-753T. or bring your menu- . 
■crlpt*. rpp<^rts. le*tPr» or log plotting l 
iD form itlon . confidential W>4*kend». 1 
Sundays '

.SECRETAR1.4I. SERVICE

y A ITK A lS A L  SERVICE SPENCER SUPPORTS
LINOLEUM L.SVING

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Reuientlxl and CommercixJ 
Valiuitloni

D IA L 3-3212
H. P. IRCTnold*, A.6.T.A.

U . 8. Reynolds. Assoc. A. 8. T. A.

Hav» your figure enilyied. Learn 
what a Spencer Support can do to. 
malte you lovelier by Improving
your posture. No obligation. Call __________________________________

Re.vldence | MATTRESS RENOVATING 
1310 W Wall. Apartment B.

I MATTRESS RENOVATING

E.XPETIT LINOLEUM WORK
All Work C u h
Soe FOSTER
DIAL 4-J052

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL AND STERILIZINO

GRACE L. HOFFMAN 
_ SECRETARIAL SERVICE
- 1 104 8. Loralne 8t. — Phone 4-B921

relepiione Answering—your “phone or 
; oure. Stenocriptilc arrTicfr—Tour office 
I or oure. W ire Recorder* *T*iUbIe for 
I d lcietlon. MeeUtig* or Round Tuble 

•9 dlecObelooe. Notary Public. Mimeo- 
♦ grapblug. Typing. Direct by mall Ad- 

•  Tertlalng; fam iliar with all phaae* o f , 
I Oil Induatry. '

If You A re  Th in k in g  O f
UPHOLSTERING

WORK
A s You L ike  It!

A s It Should Be Done’
l4“t L’s Recover Your Favorite Ch.ilrs 
Now In Readlne.'.s For The Fall 
Season,

— ALSO RUGS CLEANED —

HINES-WOOD
UPHOLSTERY

2i.)6 N Marlenfleld Dial 4-8412 
“ Furiiltiire Hefmished A: Repaired 
Specializing On Office Furniture’'

D A V IS  U P H O LS TER Y  CO .
Drapenevs & Sllp-coters 

600 Fast Florida Dial 2-4032

VA( r i  M ( I.LASERS

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Car Stock 
Is Low and W e  W ill 
Give You on Extro

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A  New  M ercury

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
DUl 1-3393

BARGAIN: 27 ft. DeLuxe Liberty 
Coach. 3 room carpeved. new paint, 
hot water heater. 4 burner etore, dual 
tank, tandem wheels. $1545 cash. Phone
Midland 4^5972._________________  ___
1951 33-ft. Hollywood Coluinbla bouM 
trailer, two bedroom w ith  bath and 
Superior flush toilet, fu lly equipped. 
W ill sell t-quliy or take trade-in. Dial
4-4,>iW or see jit 911 N o^h  Maln_;______
195u. 23 It. Travelite trailer house. 
Shower. Ijot water liealer.^ General 
Flecirlc refrigerator. W ill sell cheap. 
AA L  Trailer Courts, South 7tb 6t,.
lame^a, Texas. Phon e ' • M ._____
GOOD running 1946"^ Hudson Club 
Coupe. W ill sell or trade for house 
trailer, Jordan Trailer Company, 2619
W'eRt Wall Street.______ _
Fo r  SALE; Nice Travelite trailer. M  
foot. $675 equity required. I f  Interested

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

N ic «  7-room Stucco H oust"'

Phane 2-1985 
or 4-5453

phone 4-8810. 
^A iN P R O O F

C A B IW T WORK

I W'e can convert your old mattrea* Into
' f l a g  STONE • LEDGE STONE *  inneriprlng. Bee ua forj  1 o  I V./INC mattrea* need, no Job too large or
i . too email I

TFLEPHOVE ANSWERING REXAIR
Stewart Wood Works

CkblntU —  8peclxl StUlwort 
Bton and Of flea Fixture. 

Windows —  Doom —  Pramea

1506 W. N. Frorrf Street 
Dial 2-2841

Dorr Cabinet Shap
CkMoet Work. Cabloet Lumber, 

Plyvood. wmdova. Molding. 
Deor Frame*

407 Weet KantuckT — Dial 4-5163

(Crab Orchard «k Colo. Red >
, Washed Masonry Bands, Rock. Pea 
' Orarel. Roofing Gravel and Re-MU | 
, ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK , 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

.Office and Yard, Dial 4-7321 
Emergency and Night, Dial 4-7101 

310 8. Colorado

CIT\' FURNITURE 6$ 
MATTRESS CO.

" I f  It's  A Mattre*#. W# Have It*’
7 South Main Dial 4-7941

PAINTING  CONTRACTORS

DID YOU KNOW , 
IT IS SO EASY 

TO SELL THINGS 
YOU NO LONGER 

MEED W ITH A

Classified Ad

Painting, Textoning, Toping

ALL KINDS OF SIGNS

A ll W ork  Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone 4-7194 or 4-4274

MIDLAND TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE

Attention Oil Companies 
And Other Businesses

We are equipped and trained 
to handle your business or per
sonal calls after your office 
hours. We specialize In night 
service. For further Information

Cleaii.v by wa.s!itng the air. Sunibs' I floors, picks up scrub water, sham-, 
i poos ruRs and upliol.stery, dusts, hu- 
I midlfles. deodorizes. Drowns dust' 
land dirt in a churning water bath., 
' No bag to empty. Just pour t l ic , 
i  dirV away. '

MOSS FEYERHERM
BALES $* 8ERVICB

I
Phone 4-4343

C A S H
C A S H
C A S H
C A S H

Any Clean Lots Madel

AUTOMOBILE
Richardsan Motor Co. 

2600 Block W . W all 
Dial 2-4562

luggage trailer 
Liyijly reconrerted into
lrAtler_ Dlal_ 4 -4 9 4 0 .____
M t’ST sell Equity in i951~34” ft 
eriy 2 bedroom and bath. 
months_ Phone 4-8384 _
SMALL equity in 1951 33-ft. Columbia 
2 bedriKim. See at 509 East Mh. Odessa. 
GET RESULTS! Use the 
Telegram Classified Ads I

for aale. 
ligh t stock I

used

INVESTORS!
2—two-bedroom duplex home* »nd 
1—one-bedroom duplex. In  perfect 
condition, monthly income o f SMO 
per month.
Two-bedroom frame. H acre land, 
own water system. $9500.
Four-room stucco, buslnea* lona.
10 lots on Douglas Avenue, in Drb- * 
andale.
5 nice residence lots in LU j Height^

McKEE AGENCY
RKALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland. Texas

FIVE ROOM FRAME

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

R e p o r t e r - j h o m e  is well Itxated, on paved
_______ r- I street, cerilral air conditioning

I beautiful hardwood floors, two bed- 
j rooms, big living room, dining room, 
kitchen, one bath. Well landseapcd.

75 I $11,000 total price.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185Livability Unexcelled

$76.13 will pay for tins two-bedroom [ THE ALLEN COMPANY 
home, consisting of 1.100 leet of “  
floor space. .Metal cabinets Plas-

Your Car

Our Price

tered walls. Chipped marble roof 
I ThLs Is a home to be proud of 
! Back yard completely enclosed with 
tile fcuce. Private «-ater system, too 

' —no water bills! F)ull price. $14 500 
I already financed.

H. A. CHISM  
I REALTY CO.

•. 434 Andrew* Highway Dial 2-3062
After O ffice  Hour*. Call 

H. A. ChUm, 4-5296. or 
I Jim  Kelly. 4-8418

R. W. (Smoky» Allen, Realtor^ 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

TOP SOIL —  FILL.D IRTf
Any Am ourIP 

A ll types o f excovating. 
Callcha Driveways—Fte* litlmates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Weatherford Dial 2-2941

Pointing and Paperhanging
CaU CHARLES STYRON at 

1902 W. Waahlngton - Ph. 4-4068

D IA L 2-4301 
MRS. B. G. ANDERSON

WATER WELLS

PAINTINQ —PAPER HANQINO 
TAPERING—TEXTONINQ 

Carl Bollinger
I0« N. Ainsle* Phon* 4-M14

BL>tCK TOP SOIL
Plowing — Leveling — Pill Dirt 

LEW IS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 W. Florid*

TOO too ean caeh In oo the proflLa 
your tnerebandiee la

led eectlon. Our 
eioee ae pout f l e B b o a »

our 
rtoe la *• 

-Dial $-$$44.

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 3-1371 
HANS ROWXCK

^ P op er H onging & Painting 
BatljfacUen guaranteed. 

Phone 4-8336—Fred Lackey

FOR RATES 
IN THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
DIAL .

3-3344

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

“ I f  You Want A Good Job Xt 
Reasonable Co$t, Call Us”

ED KINSEY
1002 3. Colorado Dial 2-2988

Your Best Deal
CALL U8 — 8EB U8

BARNEY & BING
501 N. T exu  PU. 6-9961

Odessa, Texas

WINDOW CLEANING

ADVANCE W IN IX )W  CLKANINO CO. 
W ALL and WINDOW CLEANING 

ROUbE CLEANING. FLOOR W AXINQ  
COMMERCIAL FRONTS 

Aak for F. C. Parke—
Dial 3-2842 1007 B o u t i r n H F o r t b

SELL tl't — It a profitable to sell tb9 
tbinga you no longer need to eomeon* 
«bn doe* need them. A Reporter- 
Telegram Claaalfled Ad vUl do Ul Juet 
DIAL $-3344 lor ClaMiriee ^-taker.

To sell it, tell It through a For 
Sale ad In the Cla&sifled section of 
IhU paper. VSliether it's real estate, 
a car. a business or a kitchen cabi
net, Classified ads reach hundreds 
of waiting buyera

Dial 3-3344

IN LOMA LINDA,
I 302 CEDAR i
I PHA built. Owner leaving town. 

Tills home is clean and is already 
financed, $2,500 cash, balance 
monthly. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Walter Bodenman, 3-3438, or 
Rita Pelletier, 4-5491.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693 

_______________ ^

Loans
112 W. Wall

I f  you are golng to be "on the 
move." sell the furniture you wont 
need through a Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ad. So easy to Dial 3-3344 
to place your ad.

FOR S A L E t w o  bedroom Home in 
Waco, near Veteran* Hoepital. Located 
on large lot, haa floor lu rnace ajid 
BY owner; Three bedroom. Brick 
Double garage, large lot. O l loan. 1803
North M a 1 n;_______________
TO be m oved: T h r* « room*, complete
hath. Dial 4-4285._____
FOR SALE: S6.7M wlU buy two 
room house In Parklea Addition. DlaS 
3ĵ 384A____
Y ou  i p o  CAN CASH”  IN ~  ON

b y  ADVERTISINO  T0L*R 
MERCHANDISE IN  OUR CLA8SIFIZC 
SECTION. OUR SERVICE 18 AS 

AS YOUB TELEPHONE—D tA>

. , alwayi wmoUa* guy. t* 
work—  theae lUporter-Telagrua 
ClBMtfled Ads mak* ma



■ ■ ■
i-T fe U K flU M , M m A M D ,  1 B U &  O O T. iT  I W - t t

»■ ' YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
--. . . . . . I .............. - I .  ............................ ..  Boctu Foa u u  n  aoTm* fo»  ia m  ______n iB o o m ro a iA U ________ »  ■ociaa wm ia m _______ . n  fa e w  foe »alb________  w BAWontFoa b ak

^  R E A L  E S T A T E W  R E A L  E S T A T E

^ W M J S n  P O B  tA L B W B O m n  F O B  BALK n

, Build Our Way-And You Will 
■' Have A Home Built YOUR WayV * 4> 4

iH . A. Chism Construction Co.
434 Andraw* Highway Dial 2-^062

A COMPLETE 
» SELECTION

■abaib*li Imbm, two bcdroonu tad
dan. bath aad a halt, la ift tlra- 

• plaoa, knotty ptna kltchan. tour 
,acna, north ot lOdland Country 
Chib.

Thraa badrootai. two bathi, laat th ^  
.ooa yaar oM. axcaUant watar wclX 
toeatad on Ahdrdw* Blchwaj:.

— ■ a — —
O. I. Squlty. Two badroom boma. 
^aawly pamt^. ftaoad yard, lou of 
tnaa and thniba. parad itreat. cor- 
Btr lot Monthly payiaanta, M4.S0.

----------o -----------
Two-btdroeui hoaaa. fumUbcd. lo- 

aeatad oo tatura truck reuta An ai- 
oaUant tnyaatmant Rouaa In food 
rap^ . M k lM ta t  Raqulraa H.OOO

Two-badroant frama hona, loeatad 
OB patad atraat In waat part of 
(own. 1 bioeka from aebool. Larfo 
rooaDa and Iota oT atorafa. Imma- 
dlau poaaaailm  ''

Thraa badrooeai . two tlla batha. la- 
catad CD atraat aoon to be pavad. 
New. Frioad to aeU. Call tor an 
appotntincnt. Inunadlata poaaasslon. 
Frlea-dlATSO.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
—REALTOR—Inauranca 

- Aerrlnf Watt Taxanafor Teara 

MS Laoatt Bldf. Dial 4-660a

OVER 2,500 FEET 
O F.FLOOR SPACE

Thraa lana bedrooms, den. llTtaif 
toom. dhilnf room, ceramic Ula 
kitchen and two ceramic tile baths 
with dreaalnf rooms. All roooos In 
tha bouse, tncludtnf the cedar-Unad 
cloaata. are extra large. Central 
beat, air condlUahlng, two-car ga- 
rafa. Located on Princeton. Avenue 
on extra good oomar lot, with both 
BiraaU pared. Full price. (37A0a

.  ̂ H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

4M Aadrwwi Rlfbw&j OtAl lOOQ
Offic* iU>un. Call 

U. A. Chum. i>nM. ar 
J ta  Kally. 4-MUI

LISTINGS W ANTED
1. Cash buyers available.
2. TroeJes.
3. Free approisol service.
4. Prompt action.

TED DOLSON 
Diol 3-3292 
Real Estate

Nlaa twa-badreom frama homt, lo
eatad eloaa la (awn. Fenced back 
yard.

Bi(ra nlea (wo-badreom and dan 
mateory boma Oarpa(od wall to 
waU. Fmoad back yard, attached 
garaca Located oloaa to echool and 
sboppinc eanlbr.

Two • bodroom masonry homt. tlla 
bath—aarpatad wall la walL Fenced 
ba^ rard. Pared street—northwaet | Addition. 1W  m- ft- of

Ot town. j sp«c«. p«vlnf paid. 3 bedroom*,
Nice two-badioom frame home lo- ' »  «>• 
cated eloM to town and In David'
Crockott School dlitrlct. .

■•lARRY BURNSIDE
lUottor

e

Maw, aU m asou T  bond .'4  » (d T « iM (, 
S batha e e n a r  M ,  wtD leaatad. bn- 
m id lau  pemd eo  —  shown by ap- 
potahnant sn ly  ........ WtiOOAO

■ad ftsd  Addttisa —  hsiak. I  bsd- 
raama dsn. aMaebad fa r id a  otUltF 
roeea rm y  n lea  Immadlata psasts- 
sloa. shown by appetn tm m i enty, 
SkOitMlrs .................— HEOMM

•oburbut. naw, > badroom brlaE 
don. 1 batba oatpaUd. fm oad  l a in  
let. natural ( a a  shown by appoint- 
msnt only ........    W J M M

Suburban, frama nswiy radecoraUd, 
a badroom home, targa Urlng room, 
stparato dining room, lovely cloaeu, 
oarpttad. separata guart bouse with 
bath, a walla I  acraa Immedlats poa- 
sasalon. ihown by appotntmant only 

_______ 111/100.00

West Knd Addition. Elliabotn St., 
clooa to Wsat Camentary Sehool, 
paring paid, frame, new S - room
houee. tanmedlata poaeeulon -------

*•   (10,7X1.00

heating, attached girage. 71 
I lot. shown by appointment only .... 
! ...........  SllbiOhO

Extra nlm two-bedroom brick re-
neer bacle. double garage, 
street, fenced back yard.

paved

—Fb u O  INSURANCE- 

SEE US TODAT

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE —  LOANS
D U ) 4-791 Cnvtord HoUl

SICK? Call your DOCTOR 
REAL ESTATE?

Call your REALTOR

Wes-Tex Realty 
8i Insurance Co.

Reol Estate Counselors
0 Rtal b u t *  8AL£9 
o Rm I b U U  LOANS 
o Re«l StUto SUB-DIVISIONS 
o PROFERTY MANAGEMENT 
0 APPRAISAL SERVICE 
0 INSURANCE AND 

FIDELITY BONDS

LOT AND BUILDING ON WEST 
HIOHU’AY 10 — ahown by appoint- 
m«nt only.

D IA L .2-4272
aoa Leggatt Bids.

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
IN THE SUBURBS

7^r«« bedroom* and d*n. thraa 
bath*. Watar wall. Lot fancad tn 
Uaydita ilia. Carpat and drmpaa fo 
with it  Brick vanaar oooatrucUon. 
A food. aubaUnUal houM that can’t 
b« duplicated for anythlnf Ilka tha 
prlca asked. It's naw. and ready Vo 
move Into. tlS.500 n il handle. *

! H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

iJ4 Actdr«w« Righwa* Dial 1-304) 
Af\«/ Offlca Hours. Call 
B A ChUm. 4-5394, ar 

Jim XaUr. 4-M18

C. C. Bolea 
Mo«3 Fe)*arharm

Nlfbti
i-T Ill

2212 HARVARD
I cooildcr thli one o/ the beet buy* 
on today'* market Thla loaaly, new 
home ha* thraa badroom*. two bath*, 
and a den. Roofsa ara r^ca and 
larfa. Well constructed. Paved 
gtreat Prload to eeU.

BARNEY G, GRAFA
Lo«n»—REALTOR—Injurwnce

Serving Weit T eu n i for U  Yeere 
303 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-6003

BEN FRANKLIN  
ONCE SAID "BEWARE 
OF LITTLE EXPENSES

A amall leak will sink a freat 
ihlp.” Hera’s an economical home. 
Kith low coet maintenance and 
small pajmenU. Interest rate, 
4%. iSio nlo4 bedrooma. Urlnf 
room, with a kltchan-dinlnf room 
combination. 13,300 eaah. balance 
$34 per month. Evening* and 
Sunda}'*, call Ted Holt 3-3906 or 
John Frlberf, 3-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loaiu Insurance
113 W WaU Dial 3-1603

$3,000 DOWN
Haydite Ule home with beautiful 
surroundinf* of freen laan and nice 
shade tree*. Approximately ?00 sq 
f t  of llTlnf area. Located on 

117 H. Colorado—Noye* Bldf.. Rm 6 1 acraa. facing the \ndraw* Highway
________ ______________ ! Till* place i* about two years old,

and win sell for a full price of only 
$13,500. Owner will earn* loan of 
$8,500 at 5% Interest Exclualve— 
see U now!

SOUTH SIDE
Wb hAT* A QlCA five room. ItUCCO 
tw M  oo tbA RAOkln HlghwAy now 
rtnUns for |gS.OO per month, and 
wlB taring mar*. Owner uy* lell 
for WJ6a

WAimr Hemingway—OIaI 4-1170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-71tS

T H E  ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (SiDoCy) Alien. Realty 

Dla) 3-3707—401 N Big SprUig SC

FOR COURTEOUS 
CONSULTATION AND 

QUICK ACTION .
When buying or selling REAL ES
TATE or obtaining LOANS, see or 
caU

JESSIE MORGAN COOK
•00 North Big Spring—Dial 3-3184

rO B  QUICK SALk 
AJfD CAPABLE HANDLiBU 

U 8 T  YOOB RKAL S S T A T f WITH

GEORGE S PARK
|B MlMMun out i-3433

iS fT E B ty L Y s  i '*h# tUpo^ur- 
T iM fra a  ClMsifUd Ads!

C L A S S in E D  DISPLAY

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Aodrev* Hlshvar Dial )-3043
After Office Hours. CaU 
H. A. ChUm. 4-5394. or 

Jim Ktlly, 4-MlS

EIGHT ACRES
Tliree bedroom*, one bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen and 
large pantry. Stucco construction 
double garage. Exceptionally clean 
Perfect location on West Golf 
Course Road. Full price. $36,500.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 A ndrevt H lfh a a r  Dlsl 2-J(f03
AAer OfOee Hourt. CaU 
U. A. Chlem. 4-S394. or 

Jim KoUr. 4-MlS

BIG DEVELOPMENT 
STARTING SOON 
ON SOUTH SIDE

Thi* one 1* ready to go On pa\e- 
ment A lovely two-bedroom South 
Park home. Attached garage. Well 
kept yayd. $3300 down, easy 
monthly pa>menu on balance. 
It*  attractive and you'll like It  
Evening* and Sunday, call Rita 
Pelletier. 4-5491. or John Prlberg, 
3-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loan* Insurance

113 W. Wall Dial a-16$3

1105 E. HAMBY
Nice 4-rooni houjc. one )ear 
old. Price, $5,000 $1A50
down, balance. $3,150. at $56. 
monthly.

See A. A Upchurch,
12 mi. Eost on Hiwoy 80

BUY? NO BETTER 
TIME THAN NOW!

A U rte t lr *  >-bbdro«ai f f « m «  ImtiM 
In S o ^  Fsrk. on Baird 8 (r*e (. T h i* 
IMOM ii a 'bur k( eoly MMO.

T w o  houM i OB (o r w  M .  I iogatad 
olOM Is . R g o * n « i (  n o t  .p ropt y. 
OaB a* (c r  eom pM o Intorm adoo.

Tw o S-badreooi bouaw  bi JotnaoB- 
M b n n  addlMoB. bow  ondtr oan- 
((roodoa . prload a (  tlMOO.

Loti la vuiouo (Ub-dlTlolaog. Oan 
bo ftoaaeod, aad (bo balaooo paid 
oul akOBlhly.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOB LOANS
411 Wm, Tw m  OUI 4.*tlt ar (.Ml 

U BO aaiwor Dial 4-«IM

$70,000 for $50,000
4 heues*. ail dtfrsrani. aoma S-bedroom, 
aoma 5-bedroeai. all rented, worth at 
laaat $000 pel month In ranulsl AU 
all (or S50.M6 and will taka 1/3 down 
One new boma in Lome Linda, new 
vacant Por $3,3$0 down. Uka-up pay- 
manta
PBA brlok boma. etth rental. M.OOO 
down, pajuiant* S705S par mentb 
3 amair S room boueaa on# at $3,100, 
th# other $3
nroproof Ula boma, 3 rooma. only 
$5,000 oompleto
Roma la tha country S rooma. aaia 
prioa. ItJOO.
Lat ma Uat rour 01 aqulty
Lot* for aaJa $900 to 11.300. Ail parta 
o€ city.

Phone U§ For A Rent Roum

LEONARD H. MILLER
RkALTOB -  UttURAHCl

IM Caat Ualdaa LAna ~  tMal 4-Tia4 
Tan Block* Out Hortb Mala

WHO W ILL PAY 
YOUR RENT WHEN  
YOU ARE 65?

A prominent banker recommend* 
purchaiing a duplex for security 
and Income. Here U an excellent 
•tucco duplex on the Waat aide 
No vacnnclea during the past 4^ 
yeara Income, $335 par month 
One aide fully furnished. TotaJ 
prlcd, $15,000. Evening* and Sun
day. oall Walter Bodenman, 
S-905. or Rita PelleUer. 4-5491. 
1-3496, Jack Sawyer, 4-4MS. John 
Prlberg. 3-14$6.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loan* Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

FLEXIB ILITY
A very lovely, very livable Austin 
Stone home. Three bedroom* and 
den. Large living room, separate din
ing room, big kitchen, two baths 
and a utility room. This is an Ideal 
homt for a largk family, or it eoulcl 
be used without alteration* a* a 
fully completed duplex. One side 
woiild rent for more than enough 
to make tlie moothlf pa>Tr.ent* Ih t 
total pried U only $17JM)0. Don't 
watt! Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

454 Andrbva Hlfhwar Olai I-3043
Afi^r Offict Hour*. Call 
H A ChUm. 4-53M. or 

Jim XcUy. 4-S41I

1401 W. MICHIGAN

HOME APPEAL 
IS A MUST!

And this house ha* it! Brick re
nder, with three bedrooma, one 
bath. Large room* throughout. 
AtUched garage. Private en
trance to one of the bedroom*. 
Well an<P pressure system, witli 
city water available. Enclosed by 
tile fence. Located on West Cuth- 
bert Full price. $17,600. Eve
ning* and Sunday, call John Frl- 
berg. 2-1439. Ted Holt. 3-3905, or 
Walter Bodenman. 3-3436.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loan* Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

HOMES FOR SALE
VKRT NIOB twa b«drooBl ■MunwiT 
booM eo Nor(h tUo, wHh >tt»cl(*d 

FMMBd In bB(k jard — 
tiWM Bad HuBb*.' tbM bOBM It In 
wry good awMlItlHn tad li a iw d  
buy a( tdMOM. Sbown by appcibM- 
aMB( only.*
UCTUt SHOW you oo* of tba d1o6*( 
thm -bodroeai doibm (b MkHi nd. 
Brick T«B0*r ecoftnidlcB, otUdMd 
(Br*t(, two both*, larpo kttabon. 
nlM dlnlm raoBL ONLY 11000X10. 
0*11 ua. ____
OOOD RKNTAL InoooM proporty on 
Soutb Bid*. Thi* bouM wlU p*y It- 
Mlf out In 0 yoart. DUl 3-4S27 for 
further
BOMB OF TKB B IST  loU tO bo 
bad today bi Midland ar* bi Davli 
Helfbu. TlMM loU art 60 to M feet 
In frantac* and 110 to UO toot datp. 
lUceUtat loU. DavU BalsbU 1* 
buUdlnf up rapidly, to buy your lot 
now wbUt they aro MlUof for only 
noo.
WX CAN a r r  you tht bo*t of a*nr- 
lo* In obtalnlny mortyaa* loam. 
WB HAVE READY BUTERB for 
two and tbr** bedroom bomea LUt 
your property erttb our aftney for 
a qul^ Ml*.

a

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTOR*

All 7^p«e liuurence-Loans-lteAl B*ut«
744 North W«atherford--DlAi S-4327 

Bve. A  Sun. 4-mg; or 3-3435

W. F. CSBBffUT • NOJU CHBBNUT 
TOM CABBT<-TOM RIFF

IT'S NEW, IT'S BRICK 
AND IT'S CHARMING!

W t’d Uke to show you this three- 
bedroom home in a good, comer 
location. It ha* two bath*, and 
all the ''extra" features that mark 
a fine home. Fully ewrpeted. 
Etchwood panelling in the Uvlng- 
dinlng area. Tha price 1* (Mily 
$31,500, with good terms. Evening* 
and Sunday, call Ted Holt. 3-9905. 
John Prlberg. 3-1459, or Walter 
Bodenman, 9-3436.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loan*
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

Pbh •XLk: 4 room modem houa* and 
lot with wmwr tritom. A b«rgaio. 
prlct $4,500. loqulrt 410 South Mar-
•hall. _ _____ _
TW<3~~bodroocB nibdtra boma. 'Tana- 
Uaao*. Attachad garaft. Ownar. OX 
aquity. 43.000, amume loan. 1500 South
Loralpa._________________________________
BY ownar: Two badroom frame wuh 
attached rara«a oo Waat Kentucky. 
Kxeallant eondUlon. Number of axtraa. 
*3,500 down Aaaume OI loan. 4-4415 
k o ll dALk: Naw Uoum and faraga 
apartment 9140 par month iBooma.
C%1) 4-5S41 ____  _  _  _____
FDK~ SALE by owner “ Two badroom 
home. Dial 4-S5S3

DOLLAR IN BANK 
OR REAL ESTATE 
OWNERSHIP . . .

Both ba ta  tb e lr toad  point*. TR * 
dollar i* daflatinE downward, and 
real eMota pdota  baea adranaad
imward. A nd (b a r  t a «n  to  ba ta t- 
tb iB 'fa rC M r a p ^  I t  I t  y m  
Btonay to  da w itb  a i  y a «  pU att
I f  you ara raal ,aaU t a mlnrtad. 
bow about tbU ; Tw o  naw maa- 
onry dupUBaa, " ild a  by each.* 
w ith  a  total Ineeaia o f I t t o  par 
B ooth . W bBO  oo  oartb win you 
find  B ora  rtetnua p w  dolUr 
than th i* on a total amount o f 
eap iU l btreaUd a f ULWO?

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loan* Iiuuranc*
m  W. W ell D U l 3 - l « ]

LISTED TODAY
New five room, two nice bedroom*. 
tlYlng room, dining room, kitchen 
with mack bar, one bath, central 
heat, attached garage. Cimcrete 
porch acroas the back. Owner trana- 
ferred to Fort Worth. Loan estab
lished. 113.650.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dlai 4-6170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-n$$

THE ALLEhf COMPANY
R W. (Smoky) Allan. Kteitar 

DUJ 3-n07—(01 N Blf Spnng St

BUILDINGS FOR BALE 76
FOR SALS to 
14 X 30. good 
Ohio.

be moved: one building, 
ehtngle roof. 3906 Weet

LOTS FOR SALE 77
FOR ta.500 euh aa la, buya eomar lot. 
1401 South McKansla, 3ud block weat 
Rankin Highway. Haa well constructed 
amall three room botue. plaacy bullt- 
Ina. BecUiclty. butane, wonderful wall 
of water. Electric pump. Sea aad phone
2-4442, owner. _ f  ______
FOlC~VALk; '̂lavan choice city Iota, 
StAaton. Texa*. ail uUiltle* aratUbla. 
Two block* North of acbooI on College 
St. 8aa J. T. Davl*. Phoaa 314-J.

SpTo^^STx 330. on extandad NortE 
Oolder 4 aeras. one block off Andrawa 
Highway. Odeaaa. Texas. CaU Mra. 
Earnaat, 3-9471 Midland  ̂for a aale. 
TW5 good raaldentlal"lota, nice nelgYî  
borhood. all utUltlea avatlabla. 3400 
Delano. Phone 3-3319.
FARMS FOR SALE 79

50 ACRES LAND
With all mineral right*. Good Ira- 

provemenU, plenty of water, all 

fanning Implements. Five mil*# 

from Big Spring. Texa*.

JESSIE MORGAN COOK
8(XI North Big Spring—Dial 2-3184

ID 12 ACRES
IM la fann. S atka ImptoeemaDU. 
CkM gra**, • dlftarnt kind* of graaa 
a (**] (took farm at ITS acre 
MO aerea, nice borne. IS mile* at 
Saa A n g ^  tat ttal* at ooc* 
lU  aerm innatad aa laiB* Uka 
amdero boma, IH  mile lake troot, 
tWMnnaak paradUa SSTJOO.

CURTIS CARTER
M Yean to Baa Antelo 

M U N. ebadboum* St. • Fb 7S7S

S40 acre Irrisatad tana near Pecoa 
Two 330 tore fann* la Midland 
County.
800 acre farm ITS under Irrlgatioo 
well Improved near Hobbe. New Mex 
Several (took farm* and small 
ranebet In Colorado, aoma with ar- 
teiUn well*, some with meadow* Ir
rigated by gravity flow from nat
ural stream*.
Its acre (arm near Rising Star. Tex

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

OUI 4-8307 MldUnd. Texa*

OBBAM: * natiBi. U  
body. aR goad dark tlgbi Uad tMek 
gnaa. preoMeaar d  tUaUe, aB ta 
mm. aatB wdi wat«wd, tsaaedy* 
wlna late two pestnrst. poBa m  
apart ROW u n tR . 14 haa a BajMe. 
ara taaah etrU modtsa hdBW A 
tUAB ban,'. alaobMly. saa paved 
h l^ w .  * n  ealy 6B per aw^  I» h

raoeh-4Fpe hevm. atom H utm Tom 
ooa ow iBglmy TO. A. ■» Ommi, Dw« 
rent, Oktaheai^
SUBURBAN ACRBAGB t l

H. ’ r $06 I
Uaeteveeaewte. 
$i£i04* Sma* ]

• ta. Bead I Fiaaefir. 'Ontry,

acres eg land, 
■oath ot n4to tower, adietalng rail- 
reed trwekag*. On* lot In businee* 
■pne. m  Weet W**Mngt4n. Mai 4-TTtt 
or 4-4W After $.

R E A L  R 8T AT B  
F ^ R  ■ALB  O B  TR A D K

INCOME PROPERTY
In Monahan* for isle or trsdr by 
owntr. Wni sell at a reasonable 
prtoe or trad* lor property of equal 
valua B  MldUnd. 1016 Stockton, 
Mooahant, TCxa*. phone ni-IV.

FOR S A li  BY OWNER
M*nin Cuuoty clock farm; 484 Acres. 
370 in cuHlTcUoD. belcnoe ceo be put 
In. Modern (our room end bAth. not 
end cold water, bui*ne tank and 
UghU. Tile pump houac, two cotton 
picker houaea. good bam. Located tn 
Im eailoa belt, but haa neyer beau do- 
▼eloped ' for Irrigation. Near oil pro
duction. aome nalnerala go. 3 1/4 mllae 
aouthweat of Tarzan, Ttxaa. Bay Katly. 
Bos 617. Stanton, Texas.

N. W. Ark. Ozarks
330 A.. 80 row crops, balance pas
ture and meadow, black level land. 
7-room house, two bams, plenty 
water and well located. $32,000., 
term*. Hugh Feemster, Gentry. Ark.

140 scree sandy laud farm n w  Rising 
Star. All in cultivation. 15 acre or
chard. 110 acres of new land. 25 acres 
old land, 1/ 2 minerals. Real barcain at 
140 per' acre. Writ* Box 102. or call 
Chariea Ballew, Rising Star, Texas. 
FbB SALE: Farms and fianchea. large 
or ernag. Ben Fltageraid. Real Estate 
Agency, 105 South Broadway, Hugo.
Oklahoma. ___________
BY OWNSR: Ranch and oattUT famC 
running water, orchards, on Highway 
M. E. T. Howell, Mayhlll, New Mexico. 
JOIN the (sat growing lA l  ClaMliflM 
Ad result club. Dial )-$544 to p l ^  
your ad.

CLA bb lF lkD  DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PLUMBING
MATERIALS

• Copper Tubing A FltUngs 
a Cast Iron Pipe A FUtiags
• Steel Ftp# A Flttingi
• Chrome Bathroom Trim 
a Medicine Cabinets
o Fresta-Lite Ga* Regulator* 

and Torches

W l CAN SAVE YOU 
A LOT o r  MONEY
-W h a ln e l*  A  R eU IP

B S B  B u f a n t  S e r v i c *
U l 8. FL Worth Dial 3-34S1

A  Reminder
Are yea aafflcleBUy protected 
with Ittsuraace on your home 
and fomiture. VaJuailoo* hare 
tncrcaaed ao rapidly — perhaps 
since year pretent policy wa* 
wrUtea The extra coat b m  
amall eompared with a lose you 
may hare by fire. Re-check year 
policies today and If net folly 
protected, tail u* immediately.BURNSIOE-GRAFA Insarance Agency

tlZ Uggeil Building 

DIAL 3-U79

B A S I N
B L O C K S

Light Weight Block 
Building Sfon* 

Cement — Mortar 
Crawford Garage Ooort 

Perlite
Steel & Aluminum Window* 

Tife-Coaf Paint
D I A L  2 - 1 1 7 1

-Tour Ham* Tewn Dealer-

Ba s i n
L O C K

m  N. DALLAS ST.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS
W* have ttstings. but we need more 
i  and 3 bedroom bomea la all price 
bracket* for th* a>any people wlio 
contact our office dally These peo
ple am In the market NOW. Let ua 
tell your houae tndayl

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Axulrtrwe Highway Dloi l-3a$3

AfUr Omoe Hour*. CaU 
H. A. Chism, 4-5396, or 

J lT  Kelly. 4-441$

WILL trade 1944 Bchult^^ ft.'modenS 
trailer house for rQultv In 2-bedroona 
home. IMaT Mr. Zw lei^. 4-4431._______

JUST a finger^ flick la the only effort 
required to call your Claealfled Ad to 
be inserted tn thla paper. Ramenber 
the number to 01*1 la 3-3344.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
EXTRA large 2-bedroom OI. fenced 
yard, close In. Only $3,900 cash. 
Balance easy.
EZ'TRA LAROK 3-bedroom brick 
Teneer. well located. Tscant, only 
*12,750. WlU carry good ■ loan.
The beet buy. a larg* m w  3-toad- 
room brick veneer, oe^tral heated. 
weU located, vacant. Only about 
$15,350, good loan avaUaUa. 
KZTRA LARQB 3-badroom. brick 
and frame, Andrews Highway. 
Only 817.500. Oood loan avallbable. 
CITY FARMER'S difam — Extra 
large 3-bedroom with extra large 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen, double garaga. central 
heated and cooled, bame and cor- 
ralB, 3<v aerea. Andrewa Highway. 
Only $31,000. good loan.
The best deal in town-extra large 
3 bedroom. 3 big baths, double 
carport* comer lot, near school, 
vacant* Only *31.500.
A real home. S-bedkoom brick, 
eatra nlea. double gange. servant 
quarters, wash room, near high 
school, ^can t.
LARGE '3-bedroom FRA. fenced 
yard, only 112,400, good Icma avaU- 
able.
Bee one o f our miracle house*. . 404 
SQ. ft. of floor spaee, lota o f built- 
in * ready to alt on your lot for 
only $4,175. Thle la an $4,000 home 
when finished.
100 city lota, both realdentlal aad 
commercial. They are going ifast. 
Htmyl
Bring ua your mortgage loan prob- 
lenia. Problems are aU we ever 
have. We know hour to handle 
them -

C a l l  T e d  T h e m p to H . _  

o r  C e c i l  A y c e c k
Pbeaes !-3*ll. t - lW , I -n « f  

IM* WK*I WALL

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Bof The Chilly Day* Ah«ad

Buy A Naw

Dearborn 
Gas Heater

$239 5
up

Midiond Hwdwara 
And Furnitvra Co.

r IM  N. Mate DW t-SSM

Three Bedrcxim, 2 Bath 
Brick Veneer Home

In North**«t, north and north- 
west lectlon* of town. SelUnf tor 
118800 end up. Shown by appoint
ment only. Plea** do not uk tor 
location* orer th* phoo*.

DIXIE WEAVER  
AGENCY

DIxl* Weaver Pbon* 4-8007
Jimmy WUaon Pbon* 4-67M

If )ou need a nice new home don't 
full to this ona Buy while tUl) 
'suable and before tighter reatrlc- 

Uoua lake effect on October 1. This 
place la well located on large lot In 

TIu-e# nice, big bodrooim. mce l l v - 't ^ * ’,’ ?* of ' “ r *?o i. n ..rin*I completion. It haa three bedrooms, one » Ing room and s very kitcll- beth*. double garage. I
en. Comer lol. Enclosdd bsck w«ii to wall carpet eicept in one bed- II room which haa cork Ula and la alt j 

; conuiuoned. I
We have a choice building site at 
Kanaaa Ave and Andrews highway. } 
Three loie near West highway SO suit
able tor aarehouaa or bualneaa.

yard Oood girsg« and wash 
house Excluaive. Price. 415.780. 
Evening* and Sunday, call Walter 
Bodenman. 3-3436, or Rita Pelle- 
tier, 4-5491.

-HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Bd Moved)

West SB Hlwsy W. half black west
of Kaneh Kauat eafa. U I don't 
bava wtaal you want I  will build It.

J. L. DAVIS
BUIUTnt and MOVER 

WU W Wan Dial l- llM

c u i M i n s o  D ra p iJ tv

S«« I. A. Hermon
■aa l IM a ta  —  bvaaiBN ata 

U  Y eart b  Odeaaa *  MMM ad

3018 Weft Well
Dial t - i m  — ar —  4 -U lt

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Reoltors

Loan*
111 W. Wall

Iniuruioa 
Dial 3-16U

M E  D L k : Two badroom bomo In 
Wm o . noor Votoron* HooptUl. Loco to* 
on Urge lot. boo noor rurnooo ond 
Bondi* oqulypod laundry. Would oon- 
Bdw oomo trodi lor propwty tn Mid- 
land or vutnlty. Wrtto P. O. Box OXl.

K u l  ifml BomonCur Plro rootn 
bouro, I  todroodM, moaonry ooBolruet- 
od. ItMtorod won*. Bordwood noon 
iniiloord book T*>d- BarBoeuo ptL do- 
toobod tnrada MM BUnbotb. ROu** 
oaon for inopootloa. Boo ownor MO* 
lUoobotb.

CLAEUrUO O U P U tf

Cempigtg U nt t tFInt Cevtriigi
•  U aalaaaM  •  M atsl TUa 
y  WaU Cavarlng*

S T O R E Y
FLOOR C0V IR IN 4 CO.
t i l  S. Mab MaJ 1-4UI

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

418 W. Ttxa* Dial 2-3771

LET US HELP
m/ I
gla 

B
Tou Mil rour proportr or nnd r>n 

' ^ * 0 0  to U.ol 
C X m . Llorno.d Dooior 

*01 WMt atortf — Dial 4-41*7

IP-TOb TOH1 aBB WBAT TOO w a m  
nt T in  EBPORTBR-TB J O B * y  CLAB- 
s m a o s . aoTBRTisB p o b  i t . t r b  
o o tr r  a  b m a l l  awp t h b  bbbttltb

CLAM IPUO DUPLAY

rliiVicgi

-Wa .Da Tha Jab Bight Tha Find

lO YCE AUTO SERVICE
1M« W. N. rniU  Mai 4A«7t

CARLOAD
Michigan White

SHIPMENT
Cedar Fencing

FOR YOUR GARDEN AND HOME........
i

Now you con hart exocf/y whot you hart ofwoyi wanttd—a /ovefy ftnet that will girt a rustic charm ta 
your lawn and hous*. Construettd of sturdy, s*/tct Northgrn Michigan Whitt Ctdar—parmanent and tcon- 
omical, turns sUrtr wtih agt. Strtral dtsigns ta stltei from—5 loot and 6 loot 6 inches in height. Ready to 
install.

. i f  No Maintenance '• ★  FHA  3  Years To Pay
FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
24lf WEST WALL i (Evenings Dial 4-7979) DIAL 3-3753

t .



I »DOBIHk-T«LadfcAM. lODLAin^ n X M , OOT. ■. u u

A  wik into tt...bunM 0AM...WIP <•

Designed fo r  
dorm-sessions

C ircu s Com es T o  
C ity  W ednesday

TIM I
taMk to

TIm Batto antton OkMM fta-
■■to to *  pMftnMBMi W itoiM 
toy mM m  (to  MtoiMtoto t l  (to  
U mm Ctok.

Tto tokMl CMItotoli M«(toto 
wm to toftai at tiM M*- M i tto 
racalar (w to f  latfir— aia wM 
tofta at '• Vto..

Tto  toaaa gftaato ara laaatai 
as Narlk M t Vfitoc atnali aaat 
a( (to  Akvark.

raa’aai

hi

tto  Swirl yo*

perfect (or cofleg* hving. 
lounging, studying. Colorful woven 

:h a dash of dots. . .  sure to 
mpliinents. T to  deep rufiSa 

is fun of flattery, and 
tto eoDar and pockets kav* 

tatting trim  in contrasting color. 
Sanforized combed cotton broadcloth.

by Evm fast. Cold, violet or green 
w ith contraating stripee. Sizes 10 to IS .

I Swnu. adMftoad to ('ogv*, Toda^'t Weawa, 
New Terk TtoM* Megaatoe, MadaatoiseOa

CO M IN G  B A C K  —  Bob 
Hope, who previously hu  
visited here on oil busi
ness, is returning to Mid
land, this time with his 
famed Bob Hope Show. 
Hop* and company will 
be presented in an after
noon performance, Octo
ber 21, at the Memorial 
Stadium, under the aus
pices of the Midland Shrine 
Club. Tickets for the show 
will go on sale Thursday 
at the Midland Hardware 
&, Furniture Company. 
They will be available 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily. No telephone or

ders will be accepted.

Uons Hear Report 
OnEurapeanTeur

A thrM-mcnth tour of Kurop* wgi 
doscrltod by O. W. Chaneoller to 
members of tto Midland tion i Club 
at their luncheon meeting Wedsas- 
day in Hotel Scharbauer.

The Midland toisineewnan said 
his trip eras not like tto regular 
tourist tour of night club* and cath
edral*. He talked to people. He vent 
off the beaten path. He said he re
turned to Midland with more respect 
for history.

Ray Howard vs* program chair
man. Invocation was by Joe Mims. 
J. P. Carson, Jr„ presided and 
Tom Dyer was Introduced as Jun
ior Lion of the Week.

P A D -

Midl<m<r$ Start tor Man and Women

C o rv cr Yo u th s Y o ke  
Football Soriously

T te  yemmgwUn art— i  Carrw 
e * e e l take their teetbaB mrt-

1 A  tramp at
there tM heh  ap Into tw  t o i t

M  atolM. tw  et the metre 
M t  were eotetad la a Mttor 
rtmmamt,
Ftot ■lavtat lator. a IS^^ear- 

'tM  p la y  waa • •  his waj to tha 
AaMtel wftk a rntnier stab weeah 
emh hla lJ»year-ald adrtnarj waa 
em kli way to a talk wHli Jvra- 
ana orttoar HarM  Bartaad.

Kbrtn it C ity  Employe 
I D ios In T ru c k  M ishap

.E3DIMIT— Funeral aerrices for
tdbB A. Wripbts tfS. trucUziC coo> 

I  •?*(««» who was crushed to death 
■TtoKlay afternoon, will be held 
Iliille et 4 pm. Thursday In the 
la ia ee  Temple Church. Interment 
Iw n  be In the Kermlt Cemetery un- 

direction of Hlson-Freeman 
|r()Oeral Home.

A '  resident of Kermlt since 18SS, 
IWHght died Instantly while at- 

bptlng to unload a dump truck 
street paying project. The 

■tnek cab Jack-knifed a* be was 
latkemptlng to release a partlally- 

load of caliche.
OurTtvors Include the widow;

Weldon and William of 
tit, L. D. of Stanton and Henry 

' iiparleopa. Arts.; Ov* daughters,
. B. &  Beck and Mrs. C. C. An- 
of Kermlt, Mrs. Tom Nevlnger 

^MeCamey, Mrs. B. J. Daniel of 
Okla, and Mrs. Clyde 

I of Stanton. Klgbteen grand- 
and two great-grandehll- 

I surrlve.

Officer Arrives 
To Return Midland 
Mon To California

A pe&c0 officer arrived here Wed* 
neaday to arrange the return of a 
iS*year^old Midland mao to Call* 
fomia.

The man. Jack Sapp, waa arreetod 
tn Chula Vlata, Califs shortly after 
January 1 on a charfe of drunken 
drivinf and sentenced to 130 days 
In jalL

Six weeks later, he walked away 
from a road can<.

Re next turned up tn Midland, 
where he was picked up six weeks 
â o.

was servlnc only a short Jail 
term.'* explained Chula Vista Pa 
trolman Jim Walker, who came to 
arrange Sapp’s retxim.

**Now he faces a possible prison 
sentence of from one to 10 yeara

H e  didn't know it, of coutm. but 
at the time he escaped, he had only 
eight days of his sentence left to 
serve."

Liberals-
(Continued From Page One) 

i ^ e d  long have been identified 
with the liberal faction of the party 
in Texas.

Secretary of Agriculture Brannan 
has been scheduled as speaker for 
the session. The group also wants
Speaker ' Sam Rayburn, who has ! “UtUe man will be taken care

(Continued From Page One) 
land, who is completing his second 
term as president of the IPAA.

William L. Kerr, Midland attor* 
ney. served as toastmaster at the 
banquet*meetlng. and the invoca
tion was by Tom Sealy, Midland 
attorney and a member of the 
Board of Regents of the University 
of Texas.

The gathering was arranged by 
Alden S. Donnelly of Midland. Per* 

i mlan Basin area vice president of 
, the IPAA. who welcomed the group 
' to Mldlend.

Minor Jameson of Washington. 
Qr C.. econcHnist and assistant to 
the president of IPAA. and H. B. 
Fell of Ardmore, Okla. executive 
vice president of the association, 
also addressed the gathering.

A skit, “Dr. Twlstoff Speaking ” 
was presented by W. H. Pomeroy 
azMl Chsrles Wallace.

“The Sprabtiry is all It's cracked 
up to be.** Dr Twlstoff commented.

State Senators Hill D. Hudson of 
Pecos and Pat BuUock of Colorado 
City, and State Rep. J. T. Ruther
ford of Odessa were among the 
special guests.

Discussing tike fire-yeax program 
for the dev’elopment of the Spra- 
berry Trend areas, Xawton said the 
PAD will not put a rule on the in
dustry as long as the Industry takes 
care of itself.
Mere Steel Than FAD Has

He explained that If the PAD 
granted all the applications which 
could be made for Spraberry de
velopments under the present 40- 
acre spacing pattern, it would take 
all the steel available In the United 
States for oil exploration. He based 
his assumption on the theory there 
are 600,000 proved acres In the trend 
yet to be drilled, and on the basis 
of one well to 40 acres. This would 
amount to 15,000 wells operators 
might want to drill now, he said, 
and at the rate of 100 tons of tubu
lar goods per well, this would take 
more than lAOO.OOO tons of such 
materials—more steel than the 
PAD will have in the next 12 
months.

“We cannot let the Spraberry dig 
at that rate and shut off the other 
oil producing areas of the nation.’’ 
he declared. One well per 600 acres 
per quarter Is the PAD goal (or 
the Spraberry . Trend areas. "The 
Spraberrt is getting its share of 
the steel,** he said 

In discussing the purpose and 
function of the PAD, Lawton pled|

Taos Dyer, JuUor Ltow af the 
Week, at the tanchaan meaUag al 
tbe ehib W i^esday was aas- 
barrassed.

He wore a tag: *Xick The 
Uena."

Hewever. Teas qaickly axplalnad 
It meant—**Uck the Biawnwaad 
Liana.** The Midland Bolltegs 
play tba Browniroad liens Fri- 
day nlgbt la Memorial Stadium.

Ed Prichard, for the Optimist 
Club, announced the college foot
ball game scheduled Saturday night 
here In Memorial Stadium. It was 
reported that more than 6,000 chil
dren's tickets had been sold for a 
circus appearing in Midland Wed
nesday afternoon and night. The 
circus is sponsored by the Lions 
Club.

R. H. Olfford, for the Midland 
Shrlz>e Club, announced the Boo 
Hope Show would be in Midland 
(Xtober 31 and would be held at 
Memorial Stadium. Tickets go on 
sale *rhursday at Midland Hard
ware and Furniture Company.

Stenographer Teds 
Of Boyle's Name Oh 
Lithofold's Payroll

WABKHKITON Bmmtct
tOXOD (B-OtW) (eU A a iM t* ID- 
vsetifAtlgM «itoemmlt(ee Wednee- 
day Osmomtto NeUbool OtokwiaB 
Winiem U. aajia, Jr, tod •  
H 0Mv-7«ar mn^oft ot (to  Itoeao- 
MrasUon Rtone* Oerpcketloii “an 
bis p e jn a* te IflW.

Wenelor Hoer e>4W). tbt mm- 
ralttee ohairmaa. vranpUr etdend 
an inquiry to datennina - whether 
Turney Orata, tto eoa-ttma XTO 
tnploys, ahouM to oaUed as a wM-

ML
Tto  lurprlet dereloimaat marktd 

a taaarlnc at wfaielj a pretty  Bt 
Louis stsDocraptor tastUlad that as 
an employ* of Amarlean lithofald 
Corporation sto had orders to OOO' 
oesl tram other employes tto dot 
that Boyte was listed on ita pay
roll.

Janet Broaoe, 3t, tto wltnaas, 
■were sto prepared monthly etate- 
msnta from LithofohTe le d ^  card 
for Boyle, kne after Boyls has 
testlflad ^  no lonter worked for 
them. She said she did not recall 
whether the statements recorded 
any money due hi™ and did not of 
her own knovlsdc* know they were 
mailed to him.

The committee is looklns into 
chsnet that Boyle received tt.OOO 
tn fee* from Llthofold tn connec
tions with (ovenunent loans to the 
St. Louis printing firm. Boyle has 
denied It but hat acknowledged get
ting (1.350 as a retainer fee.

Naw T r ia l Denied  
Houston T a x i Driver

OROESBECK Albert Ed
vards, 40-year-old Houston tazl 
driver, again faces death In the 
electric chair after he was denied 
a new trial her* Tuesday.

EdwardL twice saved from death 
shortly before he waa to have been 
executed, waa given a 10-day stay 
a few hours before his scheduled 
electrocution Saturday night.

Edvards was convicted of the 
fatal shooting of Paul Walker of 
Houston May 30, 104(.

(NBA TelephoU)
ELDER. STATESMAN —
Cordell Hull, wartime m c - 
retary of State who retired 
from government life be
cause of ill health on Nov. 
27, 1944, ia shown ai he 
posed for a formal picture 
on hii eightieth birthday 
in his Washington apart

ment.

K cn fu cky-Taxo s Film s  
Sat W ednesday N ight

Movie# of the Kentucky-TexM
football game will be shown at 7:30 
p.m. We<lnea<iay in the conference 
Room of the Magnolia Building in 
the 300 block of West Wall Street.

Reeae Cleveland, president of the 
Longhorn Club, which Is eponsorlng 
the event, said all club members, 
former Texas studente, and their 
gue«u are invited to the free en
tertain tment.

H e said four tickets to this 
weekend's Texas-North Carolina 
football game will be given away at 
the meeting.

Gibbs Funeral Rites 
Held W ednesday

Funeral servlcee for M. B. Olbbe. 
36. who died suddenly Monday In a 
Midland hospital, were to be held 
at 3:30 pun. Wednesday In the 
Korthslde Church of Christ with 
Interment in Rasthaven Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers were Harold Brewer, 
Hugh Jenningt. O. B. Ridley, Paul 
Malone. Charles Alkman. R  B. Har
mon. Lee Denson and John Pope.

Survivors Include the widow and 
tliree daughters, the parents and a 
brother.

Exchange Controls 
M oy Be Tightened

8INOAPORE —vP>— The Leglsls- 
tlve Council is to consider a bill 
aimed at tightening up control of 
foreign exchange In this British 
crown colony.

The proposed ordinance would [| n  F a fo |  A c C l ’ d e n t  
give the foreign exchange con* |
troller wide powers to Impose du- MAUCH CHUNK, PA. — {jF)

High School Band  
To  Broadcast Here

*The Midland High Schoed Band 
win be on the air at l:iS pm. 
'Thursday.

Football music and popular 
marches wlU be played on Radio 
Station KJBC In the first of a 
series of programs featuring the 
public schools. Director Ralph t.. 
Mills will lead the band, and Rob
ert Stubbeman will be student an
nouncer.

Mystery Shrouds 
Death Of Woman 
On Texas Highway

BAN ANGKLO—(.IP)—The dealh of 
Mrs. Katherine Roe. 36, remained a 
mystery Wednesday after an autopsy 
was termed “entirely inconclusive.**

Dr. Lloyd R  Hershberger said 
stomach-content samples have been 
sent to Austin In an Effort to de
termine the cause of death. Mrs. 
Roe*t body was found Monday on a 
road near Junction.

Motorists said they saw a car run 
over the woman’s body, but officers 
said she had been lying on the road 
tome time before the automobile 
struck her. Sheriff J. O. Wright 
said there was no evidence of foul 
pUy.

y p /
y.-/r' ?  * ta jhe

Shoe Alcove ;̂.
toreador

$995 A JV

LITTLE  AN G EL  
By DEBS

A  low heel-blue suede with groy inlay.

MOP UP

$895

Chick Newell Dies 
In Denver Hospital

AUSTIN —(Jf)— Charlce Haney 
(Chick) Newell, secretary of the 
Associated General Contractors. 
Texas highway branch, and for 
many years one of the nation’s best 
known newspaper editors and pub
lishers, died early Wednesday In St. 
Joseph's Hospital In Denver.

Newell became ill while on a va
cation Crip tw'o weeks ago and un
derwent an operation In Denver In 
hopes it would aid his recovery from 
an ulcerated stomach. He underwent 
a second operation *ruesday after
noon and did not rally.

Arrangements were being made to 
return the body to Austin for funer
al serMccs.

LITTLE AN GEL  
By DEBS

A  lovely wedge in brown or green suede.

f)juniafi\
3  Easy Wayi to tuf . . .

☆  CASH .6- CHAJIGI ACCOUNT
*  UY-AWAT

A ctress Na>Billed

ties and restrictions on gold, cur
rency. pairments. securities, debts 
and Import-export tnnsfers and 
settlements of property.

*rhe bill. If adopted tn its present 
form, would make It Impossible for 
anyone to freely sell share and se
curities within the sterling area. 
It also would no longer be possible 
to export securities and no longer 
would bank accounts be kept confi
dential between banker and client

State Police said a charge of man
slaughter against actress' Carol 

; Bruce will be dropped. The Carbon 
\ County grand Jury *ruesday de
clined an tndietzhent.

Miss Bruce was arrested after a 
crash July 11 Involving her auto 
and a coal truck. ’The truck driver, 
Sherwood Fehnell, 33. of Neeque- 
honlng. Pa., was killed.

Livestock
fO B T  WORTH - r  ilPt — Cattle 

calTse IJOO; SO cents to (1 
elMlee slanehter and stocker 
nod bnUa steadT; good fed 
and yeeaUngi llJW-st.oO: 
1 and medium 33.00-30.00. 

»J*-3eJ)0| Good and cboloe 
calves.' MaO-3350; choice 

ealTss 341)0 and bIxitl Me- 
■ad geodjstocker staera and

lOO; betoben and ptgs 
eons steady to M cents 

Obete* U»-3(0 pooBd botch- 
n  je -U .n ; eHotm ISO -175 

and 3(0-400 pounds 3035- 
io«a iaeo-30Bt. reader pigs 
BO
» 4B00; steady to $1 lower; 
Dd stole* Banghtar lambs 

3LOO Oood elatigirter yaarUnga 
Twa-yaar-old wettors 3i.oo. 

good awaa ta MBO Feadar

I m O B B  
Oi Howard. t«» West Oakote 

toglay* at Tans Blae- 
Oampany, nttand a 

Agar TMeadey when a 
Ml ea liig band. R* 

M WMm i OUnto-Boa-

bceo chief sdrlsor to the Admlnls- 
eratlon fsctlon of the party tn Texas 
for many years.

Rogers said tto group would plan 
a preclnce-by-preclnct organisation 
to wek control of the May state 
convenUon. which name delegates 
to the national convenUon, and 
which selects presidential electors.

"We want to be ready to pop It 
to ’em," Rogers cracked. “W* want 
to be reedy for aU comers. We Just 
want to be sure the Texas delegation 
will go along with whoever Is nom- 
Instod at Chicago, and that when 
the election comes, Texas Democrats 
win back tto nominee."

Blackout—
(Continued From Pag* One)

X X X tto Communists’ last aborUv* 
offenstre" In rald-Msy.

Tto Allied artillery barrage on 
tto western front wts on* ot the 
heavlast of tto Korean war.

Ounftr* reached to within 13 
miles of Kaesong, elt* of dimupted 
talks, which tto Reds broke off 43 
days ago.

Sheila hit tto Reds tn rldgca 
running northeast from Koraagpo. 
T to town Is 13 rnUss east ot Kao- 
song. Just south of tto 3gth par
allel. and 3g mtlei northwest at 
Seoul.

Cattan
KBW Y O R K —(g V -Noon cotton 

prices Wednesday were m otnU a 
bale lower to 40 eects higher than 
tto ptertoue eloe*. October 37A9, 
December 3TA3 and lia re ii * (JS .

Bead Ttm <

of Along With the majors.'*
He said 96 per cent of the appll- 

canU for steel axe “right on he 
money,** and that as a whole the 
oil industry Is doing a grand Job.

It was indicated Lawton will re- 
! Unqulsh his government position 
Jan. 1, 1953. His successor has not 
been named.
Jaaieeea Speaks

Jameson, in his address, du.cuc<*ed 
the problema confronting the to- 
dustry to Waahlngton today.

“Except In the case of a major 
war. never before have such pow
ers to control our private and bual- 
neaa life been centrallxed In Wash
ington,’* he said. **These powers 
breed controla that are difficult to 
restrict.

’The bU producing industry, more 
than any other business, cannot op
erate effectively under excessive 
regulation.’*

He luted five national Usuea 
which will be among the most Im
portant to the Industry during the 
eecnlng months. They are: Price 
cootrois, material shortages and 
controls, taxes, foreign oU. and fed
eral planning In the name of de
fense.

FeD told the gathering ttM IPAA 
ahrays has oarried on Ite programs 
on tbetr individual merits, and that 
same policy will be continued in tbe 
future.

*Thoee , who attempt to buy* the 
thtofs they seek, regardless of mer
it. eventually are the loeersg” he

Old Tu n n els Faund  
On Red Sea C oast

JEDDAH, 8AUDI ARABIA —(.(>1 
—Tunnels six to 10 miles long end 
100 feet below the vslley bed have 
been found In wsdls (guUlee) along 
the Red Bern coast.

M. C. O. Van Der Pla*. of Hol
land, an irrigation specialist, was 
reported by Arab News Agency to 
have discovered the strange tun
nels.

The agency said "the colossal en
gineering feat these tunnels repre
sent is thought to hare been an 
early attempt to counter the grad
ual drying-up of the Arabian penin
sula."

October Continues 
Acting Like July

By The Associated Press
G:tober. still acting like July, a 

bringing an Autumn swelter to most 
of *rexas.

Clear skies over the state promised 
more of the same weather that 
Tuesday sent the mercury to 100 or 
more at half-a-dozen cities.

Presidio. Mineral Wells and Del 
Rio reported a maximum of 103, 
closely followed by Wichita Falls 
with 101 and San Angelo and Junc
tion with 100. Dallas’ 92 was a new 
high for petober 3.

The coolest spots In Texas Tues
day, afternoon were Tyler, Palacios, 
and Galveston with maximums cf 
67. The low temperature In Texas 
Wednesday was 50 at Dalhart.

No rain was reported In the state 
Tuesday.

DR. MOORE HEADS 
TEXAS SURGICAL b O C lC ^

FORT WORTH—(jPH-The new 
president of the Texas Surgical So
ciety is Dr. Robert M. Moore, pro
fessor of surgery at the University 
of Texas Medical School In Gal
veston.

Dr. Moora was named to the post 
Tuesday.

The society w'Ul meet In Houston 
next dpiing. ,

W ran g lers T a  M eet 
A t 5 P .M . Th u rsd ay

A business meeting of the Wrang- 
len Club, membership and greeten 
dirlslon of the Chamber of Com
merce, will be held at 5 pro. Tliuie- 
day In the Private Dining Room of 
Hotel Scharbauer, Dby Dyer, chair
man of the Chamber’s Member
ship Committee, annotmeed Wed
nesday.

Plans for an Intenslv* member
ship program during the Fall 
months wlU be mapped, and pros
pect cards will be distributed.

A party for Wranglers Club mem- 
berc also will be disctissed at the 
’Thursday gathering.

All memberi of the Westem-typ* 
organization are urged to attend 
the session.

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Audra Hopper. 1005 West Indiana 

Street, was admitted to Western 
CUnlc-Hoepltal ’Tuesday as a surgi
cal patient.

A rm y's S taff C h ie f  
Departs Far Eurape

WASHING’TON —(JP)— Gen. J. 
Lawton CoUlna, Anny chief of staff, 
left Tuesday night on an inspection 
trip to Europe and the For East 
war zone.

Tlie Defense Department, an
nouncing this Wednesday, said Col
lins will attend troop maneuvers 
in Germany and make “a routine 
Inspection of troops and United 
States military missions.”

He will go from Germany to the 
Far East, but the Army did not say 
what route he would take.

O fficers Recaver 
Sfalen Ihst’rument’s

When It comes to recovering 
stolen property tbe Midland County 
Sheriff’s Department apparently 
does a pretty good Job.

’Two nights ago, the Odessa High 
School reported one of its band 
Instruments stolen.

Early Wednesday, in answer to a 
tip from an oil field worker. Deputy 
Sheriff Ouju_ Fletcher went to a 
lonely road near the Midland Air 
’Terminal.

Instead of one instrument, he 
found three stolen Odessa High 
School instruments, along with the 
cap of a band member.

E.MERGENCT TREATBIENT
Mrs. C. V. Howard, 700 South 

Main Street, received emergency 
medical treatment ’Tuesday at 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

Glober Names Two 
New Vice Presiderfts

The ^ipolntment of two vice 
presidents of tto  Olober Aviation 
Company, In Un* with ite general 
program . of eipanelon, was an
nounced Wednesday by W. K  Olob
er, president of tto concern, which 
maintains headquarters at Midland 
Air TerminaL

’Itie new officials are W. K  Hut- 
tie, Tice president and gieneral man
ager, and irirgll K*Flsher, vice 
president, mechanic*
.Ruttle, who Joined the firm Mon->« 

day. Is a former test pUo^ tor Con- 
eoUdatod and is a veteran pUot for 
oil companies.

1 Fisher was with the Beechcraft ‘ 
Company 13 yean as service engl- 
oeer on demonstratora. He is fa
miliar with all types of alrcreft, 
Olober stated. F l^er Joined the 
Glober firm eight months ago, Tha 
firm la the agent for Beechcraft in 
this section, and has complete ft-  
cUltles for alrcreft envie* and 
maintenance at Its Terminal plant

O klah o m an  Downs 
Staar In 2 .9  Saconds

ALBDQUERQDB -<JPh- Shadow 
Muller, Duncan, Okla., buUdogged 
his steer In 35 seconds miesday.'  It 
was a new state Fair record,

Ed Coffey, Las Cruces, was sec
ond with g j.  Dude Smith, Burk- 
burnett, ’Texas, had (J .

Other tin t go-round results:
Bull riding—James Wellaee, San 

Angelo, Tiexas, second.
Calf roping—Earl Brown, Adrian, 

TexaL first; Leon Jones, Enoch, 
’Texas, third.

Wheat and rye are commonly 
known as the "bread grains."

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Eugene Flynn, 2201 West Ken

tucky Street, underwent surgery 
’Tuesday at Western Cllnle-Hos- 

'pltal.

MBDICAL PATIBNT 
Bdward Clark. 30Q South Michi

gan Street, Is a madleal patient In 
Westarn OUnle-BaapttaL

^OAIW—Balsl— . Dutch and Luxambours troops tnd tank, advance 
^ I n g  •  toilatag * n ^  In and around Bagtosno, Balshnn, wtaar* Anmlcan f o m  w ro toa
iV e ^ lr tp re rT iie »  — *?***” I  ’during  tto  Betti* of tto  Bulg*. T to  buUai-rlddled sign

T k ew teo Corabte*,- beginning Oct 8 In West 
Oh many, slated to b* the la iB egt_ltoTa. 1M.00S Ameglcan and NATO ground, air tnd sea


